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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE.
YOL. XVIII. MNINTREAL, FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 8, 1867.

PHILIPPINE DE DAMPIERR E. the richest country of Europe. ThEy were count ; and like a sîîly bird (hat throws i'self
( Frolthe Lamp.) mouinted on beautiful horses, caparisoned voh into the snare, f have allowed myself to be

CÂPTER1.embroidered trappings; their brighit armnour was caught. Ifit had been only myselt . . . .
covered vith gold, and their Ilumed hielmets But rmy poor ltile girl.'

The sun was setting over tle monotoncus plain, miht have been copied from the var d'ess of He sighied, and Philippine, whob divne] his
wbich extends from Bîuges ta the North Sea, the ancient Scandinavans. Pages wearing ttheir tbouglhts, embraced hm, weeping, saying thruîngb
while the clock toers of the tons and villaees, colors bore Iheir arms. In] the midct of this lier tears, ' Courage, dear father. My bro!lhers,
so thuckly scattered in Flanders, were the only brlliant troop was the old count, dressed in a and our gond peuple of Flanders, wl not leave
objects Chat enhvened the otherwise uninteresting [long robe (f black velvet. over which flowed hii us liPre ; T should bave neither sorrow nor an
landscape. At the time of whiîch we speak, the v&nerable white beard. His grey hair escaped siety, if il nere not for the thouglit of my mo-
castle of Winendaele, situated not far rom froin under his cap, which vas encircled by is ther. Oar captivity sill be shor, but she will
Bruges, wçasthe residence of the counts of Flan- ancestral croivn. The people, who knîew that think il very long '
ders: the settîg sua lighted up the siained the old man had been oie uf St Luu's cumpan- Tht governr left tfem: they vere happy, at
glass of ils beautiful chapel, and iluminated the ions in arms at lMansourah, clhpered him loudi) least to be alone and lo be able lu speak freely,
thick, lead-set vindaws of ils western tower.- as lie passed. At tfe right of Gu- iof DampierrP, and weeu without observation. Towards evern-
Two women were sit'ing near one of these vin. mounted on an Arab hose of great value, rode ing one of the count's valets joined them, uthey
dows: they were very much alhke, ailthouih on Philippine, who, confuse1 by seeing such a mu!- sent also to Philippine one of lier maids of honor,
was In the dechmne of ile, and the other in bloaa- litue, cast down ber eyes, and tried to cover lier namued Alice Sersanders.
ing youl ; they wvere,int fact, Margaret of L's face writh the folds of ler veil. They applauded
embourg, Countess of Flanders, and itae of Guy lier youili and beauty, and the heralds repliedI o
of Dampierre ; and Paulippine, the youngest and their cries of1 Welcome and long hfe,' by abun- A species O siupor .ucreee the first shark
dearest of their children, afliinced, bthugh only dant largesses. of grief and îndignation. Their captivity be.
yet fourteen jears of age, to the Prince of The cavalcade arrived in good ordter a! the iween tlie gloomy walls of the Louvre, appeael
Wales, afterwards Edward II. palace wbich Phil p le Bel inhabited. and be- lu the pour prsouers hke a hnrrîble dream, se

The mothier ofien interrupted ber conversation tween whuse stroig towers arose the lighut beau- qiuickly badi il taken from the couant the exercise

in order to visit the adjoining apartnent, where tiful spire of the ' Ioly Chapel,' fouded by St. of lier nolher, the sweeis of lberiy, and the

waitmnge woinen and various Matendants were Louis. Tht count and hus daughier ab hed hopes, su near their fulfimeùt, of a happy mar-

busity engaged folding and packing a costly before the steps, and the 1King's odi'!ers c riage. Bot day succeeded day, and what bad

wardrobe in numerous travelhng chests. She ducted Io the presence nI te Lord Suzerain the appeared a drean, became a temrrble reahty.-

directed their labors, ad seemed much absorbed rot poiverful o is vassaIls. Pmlrmnne tremn- The nid count bore his milortune waith Chris-

in these arrangements. bi nco:igtevsthlwl iswlstan firness ; having a!reaidy attamned Old age,
in~ ~ L !bs rruenuusbled on cro'sinz flie çms': hall, 'vilh lais 'alis lue îîad nnois-la ludispute 'vilh lts enemies hum a
Dearest moehqr,' sad Philippine, taking lier covere wilh fleurs de /is, fled whli the pages e hmure ours t autehoithy, or a fcvrnmome day

band, ' you are givîg yourself a great deal of and servan's of the king, some în long robes and appiets but tLe s o d r shyn
trouble.' some in armour, whio opiened a wvay for her, (il' fhpies;btte ih fFsduhe ho

troule. las t;ne, repied(liecoutes sum inarîuîîr Mi o1îneda ny fo bebtlu i courage. She. happy in lier ignorance, sud
' It is for the last time,' replied the countes4; she beheld ,fated under a canopy, in ail bis royal cuhe g e

to-morrow, ny poor chiUid. you will no longer majesty, Philîp le Bel. la ber distress shoe diii sona mnahope, a wsys met ler fathere not ha
Lave your moter to wach over you: to morrow not look at he kim/'s maînly face, or Lis noble' siieg face A feir slo-my davs'verthot suf-

yuuwdlbe unetran huce' *iue; e hin ubnkîvlysudscenet abutficieni te blsst su [air a flowi. Sue thouglut
yeu wl bee gone fro ahepce , pfigi- uer e ; slie bent ubmlisiveY, uand seemed about lerself suo sure of speedy lelp, prompt delîver

sDear motheruad P ippine, puigee he ce, and complete triumpb. Soafed near tuer
arm s round the coîun ess s neck , 'tiiey teli m e I vered, not o ly the dig m y of th e sceptre, but a te r o ld h i all her m otives f rho e.

all be Queen of Englnui, and a great lady, bu also one wh o held alost paternal rights fver a s aersh a ber wiv h kmg h t
1 would much rahlier stay wilt Ou, to console lier. Count Guy spoke astfollos s re ason t Flanersa country Ihe h king ioiLrt

t talosreiy tapon ? lier brolluers, tht fiery Ruhert'de
you in your sorrows, and eheer you when my fa- Behold, sire, my daughter, your cousin and Bethune, and the lirave Villiam, were they not
ther and brothers re a uay. lden1 am gone godchild, whom I and iyi noies have promsed renowned for (eir ial love, and their deeds of
yo mwl have naneof our children wih you, to the Englislh king as bride for hi, scn. She .alour ? Wrould they, konghts as they were.
exceptMy sister abelle,Whowi oon o out cross th ea itot frst coaina to ave their father and sisIer in prison ? Oh no!

to is Gud's reli, my child, sud yuunfather', bid ru lareell.' 'hen shte told over vil pride the various re-

su I Gasi auwit. Quens ad princesses hu e A stern look came over Philip's face. No sources o lier r's kingilom. Shie spoke of
ore triasthanbmili nQues la wbcese ae feelings of pity fi.led lis heart as lue looked at the guilds of Ghent, so well armed and varlike

semble file Blessed Mary bene atth Cross.- the old man whomu lais sainted ancestor had ouf the people of Bruiges, so eagPr and so rich
Ycu alsu, ru>' Phli 1îpine, in future days i, leuated friend and coiraie, or ai is chud, for of the fleets which saîled frm their ports ; of

reble for jour soun battle,sudu a u whom himseU Lad answered at the baptismal the archers of Courtray ; of the laborers armed
ore alersruar onsin battiuan.' lu think o font, both of whom were cone ta hia niiin such wihli axes and pikes, in whom uthe courage and

your daugters ar id far from you.'cre Phbp- confidence. After a inonent's silence, he said feroctly of their pagan ancestors were revived

ut ' I wiull ask Prime Edward t let me came sternly,- . . . would not the French kng hinself fear

to ou, dear mother ; our vessels are su swift, ' •6By Heaven ! Sir Count I think that your such soldiers 1 The count smiled a the pic:ure;
sca ea'iîy take the voaage.' daughier cannot have made an alliance su pre- nevertheless, he knew better than his child what
a Yes, my daughiler, ' hope you will relurn, Judicual to uasand our kngdon, without your or-. difficulties these powerfui. but jealous cities might

but before oeu go lu Enoud, otaul bave to ders. But it shall not be thus, for you have oppose to the liberaton of their soverein.-
Itreated wilh our enemies witbout our knowledge, When he felt mo such munful thoughts, PLi

a.' a udenot recognizing jour sovereign lord. You ad lippine, in order to distract and rouse him, ran-

Wha dear m r do ou; fearjmy going ycur dauglter must in consequence reain with 7acked her memory ; shte s1argwith a sweet, me-
to aitomy gofother, og Phdip ? y gi heme. lodious voice, the imelodiesaof lher country ; shte

no theisuzerain, th e frd, the aly i my a- >' MyLord King, Ibis is treschery !l cried the recied ait the pnetry she ad learued un French

(lier 'hI expect [bat houd Quet Jeanua ilI tld count. 'My lands 1 muayt not dispose of Enghlslh, and Flernish; and when lier father

give grand eatertaamens suand fetes a w>i ithout your leave ; but as to niy daughter, know seemed disposed ta talk, sle begged lilm tu tell
huran tethat my paternat riglts do not acknowledge your her al about the wars in whicih le had been en-

Thtcoutess shok ber hea ut leaing these sovereigty ! I owe you service in war, and 1 gaged. Tuis aiays cheered him, the remem-
nord ut, sufl!aiht credhns condea nc the gave it toayour grandfatlier-' brance ut K:ng Louis was as a balm to ais soul,woris, a full of the credulous enfidence of ' You are bound to consult me in your al- but lie would oft:nç say, ' 1defended him ai Man-

youth, and rephed adly,n> c ing fPilip does not lances,' steinly îterrupted Rng Phiblip ; ' and sourah, I did my best vri b muy brave Flering;
hepr mue ft any coainced feon. bHv bas ~you must learn it now, if you have not known it many Frenchmec owe lerlir lves t me, and yet

chveted Flanders for a Ieang fute. He hiiuumuas bitberto. (uards are waitiag ta ronduct you o1 I am imprisoned in the Lourre '
cvte Fu ne for aentny long ts nobe cts the tower of the Louvre ; as lu Vour escort, &Father, there is a chapel here dedicated to
that our beautiful country, witus noble c ies' y the are free, and may returnt l Flanders. 1 St. Louis ; shall we not ask bis adt?'
wouldce anI righ el addedato e o wn oflilnehave spoken, Sir Count!' ' I invoko it, daily, 0y daughter, as a friend
France, and 1 beeeujre hatbe looks wite ne Philippme darted towards ber father. He vbom 1 possess m leaven ; but ave must re-

laners su upooerful an algy as lie Kig of pressed] ber to lis boson tith o'e aria, and double our prayers, for I foreee great misfor-
Flndeso powerfultpardn une, if Ih uge ofu pomling tu the statue of St. Louis IX., ex- tunes for this kingdom of France.'

rashy, but my ant safulrdofuneasifess ud sus claimed:' Ala, sire ! the days of Si. Louis are No news reached the prisoners ; it appeared

piaso ; sbuntd be more secure, my daugdter, passed ? tat tha ncmplaint addressed by Ite Count of

if I kne'v that s ou fe re beungr(sse shduntbyr issorrowful appeai vas unheeded. The Flanders to le French peers had been disre-

the Irynei a storu w ai se, banm tshat d ouert ai royal guards, who had been prepared before garded. Maujny months hlad passed, and even

the mercyo a rming Pilip, a theat yu wParia.' band, surrouinded the count ard lis daughter, Philippine began ta doubt. One evening, iwen

Bute r not gingab ; nie> ctay er, t whlst the Fleinîsh kighls were disarmed, and the castle gaies vere being closed, the governor
ai myruthenam not togau;rmy faccerptwo removed to a lower hall of the paluce. 1alf an entered, fo!lowed by servants bearing torches.-

of liour afierwards, the gates cli tlie great tower of A young man accompanied h.in, who, throwing
A s t I1fear tan jeun ter, jour brathen,(the Louvre closed upon the Count of Flanders himselt at the count's feet, said to him, wifhl a

s d oursel. -a and the betro thedt] bride f E dw ard. voice re bi g il h e motion - -

Philippine replief.' onîy y ters. The govrnor of the Louvre received and con- ' My lord, my venerable father, jou are free.'

PIerbppuner ioeplier na , sayi g, ' Lius ducted. thiem utoan apartmnent wiucb had before ' Robert, my son, is it you ' exclaimed le
goela thdae, 'o l pera saying, s' L s seen princes wthoin ifs walls. old man. • You have not, then, forgotten your

go to the chapel, we al pray t uGdand ofis 'Ferdinand of Portugal iras confined ler: ufor oid father.'
thirteen years,' said Couut Guiv, casting a me- ' Not for one instant,' replied Robert de Be-

Lord, Iwho made heaven and earth.' ulancholy glance round the vast and gloomy Cham- thune; 'nor have your good towns forgotten
CHAPTER I. ber. you, my tord. We have never ceased to de-

A week afrer, crords of the idle and the cor ' Pardon me,, my lord? repled the governor, mand your iberation (rom King Phlip i;the
aus, ahvays plerntî(uluin large cities, assemb!ed in vith a low bov, sit was in t le dungeon under Court of Peers, solernuly assembled, bas judgedf
the streets of Paris, to see the splendid relinue trie clock torer, which is considered the safest your cause, and lias declared you innocent of ailj
of the Count of Flanders and le fu:ure Queen of ail. You înay see the tower from the win- offence towards your suzerain; and jet Pbillip
of England. At that time no nation surpassed dow.' would nul opue tht gales o your prison. I came
tee Flemish in wealth and elegance ; every one ' But, my daugliter P' raid tle count at last to (o Paris myself, with my brothers Wdliam sud
tuai espected] to behuold wonaders, nur 'vert îLe>' tht guvernor who iras standing near, urlhere is Phailip, sud, thaunks fa the sovereign pontiff,
disappoîrted. Tht peuple af Paris adrndred the she ta hodge?' whao aid ne Lad salhcuted, we 'vert granted anu
munsicuans un (lutin scarlet rabes, who apened] tht -£ There, Sur Count, at (he right of jour chanm- audience 'villa tht King ch France. He impod
procession ; tben thet numerous servanîs snd uer [lbere are twou apartments for the noble yoaung upon us liard conditions, but wve accepted] thems,
grooms 'vho preceded] île knights and barons ; lady, and one for tuer waiturg-muaid. Tue an- in arder le restune you ta jour people sandl toaur

ilusehat 'or te oir a te reues Dme des i htk'ig n> lard, avent precise an this mother.'
aie astndersd b>' îeir ofpterouditerSp- es ueci.f'e g, ,, mrmipilf i Saying these wvords, Robent cast dowa bts

jiunuuntcereenet e es i în su .t IbVU~jf'6- .~.---

polnt ent ,repre s nte-th althietst lords of aielies een e g e,.-, y -,-P A- U,&.;j. iiiL. tu.

And my dauglhter, my pour 1i1
you say nothing of her' said Cou
voice of anguisli.

' My father, Philippine must r
Louvre as your hostage.

' Dear failier, T shail be glad to
she. ' Go ack ton my mother; i s
soon].'

I My sisier.' said Robert, 1 onr
word I il deb-Jrer you.'

Guy besitated ; a cruel thorn was
his unhoped for delhverance. HisU
on thlsir kues lesaouglit him, fer th
cake, who wioulîl dit of grief. toF
permission of the k-îog. lie weaq obl
sent, and, wit lue heart orn mih g
his parting blessicg to Philippine, vii
bands and suppressed ber tears.

' My childh.' sait] lie, ai last, ' it
been your oid fiatier's loi te die lier
to he free.'

Rtobert huîrried, na almost dragge
aft:r givrng a hasty fartveel embracî
tive sister. She heard the heavy ga
close again; in ftle silence of nigl
dijtinguish the lramping of ie h
escort awho accompanued lier fatlher.
at lengih, diedt anay in the dist
tooked around, and, fmrditing fthat she
alone in tait gloomy place, a deep
overcamne ler, and she wept bitterly.
she felt a band press her own, and a
whispered to lier,-' We ahso sha
Flanî ders.'

Shi turned And saw her faitlfL
Alice, wrho niept with lier.

CHAPTER IV.
From tuis lune Phidippine felt

soner. Uîutil noir her 'houghts had
bevond the wals of ier prison ui
vhichl help might come ; she bad ho
lived in the future ; ant, above ail,
her father to strengthe uand ce
was alone. As shle looked at the i
hope 'vas extinguished un her soul, an
of captivily pressedt heu a-ily upon her
dered now, as for the first time, rver1
sirengib of le fortress ; its eno
ijanked by tfenfy massive towers, it
its windiug corridors echoing tieb
prisoners, ifs vast, gloomy balle, a

geonis, the very mnarmue of which dlimîl
liorror.

' ihalllire and die,' she saidt lu
shall never agan belhold the greenJ
dear country; ; I shall never reachl t.
England, where Edward awaitsf
Phduiip will nrever let me see my i
betrothed. I shall be a prisoner for

When these thouglhfs took posses
sue fid1 into lbaI deep desîîair rebiclui
mcst fatal maladies a ie mind ; se
and sut herself up for long imtervals
and darkness. Then her young atte

le daughter ; Edward of England, to demand your lhberty.
int Guy, in a May God grant it, for Iis greater glory '

Afler bearing this, Philippine could not sleep
emin at Ie every moment she expered Io lear the sound o

foots'eps and voices hvlichlihad before preceded
d . su,' cried the entrance of Robert de Bethune. She con-
hall joi you slatily imagine her brave brother appearing be-

fore lier, with the words, ' Thou art free P
my kuiglifly During whole months ibis hope sustained ier,

though nolimg occurred t confirm it ; for the
Sattached to chaplain etîher knew nothing or dared say no-
two children thing further. At length, not able to bear the
teir inother's suspense ny longer, she ventured to question the
profit by the gorernor.
iged lo con- ' King Philip le Bel lias been victorious in allrief, [le gare bis enterprises,' replhed lie ; 'lie lias triurnplhedo kissed us over Flanders, ns his great grandfathier, Pblip

Augustrus, of illustrious menory, did before him.
hae Ilîe city of Lille has capitulatedl, anrd your bro-

e, and yours ther Robert, noble lady, is mdebted to my lord's
clemency for being allowed to retire with bis

d hlim awny, armsand baggage.'
M Io bis Cap- 'A Mndd E.
tes openand And did nnt Kng Edward corne ta his as-
lht she could sislance Vcried Philippine, eagerly.
urses f le Ing Edwart brouglit wlî Lni but a very

The sound, small Iroop of men-at.arns ; and i is decided
ancet. She that now lie will recros le sea tu lus ovn kig-
e was ndeed om.

Philippine made no reply, but despair aganpîuipress:uî . 1 îer( (n
. Presenuly look possession of lier heart. Sone time afier,
swee voire he governor, without berng questioned, said (o
Il returu (0lier

l ny lord the king ias concluded a trealy
ul handînaid, wt (le court o[ Dampierre, ly wbici le be-

comes master of the greater par t Ianders.-
Thle cîty oifIBru-es bias sîîbînitted ta ils suizerain
and the king bas rut a garrison iii Ibe çricipal

indeed a pri- tons?
carried lier ' Great God ! all is lost !' said tle prncess,

ion ways by c!aspung lier lhands and exchangnz vith Alice a
'ped, she ad look of the deepest ailiction. ' MNy father wil
she had badl be rîîîned, and I shal die a prisoner!'
er ; nomw sh' The governor was not devoid of hunaniy, and
ron gratins. could nut lelp being moved at witnessmug such
id the veigh grief. ' Noble lady,' saîi he, in a low voice,
. She pon1 do not lose courage ; thev say tliat the Sove.
the irnnenise reign Pontiiffsolicis your deliverance.'
rnous valls ' Alas !' repled 4e, 'i is the w>rk of the
s iron gtes, cnmmon Father ofi Ie Faithful lo have pity on
sieps o. the the unfortunate ; but tle king, my godfaîher,
nd is duwilI be hîten -
ed ber wilh 'Lidy,' Eaid Alice, when they were alone,

the King of France bas 2 dauglhter.'
herself ; ' Yes ; her name is Isabelle. r hoped to see

fields ofi my ler before gomng lu Egland. But why do you
lie shtores of speak of ber, Aice V
me. King The kng of England lias a son .
other or my 'My betrothed cannot belray Lis aith !' cried
ee. Philippine.e ver.1'Alas ! my noble lady, I believe that King

sion of ber, Phîhip bas some great motive for keeping you
is unedut the captive. May God grant that my iears hewould weepi groundless!

in solitude
adant, Alice, CuAPTER V.

._ - C 1 -
woul]seelber, sitduwn beside lier, andi lui in Sote day after, on the eve of the Natmvîty of
her turc the office of consoier, as Pilippinie bad our Lady, Alice had obtaned permission to go
done to her father. ta confession ta the chaplain. When she came

Alice iras ai orpian, and being attached froin out of the chapel a gaoler opened the dor lead-
childlaod to the service of the yoiunoug countess, ing to the starcase of the great lower, and she
she loved ler viit a sisterly tenderness, and sowly ascended the steep steps. At the top of
wita the devotion of a heart which has concen- eaeb flight there was a landing place, surraunded
trated its affection on a sigle abject. Her only wilth stone benches, and lighted by loopholes,
sorrow was the grief fl Philippine, for lier lle througl which a glimpse a lie court could be
having been consecrated to her young mistress it oblained. At the second of thest Ane sat
iras indifferent whether she served ler im the down to rest. She was lost in holy and peace-
Louvre or n England. When her gaiety and Ful thoughits, vien a word pronounced close to
the cheerfulhess of ber discourse bad excited a lier attracted] her attention. Some one was
shadow of hope in the beart of the y'ung countess, speaking in a neiglhboring room, and Aluce heard
the latter would say t lier: VWhen I am mar- the wurds distinctly.
rcd to Prince Edtward I wu espouse you, A-lce, ' The king would be mueci obliged ta us,' said.
te come Euglish nobleman, and you shall be the a man' voice, ' ifve freed hiram of thi hlle
first lady of muy court.' Aice vould reply,'- No, Philippine. She is in Lis way, for lie 'ranis te
nu ! I lI never leare you; I vuull live and die marry his own daughter ta tho heeir of England.
maid of honor ta the queen !' One thrust of a dagger into the lieart of this

To pats their timue they otlen read arernately Flemish girl would be well paid.'
books of piety and recreation wvhich Philippine If 'were sure of that,' said the other voice.
had brought with bei from Flanders ; they sang <Try it: it wdll only add another rag ta the
duels, and embroidered on the same frame.- bundle of your general confession.'
Sumetimes they culivated a few sickly flawers 'Oh, it's not that that hinders me, but hie
on a kind of terrace between two towers, where fear of the gallows.'
they were allowed to walk. Now and then they ' Oh, no lear of that : it is in behalf of the
obtained perm'ssion to enter tie chapel ; and king, and the Seine wouild receive the body. I
happy mdeed 'vere they wheu they were able Io tel yoiuu nonfidence that Master Flotte wrishes
pray before the tabernacle, where their God was to do this hîtte service for bis sovereign.'
a willing captive. 'Master Peter Flotte! But does he pay

No news reached thein ; no ore spoke t them wellP
of Flanders, and uflen Philippine would say, You'll see.
sighing,'£ Oh! they cannot have forgotten me. But what inst I do ta find oui ?'
My parents think of me. Robert bas given me Go (tis evening to the little princess's rootn,
his word ut honor ; aud if they do not cone ta the key of which I have taken from the goer-
delhver me, it is because they are not able. But nor's buach, and there give ber the death-stroke.
Edward, my afianced; cannot le claim lis It i settled then. This evening .
bride l' Abce bad! not lost one wiord of tis ihorrible

Oae day, howrever, the chaplain of the Louvre, pialogue ; ste recoguuzed the Voîces of two of
wlho was occasionally allowed ta see Pnilippioe, the officers of the prison. Trembling wvith aveak-.:
and in whom the sight of su much misforune in ness and terror, sle with dufficulty staggered .to
spired the deepest comapassion, said ta her:- lier apartment, and there reflected in silence.--.
'Teey say, noble lady, that the Couct of Flan- No litman aid could save Philippine; bt. 1
ders, your father e19 joined w.ih tht poierful nut bèaven revealed (aber this r secretthit
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she might make a holy use of il ? Her resolu-
ton was taken, and she faced i without fear.

That evening Philippine retired ta rest as
usual ; she embraced ber friend, who kîssed hier
lands in silence ; then Alice carefully closed the

:door o lier chamber, and retired into the prin-
cess's oratory ; tbere site hglihted a lamp, in order
to. draw the attention of the murderers, and,
covering herself with a long white veil like one
which Philippine wore, she knelt ai the prie dieu&
before the altar, where,ivith a brave and tran-
quil beart, she waited.

At midnigbt mufled footsteps were heard on
the stairs ; a band opened the door of the ara-
tory ; a voice said, eShe is there.' Oae sure
stroke prostrated the young girl, who yieldedt
ber spirit without a struggle. The two assas-
sins, seized with fear, the inevitable companion
of crime, bastened ta put the body in asack,

*and, favored 'y the darkness, tley descended
and threw it into the Sine. No humai eye
beheld ie pale face of Alice ; lier rirgin corpse,
borne to the ocean, there awaits the day of jus-
tice and recompense. Tb murderers, hired by
the mînister, Peer Flotte, beliered that they bad
meritei their payment, and left Paris the saime
niglt. [The report was spread in Fanders that
Philippine bad been assassnated and ithrown iato
the Seine. Robert Je Betbune rade iat re-
port serve to excite the popular liaired against
Phiup le Bel.]

Tne nexi udy Philippine asked for her com-
panion. No one cocud or would give ler any
news of lier; many days passed, and Alice diti
nat return: the prisoner, deprived of lier only
friend, of hier who bai love! lier even to death,
became more sadi and melancholy thani ever, and
ait length fellill. Two wnmen were engagad te
attend lier, for lier iliness was long and dangerons.
Philippine saw that death approaching whici she
had sa often desired. God, however, wslied to
try lier yet more. She recovered. The old
chapiain frequently visited ber, and endeavored t[o
turn more aad more towards hîeaven a soul ta
whom the gond things of eairthi bad been refused.
She listened ta him with submnssion, prayed wi;h
hin, and read ithe mnany good books wlhich lie
reconmnedtied to ber. in one of iliese booki a
annscript of the letters of St. Ambtrose, sie1

found a litile picture representiig our Lord on
the cross; below it was writien iii Alicr's hand
writing these vords froîn the Gospel :-' Greaier
love than ti tino man bath, that lie Layeth down
bis hie for his friend.'

•Oh, Alice, where art lhou ?' cricd Philbp-i
pine, kistnig the inctare. ' My ouly frienîd, %içtà
thou never return l'

There vas no answer ta tbis sorrowful larnen-
talion, and Pilbppîue felt t ithe depths ht lier
heart the ¶aeanîag ai lthose two bitter words,-
capticity and solitude.

Never did recluse, bîddenî betid the gate of a
monastery, lead a hfe more detached from the1
world than did Phibppine. Sue saw- no human
faces but those of lier two attendants, ta whîtoim
she seldom spos:e, ivith those o [lie governor ant
the chaplain ; the former, sullen and gloomy ;
the latter, coinpassiouate but austere. Shie Ieard
notliog of wbat was goiîng on in the world ; the1
rumours of the reat cit came lo ber as vague
and indefinite as tue murmurmog iof Ite sea, and
ber nnnotonous days bad no variation but that
of prayer, readng, and work. Sie bad asked
for a distaff and ilix, with which' she spun l-ke
her countrywomeu. She gave her work ii the
ciaplaînliati h nieght sll it for the beiefit of
poor prisoners; for tiis descendant af so inauy
kings and princes who bad fouunded hospitals and
endued inoînasteries lad not sa much as a
farthuig that lie could give away. She fed
seçeral lttie birds by lier window. 1 They are
fit recreation for prisoners,' said poor 'Mary
Queen of Scots, a ttIe later. And, wien the-'
were big enough, shite would gire thein their
iberty, an ivatcli then liiing roundl the turrets
vili Ionging ayes. Like onie of the.e hirds,
wbîcb someliies rested in the blacikened vaults

of tLe Louvre, a cild fron tine ta etiue would
enter Piiilîpiie's roon, ta vliom he had laken a

great fancy. This was a graud-nephew of the

governor, namedi LIRaiph AIvenier, an orpban
brougbt up in the castie, and wtho seemed ta

think the Louvre belonged ta hgu, so joyfully
did le thread the intricate galleries and ply in 
tie large, gloomy halls, tryîng on the old armour1

which bung against ibe walls ; so lgtbly did he

climb the battlements and turrets of the old for-
iress. 1-le was eight years oid when Philippine

us first imlprisanetd and soon became very fondE
of ber. Hie usedi ta carne ta see har ant îtlay in
ber roomn. Formerly' she played wiithi hin ; but',
sinte lier illnees, she lad becoîîîe too wveak andi
lanuidi for such pastime. Ralph, seeing this,
bea elesnas ha lavedi ta bear lier rend lthe

legendis af Ring Arîhur, or the hist.ory aI le
Seven Brothers ai tlie Mucliabees, ur thie won.-
derfuI events ai ihe Crusades, ubile she wans
amuseti to watchi the sparks ai courage wahîchi

sameeiimes flashedi from ltai young heart. Thte
prisoner bad no ather pleasure titan lte sociely
af this chbld, whomn sIhe lantcied saine day wvoulti
became gentle, pious, anti brave. I

'l a ouae groan uip,' she wouldi sy' toa
him, ' andi I amn deadi, you nd hear [tig aim
to Flanders, ta my brotliers andi sisters:t you îvdi
tell [hem not ta leave my> poor bat>' la thec
bpe i [lite Louvre, but la carry it ta Winen-
e anti ta bu> il in lte village cemelery',

that I mnay have green grass anti flowers growing
aven ny beadi.'

i WVhen I amn a mnan you wul be quieen, repiiedi

Raiplh ' [hen I shall be a knight anti wear your
colo rs.' ,.i

9I shail never be queen,' satd sie anti yeî
Edward pledged his laith to me, and I ta hin-

'He wli ciome to fetch you,' rephed the child,
ith confidence, but you must get well first ;

and see and adorn yourseil awii thoso litîle
flowers, which I gatbered for you this mrnmng,

lady.'
dhe took t[e roses and wild carnation vhicb

Ralph gave to lier, and said, sadly:--
S t w1 al offer them to our Blessed Lady, as I

used to do at Wnendaele. I have nu heart

now for ornamnent,.muy little Rallib.'
'Then read to me, lady, soine nice story ; af-
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terwards we will arrange Ihe Ilowers ant say a
prayer to the Blessed Virgin, that she may de-
livr you, and ibat I May go away with you.' .«

She smiled on the child, but hope, so often
deceived, had no furtber power over ber; she
wished for liberty without expecting it; she

sighied for happiness, but reckoned on it no

longer. Her Weak bealth helped to detach ber
from the earth; she was so pale aàd fragile, ibat
Peter Flotte thought it no longer necessary to
send murderers to ber ; he relied an ber grief,
ibat slow but sure poison for youth and beauty,
for ding their work. The profound silence
whicb reigned rnuùd ber was the greates t of ber
soirrows: a*Weeks, rmonîb, years glided by, ant
sihe had no news of er country or her friends.-
Oe day she besouglit the chaplain, on ber kuees,
to tell ber all le knew. HUe looketi at her with
the deepest comnisseration. 'My child,'said
be, at last, 'I will speak if you wisb it, and you
shal know how severely your country and your
bouse have been tried. Do you accept this
cross, my daughter P

' Yes, father, by the hlbrp of God ; for silence
is more cruel to tme ihan anyth;ng else. Speak P

'King Philip is master of your faiber's king-
dom, my daughter. Abandoned by hbis allies,
betrayed by lIhe citizens of Bruges, after tryin,
a thousand ways to procure peace, Count Guy
has been obliged to delîver huuself into tlie bands
of the King iofFrance.'

'Oh riy noble father ; and what has become
of him ?,

' He was overcore with sadness at entering
Paris, and those who were waithi nsaid that lie
spoke. cf you thus: 'If I had ot coume tr Paris
the first time, my poor litile dauihter would not
have languished so long in prison !' When he
was brought before the king, with your twio bro
thers and ifty faithful koights, lie mas imie-
diately ordered ta be imp;sonel m lthe tover of
Copiegne. Robert de B3thune is at Chinon, and
Willia ati Issoudun. You see, my daughter,
how Our Lord loves your family, tince Le sends
it so many crosses.'

Philippine threw hierself on ber kne , and
raisitig ber clasped hands Io heaven, she said-

' My God, inv Almiglty Lord, I adore Thy
holy will. I aller tnyself entirely lo Thee, to
sifTer Thy jud*gnients in place ni my' dear fatiier
and broiliers. Let ie ltve and die in this prison,
so that they are free ; give nie ibir chains, I
widl bear thema in union willi Thee, Lord Jesus !'

She could not finish : the priest sjoke t lier
for a long time, he had o longer any need o
exIhort lier, but lie tOld lier f lthe ineftable de-
light of heaven; lie recalled to lier remein-
brance the saints who bai languislhed i fetters,the1
heroes of the cross whol lad endtured persecu-
lions, cahlimnies, flih atied of their nneigbhbors,
and the trea-on of their own sarvants, adduîg,-

i Their croivîn Il lbe very grea?. Ilppy arei
jou, in dauglhier, to have no share ti hte ino--i
dom ofUa prince of th:s wvorl, stoee God reserves1
for You in heave the crown of martyrs and vir-
gins !'

(TO be Continued.)

THE CATHOLIO CBURCH IN IRELAND.

DISENDOWMENT OF TUE STATE CHURCH IN
IRELAND.

We expresset son lime ago, aur deoire bat Ibhe
fri-eudi aofteStala Oburcli iii treltint sboutîtiatieuapt
tr give reasons wiy that iistituio shouild be allow-
ed t exist ; for we lnow that the more fully its de.
merisic ebrouabt before the publia eye, the more
deep an cearneat muit becooe the public determina-
tion to free the Irisu peopie fro its presence. The
it few week3 have prodiuced sonie effirts at a de-

fence in various qrtarteras. In Longford a large
gather:g of clergymen, among whonm were mxed a
few lay gentlemen, was beld under the presidency
of the &rchdeacon of Ardegt. The Arcbdeecon
made exactliy the sort iof speech whicih any one nlight
exp-ci. froi ha advocate of asystei at once lucra.
tive and indefenibe. He was good enough u ad-
mit that there might ha a great maiy argun:ents in<
favour ofa volunuary Church; but ha betancetiibis
admuission by remtrking tbat thero mightt likewise
be man'y in tavour of ai endowed Chiircth. •1I mam
myself inclined to ttiîîk,' said a with amnsing1
inait-uIc that te one estab!ished anti endoaed
Church its the preferîble of tie io.' Ha tried ta
support bis opinion by referring ta the coairast bce-
tween England and Ireland on tbe one hand, and
Amteice oun the oter ; which contrast, ho said,
showed that endowment was a mOre effec'ive menusc
of promating religion than voluntaryism. Of the
superior efficiency or endowment be then gave thec
following proof :-"If Our Cluret nas s'upportedé
by voluntary contributiaons thre would be many pa-c
risbea in Ireland which wouid have no resident mi-
nister.' The logic of tbis is deliciaus. Endowmett
bas existed fr moare thac threecantnrie3 as a meansr
of extending the wortby Arctdeacon's religion, and
at tte end of that long neriod the religion thu-sup.
ported ba so miserab!y'failed to strike root, liat if1
the endowment were removed its reverend advocate
assures tus thai in mn' Irith pa.rishs there would he
no uninis ter, te Pnote'stanits not bein g rieb enouîgh,
or numernus enought, or religions enougit ta supportl
a resident pastor at their own txoansa Ordin-try'
intellectaenaould inier fram suait a state ai matters
ît at a endowament hadi signaltly failedi to diffuse ret- ,
(g ion, ils missionary' worthleaeness was theraeby de.-
mounstrated. The arctnidiacconaul intellent, btowever,
discovera in this very' atate ai matters a proof ai lthe

Aie scP ami i utaenreverandl speakea's logic
tha reader wilt not ha aurprised ta lindi binm making
an excursion iota lte dominions ni facncy, anmd an..-
uouncing as a reason fanrtmupporting te Establilu-
Iment lte old nonuensa about St. Patrick's boincg spi.
rituaîl ancest-ar off tite modern Anglu.îrisht hierarcht;
rand lte allegal tontversion ta Protestantism (conclu-.
sively disîproved] by the Rev, Mnziaere Brdy)> ai lthe
[rish hiararco>y ai the Marian pariad. O whbicit alla-
galions we havea ontly taoisay that nana the>' aven as
urne as twe beliere them to ba grountilass, ihey' anould
nt supply bealeast valîid defence of the toltering

Stute Onuroi; anti os la their tru't, we mnay s>y in
lte words ad-roessed by' Lord Dufferin ta te Social
Science Coanesasu Belfas.-' No nntlcquarian le- i
genuity wnll be able to convince ney> undisaed mind
ubar lthe legitimuate auccessors sud representftives ofi
te Init Cburcb communion [n lthe reign af Queen

Mary ane an>' iber- titan ta OCatoia clergy anti
peiople ai [reti lu [ha reiguni Queen Victoria'

It is neaudless ta fallow sthe Arcitdesnn tthraougit thre
devious wanderingi ai bis altarmedi tmagination. WVe
have ceeu bis reason ion preferrin'g endowmen[ to0
vo'untaryism. Farther on, be says, there are n m y
paristes in which itere are no other gentry than the
Protestant clergy ; 'and if they were removed, ha
addq,' 1 tliiuk tu country would be given up ta Pc-
pery The Archdeacon then exchanges this appal-
ing prospect for more cheerful expectations. '[ am
quite aure,' ha saYn as !ong as our <burch and
lergy continne to do their duty ; as long as we

exercise our office for ibe good of the people as long
as we p:cach the gaspel in truth, in purity, and in

.Agut Efiss.. We also remnemý--r ith, in the formner
anti-tithe egitations. numerouas Protestant Iindlords
and others, jiined tle popul-ir demand for disndow-
ment. We believe that a great number of Protes.
tant landlrds would he bappy to prcaase from the
State the i'.ibc-rent charge an their esiates at a mo-
derate rate. Mr Miall siuggested ten years' purchasei
and we bave na dubt uhat bis suggestion, if acted
on by Parliament, would be eminently accep-able to
ths great mi- iority of irish landlords.

Mr. Ellis deprecates the application of tha titbe-
rent charge to te purpose ai a poar rate. We are
favourable to such an appl eation, t lenast partially.

sincerity ; as long as we nse our beautifal sud spiri-
tual Litnrgy; so long will our Church etand, even
though it ha deprived of its emoluments6'

Thon, w6it becomeso ai Ithe dark forebodings of
evil to result from disendowment ? The Obrireb
will stand, says ber venerable champion ; and of ber
stability, he telle us, h is 'quite auore disendowment
notwithstanding.

More recently, the Irish Establishment bas had an
advocate in Mr. Agar Ellis, wbo writes ta te Tiames
ta say that nice tentb ht (Athe objections to the Auti-
Irish State Ciuret wouldi he valid, if it were noaw
ha set 'tp for the first ime ; but, ha says, 'a theEstab.
lishmente isan accomplished fact of everal centu-
riee' duration.

One would imagine that the State Cburch defen-
dera bd slept the sleep of Rip Van Wiukl ; io lta>'
re>lly seen unconscius that they are only ruepro-
ducing the same ad fallacies that, dauring the period
ortheir slombersa were blown ta the winds as unie-
nable. Yes ithe State aurcb in Ireland is au at-
comphisted fic o tres centunia. rur inf g rece
(ram tis is, chat la addition ta aha a Iprigrz argu-
ments egainst quartering a Protestent Church on a
cthoile ration, we have the unanswerable experience

of three centuries demonstrating tht seb an auda
cioua outrage upon justice bas beea productive, not
ai Proiestandtii but of ppular ratreoa f paer
ihai iciliCti[tha anarennUs wrOng. luiteati ni maie-
ing the past continuanca of the evil a pretext for ils
future perpetuity, we should rather s-iy th.tt h tas
been tried long enouith, and found destitnte of every
qiality that c uld rentier it anythivg els ttan a
source of strife, disaffection, and beartburning, ta ta
Irih nation, Mr. Agtr-Elbis might usefully iiaire
whether, if the Englisb Protestant natitn had been
compelled b'y foraign force ta sauport a Roman Ca-
tholic bierarebr for the last three centuries, they
would deem the locg colinuane of sucban "js-
tice any reaan for making il immor.al? ? e, bas.
ever, tas a temedy for the Irist grievnca wich he
admits is an anomaly. Here is bis remedy-Pay the
priests. " It is urget," lie says, Isthat the Roman
Catholie priestbood w uld not accept Smate payment.
r thinie ttc> wnid ;for t1f-el coovincet tht-I liera
are any of the Roman Ca bolic clergy wbo woul
be only to nhappy ta have their subsistence provided
for otherwise ttan by thir too often impoverished
ilbeks ; and il would e papular arnong the Roman
Catholil taity, especially the small tenant farmer
claauStt

Xe can acarely suppoae that the gentleman iWho
writes the words ne thave now quoied cau have rend
the reiterated resouhrtions repudiating, in the strongest
language, the State endowrminnt of t e Iriah Roman
C îtbolic Chaci, titb-i bhve emanatti s peribe-
Nîitiatuai Associaàtiiofi reat cvariais pernti

rince the data of its instirmtion in Decanmber, 84
NearlyP. -l the Irish Ctholie bierarchy ani a rlage]
number of priests are members of thas bdy. sTe
funtionaries-wt, must surely be accepted as re lia
bIc ezronente ai the seumimm-trs oaiiem ordar- no-
claim aIte wortl ein iti te eof eb re erncimnar

thet no coniideratio awili induce tbem to acncep
Same paynent la the teE-th of ibis empujîhait ad
atiitonitative decinration, Mr. Agir--Eiti, just us if
ha ted cnskm-naml o at nt nathirty >earý' 31rp, prupsi i
la salçe tildzlt ir br eiasxirg 'he vent u-
whose pub'ie trut is pl2dged over and over igcin ta
rejec endowm-ni.

'es nLi- iri h'tate Chtarci le cillePi a b-ige of
aerilc um. 1*-Witv, sa is i the Qzreîa'a bmat otaon tit

coin of the realm," nrj7ins Mr. Agir Elisi; and te
says ha tas not heard of sovereigna and sbiliingse
being refîeed on the score cf ieir reniiuding the
receiver of te conq'iest of country. He certairly
paysa cpueor compliment ua lier 1-tjesty eMinbtitutinc
a companliitn e markethtr ci hone acirus do-
minion as displiyed on ibe coinegs. an i ne m-rk of
Irish prostration whichi tindicated by the State
Churcbi. Nt five men in Ireland, probably, havre
the eligitest objuction tt- ber Mjesty abould be
beir sovereig; t he cause nf discautent, even amorg

the Fenians, is ont the occuîpancy of the thrine by '
the Queen ; il is the objecrionable and opptessive ne-
ture, as they deem il, o certain laws Dow in force
Mn' Agar Ellis aight also have remembered tbat t e
..tillig an the sovaneiga sofli use ta the receiver,
nîeitr te be a Saxon wbo remembers the battle o
Ilatiegi-3 or an I ihntan wo remehers the it v-
sion of Henrv, but wait use tan tii Oaolies ana
ProtEstant Diîsenters nihIrelanul iiu ai alt Statue
Churoi eMn. Agar-Ellia titan talla uts thatltaeor-
clmiastical State revenues are paitid by the Protestant
landlords, sud not by the Cathalic tewants Just as
if tbe Protes:rant landlords paid thm out ain titi
other lunds than the moue' tiey receive from th- ir
tenants-ewether under te designation of tithe,ic
of rent, is immaterial. Just as if t e eclesiaisî-iccl
State revenuies, by wnîmver manipulated were
not originally wrerched fron the Church aiftCa
tholie ienantry, and injustly bestowed on th Church
of ibe Protestant landlords ? If ever a great public
wrong called aloud for restitîrtino, assureitlyIL ili
thiis. 11-stituriou cannat, indeed, ha emode b>'nes-
toring the endowmaent to tne diurei tiat originyill
possesed ilrt but it can bi maie quite as elocruîly
by sacutariig that en-lowiumait.and ppeiîmg it ta
putp-oss of genral uitity. Mr. A r-Els says
th": it e thu :adndlords aaloa Who would a benet-
by te diseudowment. Evidentr lie ihiku oin cyi
unconditional disend >wment, iwbit nobody amresîs
of proposing. Thon be intimra th th Fenians
dort cnmlain of the State Circit ; whence we
doubtless should irfer liatil ti a ntprovate'ive aio
dsconen, and -amiti:d notbe :o dicurie. Va. hon-
ever. have a very distinct recoecîlion o a Fenian
manifeto, [n whib lthe Stat t)anburch was set doan
tis a grat national wrotg ; besides wbith, we au
nasure Mr. A a Ia that there are miny ardent
friends fi universal voluntarvicîm in Irelatad Who 'cru
not Fenians. Itris a mistaka t asuppose that the
Ferilans monopolise political dissntisfiction.

Hl-ving reproducsd the effe fallacies we have
notice-d, Mn. Agan Ei na nwi mch se: comnial.
cency, 'I bope t tare answeraed lthe ordinary> objec-.
ui ns. lc titan tries to terril>' us wa'hi a prîpitatie
vision rf rbe barrons th .t wilI nesult f-rm isendaw-
ment. 'Tite abtalition wouldi do Ibis : . aourd i-aise
sucht austri ameng' the Pro-testants thlu-c I bealieve
lita nouhld hindIy>b ta ga. Curlous evinenca titis (if
is be arue> ai the Chrîtnisitntg nesîlt af tlbree een-
lune ai ouSmala Cbuobis ie, ner gravaI>

woutid be arouseri b>' depriving the Srtcte Cbu-ch afi
lthe ntional spails lao whicit ib as not, anti neyer tadi
the uligiteat eq·iiitabie titis, on au>' ailier tiule titan

lthat ai lthe strong itand maulaed in legai teehniualities.
- Disentiowment-, sacys Mîr. Agar Elli1, womiud rouie
snob a spirir ni sactarianism amng' ltne reident
amwnara ai property' lthai ea systcen ai cenrcira prose-
lytisma nouldi ha inauenîrated whtich nwruld make ltbe
cauntry' antenstie ior reece-oiang people

Coaroive proselytism is a systm tibnt lias aiready>'
been triaiwot sautatci-ess. N- dtout s actriso dira-
brandi anti sangainîry Oran'ze fanstics waoul') ha mis
resa>' titan as non la blaow the futrnae of rebiginu
anti poliil diiscard. ButI ne wmarn them thit theirn
persanail safei>' might ho cnornumuwd t>' uany it-
lanable extra-vag mnces ; sud wc adl1 the expression
ai our balif uhacthe>' furmî cimnry whiib, mil.
thungi nais>' anti misichievra i. is yet Ina insignifi. -

cent, numically anti morail, amng> thte Protes--
tant pîroprieters, ta jusdfy> te fears expresed b>' Mn.

It would be a return ta the original pUrpose ta wbich,
gaa e go, the tisbes ofi reland wre in part dadicta-

ted. There are rrions other purposes, suet ts theb
drainage of bogs, the formation of railroads, the
erecion of hospirals, the deeporltg of barbour, tbe
establiâhînen t of fisbinag-ations obii migiti aevan-
tngaausljy entgiugeatlittîention ai cominiesianiens ap-
pointed to examine and report 'ipon the best use ta
ho made of tbe seculerised Church revenues.

Mr Agar Ellis talks îof aboliabing the sentimental
grievance by making the tithe ent charge payable ta
the State, And then payable by the State ta tLe
C urch. What notions te muet bave of the nature
and extent of the gnievance, if ha really imagines
that such a jagg!e as this would furnish a remedy
He ten proposes a titorough revision of t-b internali
management of the burcn revenues. This is also,
we suppose, assumed tao ea lacebo for Irish discou-
tent It would h ais raional ta supose Ç*sumt a man
whore bouse was :·obbed would b reconelied tIo the
robbery by being assured that there should be a
thorotigh internal realision of utmode in wich the
boat>'nas distribeted ameng lhbuîglar. Truc,
bis gonds nana isiecu iranbino, bus bamîgitt console
bimelf iith the helief that ibey would h divided
between the thieves an principles of the most impar-
tial and unimpeaebable equity.

Tibe utterances we have cited from the excellent
Areittancz:nanti tie reipa"!tcbla tayen aranatinsain-
pies a ha taîpte rbeebnss af al ocrdinar>'a-
temprs te advocate the anti-[rish State Oburc. Mr.
Agar Eltdia seeas atrd that the presant Government
.my discover rame fine mornin, under air. Dis-
raeli's inspirution, that the tbili'ion of that instit
tion bas been all along in accordance with the gene-
ire principles of a anservatism. Peiaps ba is
right. We will not finr nfauit ,ith disendosameut un
accotunt of the banda ibrough wiait lMay reach s.
Meanwhile, we Lave the pleasure ta assure cur reac-
ers that the Irish and English riends aof disendow-
ment wrenever more thoroeghly determined to per-
severa in tbe good wonk than tey are at present
Their mutual good understanding was never nreie
cordial ban no vThe Secretary of the Liberation
Society 1s spentt lte past fe-keElat in Irelandt
whend ot taysisiter!teprincipal ecelemiaaical and
la>' friands ai vcluaîeryiim, anti tvacaufidanil>' as-

pect that the resault of bis Irisb tir wll b the in-
creased fervour, peseveranct' and consequent
rtrength of the unnîed voltuninrils of the wo ing.-

dms. Wecannot avoid again imprernssing an our
Irii breaders tLe nindisperia nacesiu ai energetie
ntoa. iVo la Englîcuinicistannon amben inocula

of poli:ical cincerity and earnestness thaI those
wbiet are fti>ired by legal and constitutional agi
tition. Ve advise our Irih triends, then, ta m-t ke
this quiesti'n one of the first ta lc urged upon the
-tinsideatsion ai tht-irnpeeittivetr, Andti iratigit

hm-mtinanabeilS Ero Coanrs. roesantsi s j
intereset in the rtmo of a scandal; ani wre have
rn Iat whattsîersr but that if the principal of le
ieorad <'tti-ch srae alloed to ct in a fee uad

aitru-nage o.-icbiii5 storical;y connect ur ite
woir p-riAs of our misgavernuent of Irel-and, the
n (iAon -m:r minirst tber woulda te more pre-
ietive ff good fruits, and les ridiculous in ite pro-
paor1u i titan, ta our reprooch, we find i t a present.
-SNTL- i L- tic

I RI SH I N TE LLI GE NC0E,

1the incumbent for puncînal payment a first charge
upon the land. Bifore these statutory change@ the
mode of collection would aggravate the oppresive
character o the impoat. The holale practice proved
that titbe was a tax, not on land but on te labourai tae paa'. Ttc Constitution Acta dit nat, as
the C amiesioners elaboratly argue,tchange ils
char-eter or basis or alter tte feelings with wi h
the proctor's demand wtias viewed by the Catbolic
passante. The set of 1833 itseuf refiteis te assertion
that tithes are now paid by the laudlords,for itopens
with the tatement that it [s desir-able t 'substitute'
ren-ebarges for the greater facility and security ai
collection.' The Commissioners incinate ihat the
Presbyterian Charch, waich tas merged its inde-
pendence, and obtained £10,100 a year from ite
Coaoidated Frd, ranks r-x ta the Established
Cherchin • mischievous importance,' and must be
included in the noquinry. Taey coacltided with an
el quent paisa-ue. contrasting the pist Euffetinge
and present position of the Catholie Citneb.

LOaD FnRMoy osN FsNIIsHNm-To the Editor of
t/e Tàes.-Sir Ther mantFenianoutreg at Min.
eler, anticitl le e>'te commencement of FI

new phase of themalady, induces Ietou-ge, thro-ngh
your infliiential journal, upon the people of England
advice wbicb I have ineffectually given ta the two
last and present Gover:nents. Tbere is but on
cure for FEn îauiam, but oaane>' aiofpatihin>'tae
qtcstiau baînesn te American sympatbisers and tt
.advocates ef British conneciiona; sud that is t>
murballiag 9te loyal people Of lIl classes and creeds
in Ireland, and sowing the wnrld what is paient ta
every maanwho really knows Ireland and the Iriah,
that, takiin Ireand froma nort ta soutb, from ass
to west an overwhilminiig mass, if not in numbeas
ceriai-ir in effective strenith for all Paaea-preservng
purposes, and if necessary for war, ar- t be founi
on thea side of law and order as wel as B.jtish con.
nection. Let tis bedone. Let the loyal Irish ba
called opan todefendIreland from therowdy invatdens
as wel from native communiste, an depend upcn it
sicit a display of well-disposed ctiizen will be made
as will pat aned to all Fenian parclitors on bolt

uides of the Atlantie. I very wel naow the tser.Sciai abjectian rainai b>'lte limiti Ranthetaignorant
-nemi. et danger of drl ing anti rming an yatD

in a country supposed ta be t tbari disifected.
Just sec the state Of thigs ati present. Tie ori'
uti-nlies iow drilled. party armned and er.tire|v o-
ganitesdare te Fenianisawlu anre meut ly Roman
ti'iat it an d te Protestant Orangemen ofI be
North, bath o! wbçlom giva taepolicceui ranpi muori-
than emnough to do Tbis is a bad stas of thiiga.

iut bow can it ie agceravated by allowing ite
Protestanis wh are not orangemen, and te Renman
Cath eaits who are not Penias, and tba'e nytihing
to lo in combine ortsly tor ibe pnpusoi pifmeserr-

iii>' telites Irapertiesacito pence cf ttecocun.-
tr, imerriilêed alike by Fenian aud Oang-a

arat na gond neason ta koon he South cf Ire.and,
at any ra, As an aioter man, antd I maiutain thatluin itnoy' Gtvernmu-et fair> dispsdi tir trust 1ie
peopleandcut r>'a fait -aiitt Feutuimu [n ilu nana
boîsteri e gold, will ied a sificient numnber cf
well-dispsed Roman Ctholicis and Proesarts uo
combine togetiher. if teiy are orulr trosaed with
cnnfuice, and duly aided bv the Gverr.ment, u
put down in re awetk ny F-nian outrAr.k. After

ba b-a baee donc, should such take place, crat tny
rate af'-n ite ponceai bt ceunir> he itabn secured
un tueornty ah ntic [a ma otin it ite bpaticen
tam- saun i->' atligbt ta l ialti- riz bhe native

IMev-Eus ce yVuE CarnarTc PastrKS.--We -bUve laya i'y, energy, and pluck -- mil be the lime
r-liable ailh;.-rity for statng ibat - the recent ntte- for e tatemte to istervene and uemedy tbe many
ng of the Irish prelates in Dub in, their odaips grier s which ai cadmit meor rsa exi. But

unanamnsi> y deeliared tuey wo-ld take r o par of t te to attaemr l proose rem-dies while revolution [a
revenue-s of bthe Established Church, and expressed penly atdvoca'ed and tried woul ibe imply suicidai
their opiaion and thteir desire tht those revenues aon te part of thoe who wish ta set lhe framework
shiold ta appropriated to iha relief ot the pour a raf society preserved. The sinpis iray ta make
Ireland. Tnis decision was arrived it after the Fenianism collapre on b-tb sidesr n ite Atlantic is
fullest and rout adeliberate consideration, and inter ta show the worlthat frecaid contains mnen aouebî
circuamstaneni3 which impart to it peculiar signifli within lier ahnes bonuly disueased ta preserve
cance and imp.irance. -We understandl 'bat a few Briish connection, andt tamike their ebance with the
ionths ago iqriries were addressed by the Gorera- people of Eea'an o laiely' enfranhise of obtain.
ment, tirouabi Lard Stanley, to Cardinal Antontelli, ing in a constitutional way ail necessary reforms.
f-r the purpoEas of ascertaiim whetber the Iri prc For nysef. t bve not a doubt that suit a nuimber of
lates wvuld accept an endowment for the Catliuhie people go disptosetd inpuqeeita, aini I no s' tibrough
ciergy, as a solutiona of the Chirch question. The you to et people of Englhud - Give us le:re ta telp
fact that negotians were pending traepired, and ourselves, and a trust to an alla Pronvirice, and
it was rumoured that îte Roman Governmeut bad tno:s as His lit uments, for the result.-I itm, sic,
llacati P.vetoau uhe icepptuince or thteproferrel en- your bflaititi. 1. F.szeor.
donner t. Sai, tonrvr an net thoIba ci- Titi- Tr--mioZgr.

Papal Gorernment declined taointerfere in the natter 
one way or ie other, and the proposition oi tlie J TuaccArtek t h G eat re e tu a t a s m Wa idearid

E dih Cabinet w-as tra scmitte t un Cardinal Cumîlen ast sm ee inth bient ru et hai na for s i l odevise

a s i th e re p re s e n t a îiv e o f t te I ris h C ht ch or h a intg ?e pti n -i tI fb i te n o iiue r r n forai s c o n s t ai

laid for canside.rttion atidacision bafore tae Iigtî'. ishsfntite erptrcltinue3-nanîa

prlales fo Cr dinati Culen tbruponeisuedtb circu- towards the end of this mont in a district ai the

tan to the biabopu, stating the overtures that bad been county Down twere itms naristocratic cotriteenance
made, antd invited their lîrîdhipa' atuendance in and e-neou ciagement mighte aconted onu. etcerduy

S nuulite lui ni Octtte teche malteienioac n we receivetd fuirther informtion, and we are sorry
Diobhn onte1s f to hmteit - ta say tt-e terae ure gionde ta holera thtatîcitsiu-sîarc-osiigt-m, ite meantime, te guve t- -tci

thie prantrepail teur bst attentiom. At ite repent a demonstratton is being mootetd emon the ultra-,

Confrn thee distinct p:epoiriaus were submit Orangeinen, is a deliberate and open defriance of

ted to the asenmbled prelatis -slit. Whtter they autnaorty. Whetbr thist dia toyail dmonstration ba

saould accept a sure in the rarsent revenues of tt unde:- tie guise of support of ie aChurch Esiabtis-

lCtabli;hed Chaet '. 2-d. Wheîther in the event ment, ora>tit'n i-'rm, i' ii, at the presen ti:ne, ais
f tht . ..tion schema Seing canoienatio-co uîWise' a- ririioc-eding as -ouîul possiblyo be con-
fbte, a isinr srdsepeonu condlwment wu temh ate. aCuless the Oritnir'nen are ,esolthed ta

accuqie eb>' mbi- Ctaeic- clerc. :1-do m Çienme-, inpusih ni-etorut the lerg ' ho armei crlt with

cas the clergy should repudiate personal sipends the nilite'ry nd joli-e, lrm-ywil abtainfrom a-
titis>' noutti receire au edoutannent ia thc irpraýýsutempting abat threy know ta la rioilaion o the lai-w
uhggewod b>'ihe [edobRenr. fo bipr-the of the land, and t ar. t be Lord Lieutenant tolnd tem

sua ane o buebe an g bes frart plantylast week won!'d not be 'olerated. Thereenalinenance ni chai-chas anti glebea. After matra e 5D> atsctenttlnsbs'lntt.TtnMRen-v ta sarne'nWho> saoul) 001t ha uanr> ta sai"tis-
consideration the tiree prapositions were rejected,m
the dacision nfie taprelates being, as we have stated, Or'iag enr nt lenwib it arms against that ' law and

te accept no subsidy in any abaps or f-> a from ta eorder ofwhich they cluin ta be t inel respectors,

theCork Ex .rever amerting their loya!ty mare then hen theVState..--rom ue Cork Examùmr. are breakin -the law,. %I"stt arnesly is il o e
CeUmca EsrntusT-The Freeinmtr's Journal honed, however, tat tle idea of the îibreatenel de-

bas appointed commissiones to furniit reports on m'onstration m a beivan uip. Should i-t ake place,
îbe working O the Cituncht Est-mihmenttronehout and should anything disastrous b8 the res:ilt, thoase
Ireland. The following is a semmary of the itro- Who ae responsible for such iltigrant and miz-
ductory papers: -- Toe Bisihops, priests, and people chievous proceedings wil be bell n.contble t

f tandi evare all Catli:s, acknowledging the th, full. And, more particularly, those sWho by
suprems authority of the Se of Rome, when the their p-sition and infiiecce atiuht io set an.exmp!e
Refermation was cammenced in England. hte aof cbedience to the law, will be most sverely dealt
Angli-can systemforced o the country as amatter of witli if they encourage or ParticipaLe in acte com-
Sctae poilcy, was never accpted by the Irish clergy mittedt in daring and deliberate violaî.on of the
as a body, and the people endured dire persecution statules -Northern W/utg.
in resistign il., The managers of the Raformation inT s 74r71HIGHLANDURs.-A respectable IookiDgthe aixteen th century ba t 1 unim port bishop s tram Tun named P a rck eark A a sp broh t upb at
England andti lulce uhoar mb ltaeaus. Ttc man, usmaut PanricieMariece, sanshruîght Op ai

acclesiastital propety the n consistetiea e ts, Capel street on Monday before Mr O'Donet, in cutod

glebe lids, eathedral: abbey, and monastie iande, ai Palie consable 145 D. cta-ged b> g Balle>',
anti titaos, aillu in eejyen ilt Ccla741h igtandans,ituiboit'n- acti mi99 tllos:-

an tthsal mthe enjoyment, of 'ibe Cathohe The prosecutor deposed that oýn Satuàrday night bieCitrch and peole. The bishop' !and and glebea was gouacutords i atrinahe be a
witlin i l the p a e w ere at once anded over ta the h oan er> t mapn i bis q a rt era s b ea ha re r w a b

importat ectresiastit fo nabosnito oa trmed as cao mnneraiTedomplesre fe ho met th eprisonar,iho
the imported fîith. M ont of the abbey and moncua tic a daccnpaniad b wbis s wale n: b bel sied imi s

lands were eized by the Crown, and sold, or distri- bn th ioukin , and aunilues e oee onblia eizaof hm

buted in pay ent for supposei services, amon g the S tch Lime e ric n a d rarit, T T a oe r o ae3 h wasi e

retainers and aditerents. Somae of tese confiscated Scoach Limsicu k mpandnuers akodtien ta 39otwas

lands were conferred on persons wbose families now steble silu a inmsal kept ui ptsaor n viea-

enjoy thon, and some aon publie bodies, as the when lte 3O:b mmai anti ithe naic-man rtnrned

m onastery lands of Ai l Saints, on w 'bic b Trinaity M aer ey w s ar e t u on h ic s m a r e d

Colle ge now stan s,and the Ang eanised Corporation anas ntreueti -in f a inigofth 3Marks>'laid

of Dublii. w bo mi m a a grant of them as a site fort-ha ber a s d. nTk e g neen ieng of hae u30 h mno anti

Etiz ti t senui ctry. A t w at lim e ibhe were sa rt he oloT I Sh wlit aI gra en. 7 are t a n doni> la

tirr i rûd c t-des nt clarly a ppear, but a bio- n ow tar color. Sitem ak s tu e n arr est i ant naas

nfnreeiti n tt: îit a-Jrea'e tat econd. Teeita .Marky' in his defence sid 1-bact sanws a httle heady
enfred orin theuma o eryteaond.pThe trbesewhen the circuimstanc cecrirred. iis w'norship decidedwerappropnied to flountuses-onu part fonor that for the isa of the iruniiîir' observ,ion to tthebuîildiag anti main ebaea af enrt fabrice, ona .or Highlandier Markey should flt la il himsaelf in l10,
the clary, cre for the episecpaey, one for ite poor. 1and two suraities in 201 eneb ta keep the peace Io,No Poor Law wnas ten rquired. T e argumentth t wards everybody and proscutor in particular. Withtitbt are inow paid by te owners of land alone that respect to Mrs Mrkeyset- was dischRarged witbonttey cosiute a ncharge, nd are not in any wy prejuidice to the soldiei's taking out a summonspaid by the tea ntry iiuos 'genious but faltamious.' g
Tithes are a variable ani uncertain carge upon the egaînrt ber, ifg a d lotagti praper tado so!ar
industry ai the egricultUral population the amount bar expnasiiug doubte as la lie i-uosa ta near ts
fluciatiag in proportion ta the resunts. The titho grecn.

t composition wras a compromise for t-bat annua The King's County Chroniice saya :-We are in-
variare, based on averages, and the present re.ut formed that Serge:nis Brett, .Wbo was kiled in

- charge is a ecmpouition on -bat composition, b; the Pian rescui-, was a native of tIis ceunty,
a which tbs landîord has benome the tite proctor tar bavig .ined a Caninry Regioent, ani on bis dit-

an agemny fie of 25 per cent., givitg as ocurity ta charge entered the Manchester roie.
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Tam MYETIRIOC's SaooTING O±aE IN KatRY,-The
tbreemse iatrates bave fuilly commitied for trial
jhn Grima, wo is bcarged with the murder of hi s

.ewli. The evidence Cf a head.conaxable named
WalkerwsB ta tsh effect lthat be went ta the
bousel!a w ich the affair cook place on the morning
of ite occurrence. and in the kitchen lie saw JobLr
anmer, Lie two daughbters, avd Athe deceased Bridget
GriffiD the de'eased was lying on ber right side in
ber fulength on t e kiteben qoor, a pool of blood
ndar ber head, and a cmill qaantity under ber leet
ber right'band was open and ber lefc band Ebut;
Joe h Griffin was siting on a ide table ln the kichen,
and his tWO dacghte.s were standing Rt a1e fot of
tbe centre table ; asked him how did the occurrence

theuened ; ha repiied the wormn hobt berseif; tinlu
ha ed some 3mall abare of drink taken at the tiane;

fbad thla (pistol produced) on the cen're table ; ii,
fos wi bout a ramrod, and bad an csploded cp (n!

the nipple; asedte J.ahn Griffi awhbere bis wife waas
when she abt berseilf ; le said s'e wasE eitting dorn

at the opposite side of ih- table, aud he, ras Eiîting
directly opposite ber; the table was about re vofeet
iide; he uid the pistol was Iyiug un the rtble, th at
she took it up an ber band and comaoenced p!ayiig

or fiddling wiait anl titatebe did ptit dowra; ibat
bse asked him tenb how it went off; it was then at

half cock ; bat be then uooiit up in bis hand and
put it ta fuli cock, and put it on the trble ; she took
It up in ber band again, and that suddenly it went
off and ste fell dowun; witness remarked that if she
fell dowrn sbe must bave fllen on ber left siie, rand
not ber rigbt .s ashe then was; Dr. Mawler snd Mr.
Maguire came in afterwards; he made a statement ta
Mr. Maguire, in which Le described his ahovri:g
ber how te use tne pislol and said that thn t'he
walked witb it in lier bannid about :h9 kitrbeu, and
firing ihe pisol feil. In this lespect the eecond
statement dltle-ei from Gr fBa'a iret It appearel
tht the pr:roner wasi a pensioner from the 7à Hs-
arc, an:i n are aa e.e ie-1t cht-i.er.

The people of this town and neighbourhood were
omewhat startled on bearing that the police (f ta

cwn marched at au early hour yesterday morniug.
under command at Sîamu& Biyce', Esrj , S. J , in rUe

direction ofra qiet place namned Og- i:1, situate aboi;
tbree miles la a south westerly direction from Kil-
dire. From all I could learn it appears aat abot
rive cclock in the m'arniing a mouanted orderly was
sen desbiang t a qaick st.eed in ibe direction oflla-
nesterevan and thait the party with Mr. B:>yce fui-
loe d shortly afier The orderly, it l3 presumei.
oveut ta [ive orders ta have abe Monasterev-:n tme

as3emb!ed at a certain point whirb [ bave not hear r
The Ki!dare men on arriving at Oghill, :ere j->ioed
simost immediatelx by a so icitor fa Dublin, bwhose
praciace et qiatierasecin s and assizes bas caied
h m itee well kuciwin. There wais alo the Han.
Ma n W. P. Forbes R. I., and a man and woasu
neiher tf whom vere liiown a Awhi bre a very
rEsecitibie appeaertce. What followed eem s not to
be known, bat it is a fact that the police d1 net re-i
main long. The most coflîciing reports wera fr'ely
circulated, each baning itsewn belever. Sorne haid
it that a aprivate siil ras at rork in the loc:ality
menrionei ; ohers that a Fenian demonstration wrais
thougha ta be the causae cf the police beiugn resent
but tLis garined n- credance whaitever. Tl fuir
was extensirely d iscussed, but no other mforma:iûn
seeims to bave been got, anal tbe police muimtmiuad
strict secrecy. Tbis morzing a rumnour prevaikd
tbat a cbild, wbo is a ward inChancery, was astolan
from somia part cf th c: unrvy, and tht ;it ras sus-
peoted it was aecreted in !ibu dis'rict. This rumourr
might certaanly accouat for the precsence of the s l-
citor, but wbether such w3a the case or neot I can
only sormise.

A desperate marder was prpentrated on Morday,
Oct. 7, at a place clled Tiil.dernot, near Swa'iu
liabar, by nnain nane.e Oe D ilan, th- victimn
beinig bis iri:n r mha-u w, \ary Gilleee, aa tild
weman betweerni Ca and 70 years af age. It appears
thbat eh resided with hcr d aughcr nad son i.law,
Witt. the latter cf whom shv' ras anytring tut a
favorite-ia fact tey v;cre conStantly disagreeing
and qvi rrellig abut doie- aLfirs, and it was
ln One a? aitote ever recurring dispures tu.t Dylaa
comiitted alla horrible c:i for v.LieL hBe is now lu
j til.

ParEC Ars T TS Oas s -01N Mmnia mr.-
ing (u)0. 7, a; curh of iron plates, pierced with
Ioop-o.es fr riusiarry, ware raiised to the rai:ir-g
ruinirng along the rear of the palice slaatin, Lîwer
Castle Yeird. They aire, it is ta bi presaumed,i n-
tedl ta guard aghainst any surprise tbat migbt be
attemiptdi! on that portion of the Castle.

Tco irquiries have taîken place in Clonmel jail,
ito Ie ciTrcumsttances attending the ecoape Of the
Fenia ui'Brien, The wrirder rbo was on duty on
the night o this re.ther mysterious occurrence bas
been uspendet Tbe presant inquiry bas been
insttuted it is unldestood, by the government

During the week ending Oct. 5, the number of
cattle exported from Belfast wa 5 353, of which
un @'or 2,788 were for Scotlaend, and 2 570 for Eng-

land. This ie the largest nunaber exported from
Belfast in any week sincs the restrictions with re-
gard ta cattle exportation were put in force.

On Sunday, the 29ah of SeptembPtr, several large
mrolities tell in tb neigbbourbood of Kiltealy, in the
county of Wexfaord, and continued burning for sone
lime afIer they reached the earth. Some fires, which
bave recenutly accurred in farmers' yards, iavolving
the destructi o rtbay and grain, are attributed ta
the descent of oelities.

CLEvER ARREsT - On Wednesday evening, a girl,
named Ja we Macauler, a native of Belfist, eacs ped
fram ibe Catholio rLeformatory atl4ogaghn. Head
Constable Scanlan, of this town, having receiveil
information of the circumstance, went in seareb, and
discovered ber in a bouse in West-Street. She was
sent back tu Moneghan lastevening.- Ulster Obser.
ver.

The Irish Times saye r The megistrates at KiS
mallock have takien rery decidedl stepa as regarda
the granting of .certificates ta publicîns, arcaved toa
bae assisd, nu marrer bowa rcmotely, auab Sae
Fenian rieiug.

GREAT BRITAIN. ·

A memorilain the shape caf a mai!fic>nt cias-
drai ta abs lae Cardinal Wiseman, le tabourt to be
erected in London. A ste bas baen obtained close
ta ihe Victoria Raiilw-ty Station, Westminster Abbey',
and bordering au the necw quarter epringing inta ex-
istence rounda Luckringhuam Palace. Lt la intendeli
toa maike the new cathedral a muet impoainag edifice,
sud clergyman speakir.g muet cf the Euaropean Ian
guagea wll Sic stationtd thers for the pairpose of
hearing confeassions, sud preacbing ta foreign ara lnu
their native tangue.

RaruÂasa.-SnaEa Ra'raearsîo DsvEr.oPrauavs-
The Socniety cf the Ho-ly Cross, a priesly association
cf thb GouL af Englanid, Las circulated au addrss
statting ahe objetse cf abs organizLtion, frem wicb
'se taire the following particulars and rules cf cari-

TLis Society bas beeni founded for abs primary pur-
JpEse cf dleepening by moie aio a d.:Gni'e taule, Ibes
soirituai lits in ite brethren. Lt ls restricted ta hi-
shope, priss sud descona, sud tuar lide candidates
for holy undons Its interior raile le div idedl into de.
grees-the green rule, wbich le binding up n eveTy
bruther ; the red rule. with etricter obligation; Sd
the white rai restrinted to celibates, etil more strin-
gent in Its requirements. Besides these. tbene is a

ol of celibates to which any brother may belong
without binding himself ta the obligations of the
stricter rules The external work o the sociely is
directed ta the defence and extension of Catholic
faithnsud discipline. This it endeavours ta effct by
establisbing and working l home and foreigu mis-
sions, by conducting retreals and misaitus, issuing
tracts and other publications, and by frequent meet-

ines, and by correspondence between bretbren and absence of sympathy for him which is callei 'publia
others engaged lu like work. Grees Rule : 1. Every opinion, and w hich in Englan t constitutes so grealt
brother is to pray daily for the Courch and socity a check on private oppression cnd legitimatized
using bitler the efioiruam proprium 'or tie tires col- severity. Ediacation forms the subject of auother
lects in the offie. 2. When twa brethren meet, the wrong. Add ta these the popular grievance arising
eIder js to salute the youuger in the words. 'Pas fro the causes which compelsuch an uprecedentel
tibi,' ta which the youngers ebali reply, ' Per Cru- abdonment f home; a decresse in their population
c'm'-except in the presence of aringers. 3 Every of two millions of inbbitain's in tea years, and tben
broither is ta attend ail the synode and clhap'er of the no one cain e surprised* bat such a condition (af
sociey te eau, and positively the synod of M ary the affaira, should produce wide dinatisfaîc:ion in Ire-
Il (Holy OrrEs Day), unlees unevodblv detained ; ]and. Still it canr.ever justify Ruch deeds or
in wbieb case be sha comamunieve' tus the master or carnses as those whic we deplore. Widesoiread as
secréaary. 4. Every brother is to py a sbsocripviînu that distatisfactioan is in Ireland, yet su.pright are
Of rni les tia 10. a year. EarLbrother upIn bis -ber peoiple in their native land, tUat in some parts of
admission ta te Society le rcq liredIo mk kab the.- ber majsty's dominions do eureai0f assizes withoti
loreing pramises: 'i. N. or M. do Lereby promuI t" a single este of crime fr tri-a!. Iris t be lamented
c-Ltryl aut, as far as I en. iaths O-j-a tf taie S.c.y tra bte ahedoption by some of thesie new irrelii ias
of the Holy Cross, ad or keea the rrls of tbs .j-. teories, 0 ;popular here, andathbeir application to
cet? ; alie-r it I ahll be rcidy ta render ai thiier- ibis case, .naidlal bev led to s great a crime.- -

y nid, both in temporal and in cpnir'a uia. to L5 rpool Mercury.
thse rwhom iram bourd in this br:y haut " E tfa r- ums-osa Amraca e roaLre Acarres.
warii saycteb Nicene Oreed. Sanad or d' i y -Far 'mie dava pat alure basbeen oceIoned at
1ie vf the green ru'. t. Rise nO l , ar th 7a30 the hedq.arters belon eig to seeru corps of meA. I. 2. Cummend the daty of GAd.t fil: inigtropolitan voluntepre in consEquence of private in -
anal tha nigb et goiag te be by - a ing "G!oria formation that a Fenian atack on tbeir nrmoinries
Pairi a etc , or some other form ; aid et airag an' was couteinplatei Without qîaestiaaning the auluben-
iying down, sig yoursaelf wia t aeigu I abat crcs taciv et the copmannora'ieons received, lie chief- ut
aig In Namime Pati,' etc. 3 nmmmhatea an ire volunteerts made knon itheir feiars to the police

ail Saudarys and holy days (if' polibLe fating or t iathoritiias. Lat night and early this morining an
least be present at th celebnirain. if baudi-red lia't thearmauries in connectina with th ab40'.:
from sacrainental comtniran malte an tret of spiri -ildlpsex Rifh Vuniteers, rituite in Gray's inn-
taa communin. 4. Observe the raie af th ciure .iare, and Gra's inn-laune, was fully antiipited.
to-day matins %ad evensona dai y, ith'er pible:y or i lsemtas a . u ibe course ofyesterday an irtirmation
priv.ately. 5 Use s preparation tfare ad '. !tak - f vhe thrnatened atack was forwaded ta the olo-
givig at3r Hol Communion. G Ea-ni yourseif n tel of '.be corps, ad a simiair document rs received
daiy. 7 Rid l 'day a portion a-! Il ly s:iu.e bv Lieritoaunt Ganeral Ligurd, Under S-crevaray rai
(n your iraknees, if pnssible), as Ga voice to yOU tiUn War Otico. Tse facts were îccordingly laid.
this vasmay b blended with meral priyer, orwitha bf.re the police Ofiiciawhaeo immeiiely sant si
s.udy. 8 Say dailyl, uat mil diay' <iliJr ahieb my arge body of nmu ti watch the place, wiiLn t e
be the oaice of te society, nod' c-apline, bmir m ay constabes ralkrd two nii tlree abreast in Gra's
be family devotion 9. Say grace at leat privaely inn-lane. A ady respomse Was S'ca evisced an the
befare and afver every meal. Fad-1. Uc-e al faui part f tue volrters iathemselves, who mustered
to repair the daily decape of nature, ld nt faotr self- strogly with a determination ta stand by and p-o-
iu'lulgunc. 2. Observe thrdays aft sting and ab- tent their arm should it be foriund necessary. It ii a
s'inonce appinted by the sebuîrci. Dress -Avod u'- fact, hwever, tbat during the niglit d- uo to a
clerical attire. R recaltion.--Arid ail taheatre2,- late hour thins morning the neigbborbond of Gray's
nalle, ard such other amusements as might prove a9n inn lane exuahiied a g:ea'er stillnees thn on or-
ocesiion of scandal. Study-Gain, if pssible, ut dinary occaisi n3. An nticuial lImter lias been far-
leasa half an hour daily for sudy of Hol. Scrip'ure, warded from t bWar Office to th headquart"rs of
or aagical readaing Society. - 1. Doa not speai the 40th Middlesex ordering the immediate removal
evil or disparag-anely of any one, exitept ns a datinci i of thre armonries ; and this morcing an escort of the
duty. 2. Avid frivolous and unedVine conversa- ColdstreaRm Gurds, under the c ommand of Color
tion, esapi-cially n lfemait' soc-ty'. 3. Nevrer 9uore Sergeant Mayera, was despatchPd from the Tower to
Hly Scripture, except for s ain religions or ussfua superintend the remnovanu. The proceedinugs at
purpose." Membaers of the society are strictly ei. tractd many spectators. It is seid threats have
joined ta dcalare publicly and Privately the dactrini, been rai-ic against ice depot af the 3 th Middiesex.
of 'a bs real otjctive prtaenCe in the Etacharist ;" and a order for the Ildgrent of their armouries in
aid thev are aise eborid tri a offer s ieol' Sacri- the Tower is also expected.-Lowi/lan Express of Sa-
See' wih the ' intention' o? promoiirg he okj'cts oftrday.
th, s-aciery . The inmediate adoption of - venrnats ,
ligUs, antI other aijancs' ofri:alistictservic is aise oPcsD Ca-Uai eF n AnocaAT sra' t iC-K.

-.eos TwiuD.-La rt week a letter, whicb bears thetaj at.ed l'ot Otlice mark of a erwick upon-Tweed, and which
A gcoddeal 'c onsiety prevails lu the rrthM of was addrssed t a person at Manchester accilant·

EnIglani with regard t ithe movemen otth. n euians. at' fell into the bands of the cflicers connectad ith
A large number of the nIrer onar of te lrib are rUe dlatectire police force in ,indon, r.nd which
aaiyed i:n the ftorias, inrk, and iron ship- niniutely detailed a plot forth lvurpose of seizingj

biildling yards oft le Tyre and Tees, ana ira aoe the armoury t Berwick unon-Tweed. The leaeir,
of ie pit districts of Du-latm and Norerth v.rlienani, wib the omiscion oft nams and initials, is as toi-
and of late midoights dnling cand oher surh lke liw :-'sDear -, - received yotrs. Can ake
mavemenits have been eUe 3rVc- a >g lthrrl. Ail short wolk rf thern. No guard kept at nicha. Bar-
the garrisons and barracs acr non' guarded by rack walls easily acaled. Tcer are 300 or 400 e.r-
soidiers, and there e not very muah d-arer of in bines and Rabout 80 rifles krpt in the amr>ury, aise
sitack in that direction, and if t ab Fenians did moa'ice six iull pieces, and sevea 32-lders, beesi cmi-
an'y rash cutreak it i vetr' likely a good acc)alut niuritiou far the 'Vtlunterr. Na one in barrack
ivould but given f thei. Fe-,, orever, aira 1e- but the militia staf titand tamilies .- about 13 soldiu'rs
tertained of street cu'rages, sud if such were te occir in all; a number of them gererally ui t at niebr..-
they would be limost certain te ar on a conflicr We will a-ily manage it in onc night, and (bert
between the lower orderts of Eglish and Iish, and follo particularsse ta tbe mvavements of certain
the crnseqsueces miglht be serious if judgel by thie runnbers of the Feoian body). We cau number 23
tremendous onslaughiutmde pnir t Iaaish by the v;iah - atd -; ail trus hbere as son as
poprlation when aun outbreak rf Fer.iranrin occIrre-d poss.ible. Juit One gunboat here. I amn makiaing
at Newcasle races a year and a quarter ago. Oa ai raig-ments with (ceveral persons and towns rnier-
Friiaynd ad S-iturd'ay great exitement was causerac eed)I o brin g vUe begs, auhie'b will come luring
in Berwick by a elporta which was spread t the abs er-ek. We can number from 150 ta 20. We
effect that the Peniers intadedi to maIts anaticrek -ill settle nid be at pence ini abcut a month. We
up lin the barreacks, Ub!'onging toi the N nutbumb tr:a .d jare sure of succeEs Danr expect rasistance from
Artillery adisia, id also tathe \Vlun.»er-n corps o(f
tVe town. It app-ars hit inforn auon cf the appre-
hended attack was to be made, and he ami iand
ammunition teizd. This was t he done by' a par';
nt Fenian wo wereI to camni hrom the s iur b. ar
Richard Maya, on receiving cite uaforration, at
once despatched a detectiv rfficer ta lertvick, wh

mrrived by the mornine epress on Friday. The
cfficer proceeded ta ILe residence of Sruperinendeta
Ranidao a rhom he lad Lis mission. Tiey
then went te the reidence of the Mayor, to rhom
the information supplied to Sir Richard Mayne was'
told. His worsbip called a meeting of the Magis-
trates, and also rcquested the attend-ace of Cap tain
i'Bay who is i.: command oft bstaffrthe Norabum.
berau liitia stationed ut Berwick; of the cuptain
of the Coastguard ; and of t e capai.s of the
Volunteer corps in the tomrn. To these gectleeuin
tbe Mayor explained the object of the meeting, and
soie dscussion thec took plaîce as to the mens to
ba adopted to repel any attack that might be mad!'
The result of the meeting was that on Friday and
Saturday night the Volunteersa in the tow assembled
at the barracks, and each Volunteer bad h8 gan
placed in bis own possession, it being thaught safer
for the Volunteers to bave their wespons in their
own houses than t lave them stored in the barracks.
The arms belouging ta the Militia, whieh are very
cnisderable, bave beeu properly secured, tie lock
having beea taken off the carbines previnuAly. Two
large fiellpieces astioned in the bar:ack Equare bave
been laded, and sa placed as ta repel any attack,
fromu whatever quarter it may ho made. Hand
grenades are aise ready to be tbrown over the walls
if the bsarrachs at any moment. The staff of t be
Militis are on duiy day and night, and their arme
are fully charged. The Coastguard and the men of
the gu'nboat are aiso ready for action. The plice,

are scoldiers lu t1e barracks, but if tey do ire will
do the uslI ail. WTe nope l bave it settled by Ibis
time next muntbuA e After thi asrenatc folows srme
writing lu cypher. On thas letter being received
by the police authuiries in Lorudon, Seraeant Leng-
ley was eiatced to Berwiek-upon-Tvweed. On
his arrivi be fouad that the stateent rela'ive to
tht aranoury was correct in very partirular. and
that the fa-midable gartisan af 13 s-n3 tice armbanet f
soaItns Who ginrded it. Afier recciving this coin-
muanication frum London, the Mmyor, James Purvie,
Esq., immediately canvened a neeting if MIagiasratcs
tn taka stelps to protect the armoury.

DEPARTCiaa OF F'siaaN DOTHSEa CoxVIcTS OR
WEsTERN AUSTiaLIA -Tihe Hougoumont, whieb bas
been chartered by the Government for the convey-
truce of several huindred convicts to Fremantle,
Westrn Australu, arriveI in Portland roads early
on Tuesira laest, having on board s nunber of con-
vici from Millbank, Obathamb , ard Portsmouth-
Shortly before midday 90 convicte were marched
down to the Government pier at Portlann under a
strong escort of the 13th Light Infintry. The pa'rty
included 23 Fnian convicts, amang rwom, it was
smalI, was Moriarty. At ae pie six Consaaguaatac-
menuder cbief uficer Mnr Box ail, kcept gruril -The

Go erament steamer employei in ahbe breakat-
service as uEed for conveying the convicts on board
the Hougoumont trarsport ship. The convicts were
chained togelber on erbarking, and on board the
Steamer a strong guard o Marines from Her hsajesty's
sbip St. George was formed, and saw the convicts
safely placed on board thelugonmont. The go.
rernar of the penal settlemeat at Fremantle Capt,
Young, is on boird the Hougoumoat, and returra in
that ship le bis sphere of duty after paying a visit to
Lis native land.

under tbedirection of Superindent Ranuldsn, are FsENIA' PANICA THE Toa.-Oa Friday, Ibo
at present on dut. all night, 27rn uit , about seven o'clock in the eveoing, the

't is the riule tbat English public opinion applies Coldstreama Guarde doingduty at the Tower received
with unflinching severity ta ail foreigu institutions. orders t bold tbemselves ready at a moment's ao
If we bear of a church maintained for a smal mi- tice, as an attack was expected on the fortresa by the
nority or a class if we bear of a province kept in a Fenians Ofifcera who were dIining out were tele-
state of chronic 'exhaustion and miarule by the grapbed for, and each soldier was serveel out with
continuailabstraction ofils revenues and absence of 20 reunds of ammunition, wbile the artillerymen
it paoprietors ; if we 1ear cf agriculire conducad placed 10 rounds of grape and canis'er by each grn.

under a fatal nncertfinty es to the finali hiare of the The sentries were doubled round the walls during
profits. or of any other ill wbich man can make or Sunday, and the whole of the men were confined ta
numake, we immediately fly at the Goveroment or barracke. It was not until Manday night that the
constitution wbich can permit such harm, and i old fortressa resuimed! its usuai qietness ; the extra

content ta lesve it alone. We listen ta no excuses, sentries were tben taken off, anal tb men allowed ta

for excuses we know thers muet be. We boaid the leave barracks.-Un !eed Service Gtazette.

people always jiastified in overthrowing the Govera. A despatch from Reepham te R-uter's Bureau sets
ment which will not or cannot rectify ucl ills' forth, that at midnight, on Oct. 14, s Fenian mob at-
bowever long-standing. Nay, more; we bave no taeked the armory of tbe Twelttb Norfolk Rifle
besitation ta assist provinces and peoples, more or Volunteers, situated at Roepham Sixty rifles and
les openly to claim self-government and the power 10,000 ball cartridges were carried away, Pistol
to do lor tbemselves what their rulers cood not or shots were exchanged, some policemen wounded,
would not do for then. It ie impossible to avoid th and the armorer in charge is ntorally wounded.-
inference tbat s long as the condition of Ireland There was great excitement in the district, The
a sauch as muat os sondemned by the public opinion Fenians badlretired te Forley Woed, pursued by the

of England and the world, there remains tbe duty Io police and volunteers, undr the cmmand of Gen.
do for Ireland what publie opinion nowerverywhere uttor. A troop of cavalry bad been sent for from
rnqîiires-that settlement of ber affairs mot cond -Norwi.
cive to the pr speity, bappaineas and improvement
of ber peopie.'-T'nES. The temes says:-We are officially informed that

a Special Commissioan Li beeu issued, under the
A CAOarL BisnoPO eN FENIANIt. - Bishop Ta usalof the DuLy ofI Lancaster, for the trial of the

ner, of Salford, bas issued a pastoral, in which e persaons charged with having taken part in the late
t.hus refera ta the Hyde-road rescue and outrager:- rese of prisouera at Manachster. Two of ber
The sufferings and wroge of Ireland are indeeda Majesty's puisno judges will proceed to Manchester
many and great. The church and religion ofl her for that purpose. It will probsbly commence Ste sit-
people, su dear ta tbem, long proscribed ; anotber tings on the 28th inst.

bureb and religion attemten, ft te apa a them on The Corner's inquest on Sargeant Brett, of the
terig i, udcaep l ft syaspo fr the uer ne- Manchester police force terminated on Tuesday in a
reigioan d I ealt fe, rayca raturi oui verdict of wilful murder againstWm. O'Mara Allen,
moeon sud weaftilit>' tutheeir on. Henes that and others unknown.

rest oftfixity of tenure and protectio of interest lu LATERi.- The Fenian trials Lave been adjourne.
bis holding of which the tenant cotwplains atid thst for the day. The city ie parfectly q qiet.

from the Society. Waebingtoh, Get. 28.-The British Government
A Glasgnw piper states that no lees than from declinesa to relese Colonels Warren arad Nagle from

twenty to thi:-ty thousand men connectel with the custody, and bas directed that tbein trial. shali take
iron trade on the Clyde bave been thrown onut of place immedisately. The State Department has di-
employmeit owing toi the successful competition of r-'cted the employment of counsel for thir defence;
foreigun with home manufacture. Vermout reports a di7orce te eery ninateen rna

The weather in the north oft Scoland last week rieges. - ,-.
was very severe, and the outstanding corn was very leu. Horard, asshabs nageaPopulaion dscreaeed
much damaged. In some fields the crops weree so 1 308 000 aimasoemancipatron.
lashed by the storm ait thers was nothing for the '
sick!e bat bare and blasted stocka. Vermout Sacs tWeUty-eigbt thouaud Oatbolies. -

j The Fenian alarm panic in England hal not ub. UNIT1UD STATES
sided; in faut, I Lbad been considerably inr tensaified, A LivanLr TRADS 1H rvoDuama, Nsw Y Oowing ta a statement made by a constable tu the A large cumben thrvocs a lit,
effect Ibat he saw large parties of men drilling at a WesternuSaereof ewdoes obtained inthe
late hour, not fair fromu Manobester. In Oldbam -ected an er e taceptian. Disaf-
there are said ta be between four and five huidred ppartsiortera repalring from tbis city ta distant

puants lu crIer Ita avahl themeelves O aItielhîeaers
members of the Brotherhood, and drilling taf anme- affordled. An active correondence on ftais subject
what extensive sele bas been carried on nigbtly. lu is maintained by !Newa York lawyersad prntiiosr
Warrington the Militia and Volunteer armories were in distcnt courts and one cn e patsrapport wiah
cloýely guarded orght ali diy. Manfîy '9pects' tbe latter in a very short rime Batrr nray i-sais
rare cloRely watchedl. Four additional arrests were an interesiang volume lasti pearintiled "Matrimonial
made in Manchester. Infeliciaieséand hundreds raf illustrai r tbMAsoaErsE, Oct. 30tb, non.-The trial of Allen amay ha fQuOd tibat munch grt Il ft to
i now ic lprogress. The casai egaiuet him and th t 'c y little dalmestic llspinis in New York. e
irers is vry trong. Taer is much exciarement in a as et lieing and abs style f t king r t

this city , and the Court b ildi ng is guarda'e : by Tbe superficiai edu atîe o. lt e cill c onu enaoanlite
National trrops. Twenty six of the prisoners have aud thc concentrated selfishness of city lifare

been mudticteud for murde. d ttpowerfaulobsctaclo hoela comfort. Our ylie, are
LoNDoN, Oct 31. - Te Fecan Kelly. who was jenf, i adstcles t L'i m3 nrs Ou a ydab

r rac redl it M in chester, a escaped tram E nv .- B urban, and nt y o usg w en have thmi f ah4iun
il is repor e i ath t be i in France, and t Lat e wi!i an d thi ndu enir ces, rani eac h as absorb d ho a

co Se-tve for America chirriaof sibues. 'lo id thesa dasordaut
If the Reform Act promises to briag ner f>rces puarris, sadry litwers aller thir services and We

into the field, they seem, at a -eveuts, disposedto find theml aparadiig ibeir chltims lia The columns of a
serve unider thei ld leaders ; and be revolaution ariiiuang paper. fr. Lincoln announces divorces
which is to drog dowaei cpitail to tie d;st, n make legaully obtiined ha any Saute, without publicity or
E'igl.und a socilist repuie, jai ie ai liily toexacure, and gond every where Mr. anîmes,
titd a propbet in Mr Diarceli as ia nMr Briht. I the repeas the scame announrareament ad maies no cherge
atruirade adîopted toaards Ii ltter by the le-iers of utntil a divorce le obtarin, w-bila Mr.ing rtIrs sth
tht ' Working Men's Association' may be take: au ain sarr induceamenas andl dues lot confine iuself taindex t te teremper of the Reformedi cons!ituenaiss the English tongue lu adiditin t ro those triends of
the uew Parliiiiaient ill differ from the old rataber in tba anforta t, Deyctive iWilder inf-rms the
the en-rgy wewhie it wi: carry out lus intentions public that ho bn- added tra divorce basirness to is
thin i aithe charscter of the intentions ths'ataelves. regîlar 1av and finds evidencei if exieting, in any

1is creditble ta Mr. Potter's discernumat that not- Staain cithe Urin. Dtetie Vildey might have
whstandiug tiai juti admintion for Mn Brigli', ie is adlder faati t elas evidence liid not exis ho would
not bli-ail to abe distnction hetween bis positon andj manufactur il with de patch, as witaesses cn Le
Mr Giarstones- Tboigh Mr Bright is ayouanger m-un tfaund rie ta rove anytain. iLet ail therefore
thuan bis lealer, e bas less afi abat mental ctaaticTy who irb absolati on from the bouranda of Hymen

with mirieb age ceres te bava litile toda Thpiere i repaiîrir tao ia- legal genîrLr Once they asked the aid
truath luerefore lu the distinctinrmawhieb Mr Patter of anelergyriin, now ther a.-Ly try atn arigianitie
irew, perbps ur3conscat.usly, whei be connectead prifeojiaa by wclhIt ivl cl.imedr that whom God
Mr. llrigut aine withr ibe celebratiari of walit l hlaceIh s utrvpt rogetber the devil ntaey soon put araunder.
been îîcheved, and Mr Glad3tons waht be anti-
puauion of wha rlias stilt t t o adonc. The fratniîktnes In ilslu' ani.ity as ta bis nliticaal Etatcu, the North
whli which Mr Glds'one ihas froua lime to time x. saems ro ba overlookng taimril andl picl al con-
orsesad bis dissent from the favorite formul1ae cf dialion ai aie freinrluaa. 'i'iauna17 , toa soae-k plailt-,
vriorkîng clase Reformers haaq alienated r:eitber thar are Iamaiîuble, enougi, and 1I bave some s'id facts
affenc-lon nor th-ir cofalence. I, is to his own fol- Japon the sibject Finst era laformosat, then, the
lowera that a'. Disraeli must luck for thaanrks immor liRy of ibr coloredpoIpul.>annibrougbout the

ri bavin le ai greut pirty throur the r i Sorint is m ingnptaliug Under theuld slavery
tives which hbaa iencel hlim a nfeel tiait any r-e -when marrage w nnruraged, to a ce..
graituda is due fram bthum. Whatever my be 'r ttainexent, enforctd - thera exiures a sort of proxi-
Gladstona rhald upn the exicting Il>use of Cam- jm.te chtstity amang flais population and ils increso
mous, bie br unairon hllaerountry la as afirm ais if be, jwa rapa. Birth ver freqent, anldchief among
and not Mr Diaraeli had been the autbor of the RE- the care of a nistress of a piartalon iras ai jealous
foim Act.-Cironai-le. i attention to the physical welfauof t tis nigro chil-

DKCLI';E IN VtE tS REvEe.-The Exainer va rs : drn. This care wa, of curne, for the most part,
The goneral depression in every braneai cf traie baserd up-n the monetary valuae of ils recipiernta, but

begine ai last ta att on the tevenuE tta lah beern a uchi ras it sr, It as eificint ta maike the iinfanIle
subj ct of ronder that it should nont havea signally negro mortality one per cnt, less than that rthe
donc so before. Not only oias specsiilion gone te wlites. With emancipation. hownrer, this grotun
sleep, bult legitimate enterpnise ii at a tandl. Lion of Coire has ben wept away, and tbe conseguinnoeei
cashire cottona mills ara working hut four days in is staed a vry lame-ntablei condition of concubin-
the wesek ; the Consat irn works a-eau1 ta b Fe ige andra sre y.ili; -As an a odir mattireriff-dting the
ibrut to cloa, and tht Blaienau fIrnaces h-ave beau iehti of the freeimaiu, it may be sidithat adulte
blown out ; shiobilding ira the Medwly le an half- Iruont suffr taoir the extnrit itrac Rat tiret supposel
liame, anal tit nsc bausy Lande rt tUegreat rn hip- ahey rwuld from ta abolition rfthe satniary reul.
yards or abs Tyn" are looking ta cariitle done fnor tioni oft asivery Insluflic'r t and lrnsuitable fod.
food. Gail accuiulates in tie celkrs of Ihe B-iak, imvridenrt exposure, in ililiry to cmaraindrl medic.1
ta n ami-unt unprecedented siica 1841, when aid, and in the towis and cities culaI aid iack of
akilled 1.ibor in vuwhlea conniles iws reluaced to a ventiat Io increase tUe ratio of moratality to a very
corndition bordering on famine. Ail this las ni t crsilerabloii rxtent, burt still not ta that degree
corne up'ri us sudli-aaly or unawtiarce. Ian sotni la- r foaired, or sa generally lprevalent for some years orna0
p-irtm'nts Iofira-e a bare may have been over pri- imtnediately surcceeding euaticintion. Wirh re-
d'action ; and, in tire range of jint strouck comiîarie, a-rd oI thneir moral wefar it would be well for the
tierrie asdoubtedly for a tima nu îi tle g ,rvablirng.' bent-voient of our peoples, who l'aiv coniributedi s
ouir coniemporary altribuaes the condiiliono f trade hdrisnuiuely tli o theo educaon t nd religionau improve-
princinally ta larir living taoa f.it nationa-lly, rand meunt of the fre'inen toainslmtuittesmie icquairies as
calla rpan us ta 'maak urat C'rmmn trauIe, with the anI tle use a-iletOf the means ango librailly betnwed.
industrious cornurniti s uriaind nr, eg inst ie S fir as nmy observeiota go(",i lac g aibofsthe
plundering andl paupciiziitg sysicte of ovrgrowrn treedman l nmado a very aeeor.,dary' considniration ta
armarneeits tie poitical advarcement of thaosaeiwho are suappsred

The Sairda Raeview, in an artic'e n F.arragu' a t- have teir interes at lurtc- cunejs s, ri t/as N.y.
vi-u, saye: 'In the:r cmplimnrrry reepion , o'rl.

Admiral Fiaragut the Brird of Admiralty Lave for c- ti>tiybillcf
once reprrseaitad the feeirr oft le c'anniry. While a :e Uriarar rnaeSir'faua r fan hie statioperyueîilg

the American war ras ragi-g the hsieko fBrat Uii he Unr S3 0 0 s S-rendercI 180 f7ootsupsmary?()"ey aing
. impathy nerer paoid in the ay afti hthaa'naerat oP -ivailidsils laise araang ailuer earniavutaiteýms: 504
cignitions ofskill and valour, en whichever tidO it ainltaltivae , ntogcrdb hS.ner-rr.Iuac cuvrfil tr'liiaers -

tva- diepiey-rd. The leanirng towird athe S-îtb, 7 5rwhati farlutlhn1137 terire;cisica$1514

whieb the, Amrnicans ill never forgi-re, w-ne." saitf --- rs nir-r 1ia h na :7 ai lc ccouisos $ 514

cot wriolly aoicl. The heroiism wi'h wbich ahe t ti lor, i ayoun oh

irtilies ofte and Jaack3'aa co'ten'?d againat niais j e îl fpy trm ynobllingoilfer i av ara p&-
thiat seened to xclude hopî as ii !n st ancuaagha Ira 3hair eaily i' '.0opi1:as tif lcil glori m $325 -

lcide the efahies ut all excep tha'na o wmare i parae idin crderu taoin ur'lauhhuinuttbi
srrongly c..mmited by politill alitia 'n th ae warv waint to anil mthe 'r1Iabu

cf ibe Nrtb. The saine -ntiment gave to Admirail ainves 1;' pockret bioksi, $ 0 19-8 to eachu Sanator
iurracgut an exceptional poparanily qiaite irrepcctive tvihrrian to stoSiv way ma - a lthr fat i icin-

ca th-iaie on whla liai e was fibting. The main wh i ines ; 399 bruabjas und55(j pin-ushsion $383 - ta
ran the gatrlet f tbe batteries ta whicta New Or en ble the Senators tu brush up heir idneas anid t
leans vainly trusted tor defence, and who, with mas asick a pin ther Loti of c lscvrws yelet
terly skill, firis taught the lesson ha au invulner- mnrcbinee, combe, cologna, soap, poma toilet
'aShle iron-clad might be fairly worried te death by a powder, femonsr and other intellectuai beups to
bost cf feebler enemies, h i aRltogetler too mach the astonisbing and naneroas to mentio , in addjitin te
characier of the idal British ailor te allor the sthe articles ua'ally inclulded aunder the title orf st-
kaenest opponnt of bis causae ta remember on waibc tionery, go lu make up thie rather miscellaneons as-
side is fats ofbravery were per'ormei. soîrtmnit. Nut the least important is $3G4a worth

Sirong eiauresas appear ta be faslionahi il thL, of spange, if it could onl be cused ta wipe out
Estabtiebied Churci. We read in tic Birningham bthree-foiurrtli cf the diegrareful items, and freshen
Ga:ele that n Weinesday erening wek, imme." rp thei bard.userd consciences of mten whocan decend
dia-ely before service at St. Alban's tenporary, but or to permit such petty stealing from the national
exiremely Ritnalistic, church i bthat town the Rev. treasury.
J S. Pollock, vrsted in asurphice and stole, proceeded MAataRaAoss iN VEnroNT - At a lats mecaiDg ofalong te anile af the chapeS, apparently in searcb of Convoaion of Vermoni, hld in St. jos, Poultneysime member of the congregation. laving aisevered the essay yy the Rer. M Douglass, of Windrr was
la ahet cl bis sec eb, rWho wasa warran in the a very valuable and timaeIy paper paper on Frec1 uenthabit ut frequenting tle services, bai adrresed her Divorce ira Vermont.' ls showed 1, ias frequencyby uses, and told ber se was exconmmonicated. The lIat ono of la every nieten couples le divorel ;
peneon ddrssed atue pis aih absc n oruncement. 2, Ils immoraliiy ; that it is great and alarming

b ba s lea rr God 3. Ils cause ; that it jie legilative licence, grantedgentleman caaer not to spea, but to0enveGod a on other ground taiin the only scriptural one, vi rbouse. The wioman uvg l hut rthe baurci rait s free adultery, and, bacRk of thi, an incorrect and ignor-to all, sl .'usel an e e a en tur-ant publie, crnacience, wii defective relicioua train-ord brd addIressd the cangregation. 'I charge you ing ansd 4, las remedy nbut Sc mmhc u
all 'Lhe said ' the faithftul in God, net ta speak tao or abaroungh legialatron by boat (hurc sudm Srate and
bald intercoursa w'itb a is woan for by s dnoing abs creti et pbli lar ran caimetaTeo
yon wiu be partakcera in lier crime.' Thena, agatn treeay *a cs pnuaî nsucoed saieqcatient d Th
addressing thrs eeman by came, Le con tnued r - I puab!icatoae epi utn ontiuse o

de r.tisat yout ara ereoaamunicatedl ibte anme cf vo to, a5bepuptîagdrtiemousaruns

whbich anmeonue present reepoudedl'Amen.' Pomîrca CoauPrîoy. -Hoan. Wilcott J. Ham-
TraE PACHEaas or THE BAPTIa'sT BoDY.--The organ phirex, Brare tSenator Item the Tbirtaeth District, was

cf ibis body says thut the preachera are poprlar ln arrestedl at Warsw, Wyomring County, on Saturda,
proportion as lIhey are bulky. The Rev. Arthur anul taken before PolIce Jusrice COle, aof Alb'any, an
Mursell, cf Stock raill acs iesued a touchincg appeal a warrant isasueu an aflSiavit meule by> Bugb R.
le ahe churcbes lu bebalf of s fond ao support tie Wilson, cbatging hlm with bribery andl corruption in
minilsters, in wbich Le pathetically asks abs brelLera aufitce. Tic accusedl gave bail lu tihres soreties af
ta 'dsecide weteber our country pasturs shall se a $1,900 each te awrait the action of lias Grand Jury
jaint cf musai once a weslk, or contiue ta vegetable wbîch miete on the second Menday of November
ou auch ceasurai ntriment us s small backr garden j ex't
meay suppily' It is rua Lsd Ito make boIle baillk a The Tribaune's aenialsas-kStbeu dir
condlition of success, and then givescrer abs unhappy Las Lad s polit ical conversto niSouhe, rnetr
ipreachers toa vegetarian diet for tbeirsasnauces an- rprsta h eea iln e.Gat
Fait Mail Gazette. ' na-Io repete hPresid enca fro t ad cept a noumi-

TaE BSHuFFavELa SAwr CaINDsraa-RATTnEaa"r Azur,. batia for wiLe acetitaies frou abs Ralc proper,
arsa>.-- A mesting raI aaw sud jabling grinuders. haitee raivses ta tbenR preentaiçes et the
s'as Leld] ai the Temperauce Hall, Sbe'flield, for tLbo uevals aa
purpose of aopaiie bruises for incorporating abs A Tmnsen' Tows.-Ther tawn bof Ellawrenthj ish
cira branebes efth btrais Juta aots Union. A runie, lpresent western itminuss af the Union Pacifia Rail-
reLieS wl Le read witha sanie interest, sud whbich roadf. A missiolnary reicartly viciteud abs place and
s'as adoptedt, is us follows ;-' That the Soaciety cf mads an inventory of the business bouses. fis fouand
Sas' and Jobblag Grindiers recommnend thati aiy lu raIl farty-two bauges. OfîthesP, thirty'-aine sold mns
member foundi guilty' of rattening an committing any' toxicating drinks, unI twenty-one sald nothing else.
outrage et any description shrall bo at oncs expelled
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

It is no easy matter fanetht journalist te keep

pace wth the course of events u Ialy : and the

dîffleult> 1 b tehanced tenfold by the confused,

and often contradîctory reports transmitted b>
the Atlantic Cable. Te put togeuber an intellu

gible, connected story is in short impossible ; but
in so far, as Jar as te can make out,1tbe fol-
lowing was the position of affairs on the 1st mcst.

The French expedition was actuaiy ie Rome,
or.was on the eve of entering flome: the City

vas quiet, though Garibaldi occupied a position
at a short distance, m vwc l twas Éhougbt chat
the Papal troops would attack him. The Pied-
montese governiment mnp-ri ment ly eaims the
right ta interfere, conjomtily% vith France, to en.
force the terms of the Septenber Convention,
which it bas violated: ma other words, it pretends

·ta have the right te occupy the Papal territory

up to the wall of the City. But the Pope, wiriu

that constaicy of which uno perils can deprive
him, bas anounced his intention of leaving Rnme,
sheuld the lioly City be polluted by ihe lire-
sence cf Vietor Enmmnanue's mercenaries.

One thing amidst all the coi.iicmiuug statenents
that htave reached us is plaie. That there bas
been an invasion, but no insurrection i lthe
Papal States: That the hordes by whoi the
lioly Father are menaced are not insurgent sub
jects of the Sovereign Pontiff, but subjects ci
Victor Emmanuel tho have invaded his doi-

aions, just as m 1866 a lot of Fenman raiders,
Yankee citizens, invaded Upper and Lover
Canada. The parallel betwixt the tvo cases us
complete in every respect.

Itis also clear that this invaion bas been aIll
along conr.ved at,-Iierliaps actively encouraged
would be a better word, by Victor Emmanuel
and bis government ; and that had any sincere
effort been made by the latter te carry out the
solemn engagements of the September Treaty,
Pins IX., with the smail force at hs disposai,
woild have beeumiy> competent to cope with
the attack. But ot course, alone and single
handed, he was unable to oppose effectually any
resistance to the entire military resources et the
suli-Alpine kmgdom whichi mndirectly wvere beîng
directed aganst hua, by an unncruîulous Court

Vhat is not clear is, what weill be the upshtot
.of this business, humanly speaking 1 With tle

experience of se nany centuries before their
eyes, Catholics cati entertan no doubts, harbor

ne feais, as the ultimate results. Goi bas ever
protected the See of Peter, and the authority of
Ris Vîcas upon earth, in a miraculous manner.
Swift and exemplary have been His judgnents
in most cases, agaunst those who have dared to

ay profane bands on boly things, as, for in-
stance un that of Cavour, and of the exile of St.
Helena ; and sonner or later, wben the cup of
their inîquities shall be ful, we may be sure that
suilar judgment will be gîven agaiast the present

persecutors ai the Hly> Ste. BluÉ tht turne andJ
tht seasons are ta lis haeds: Ht is patient be.-
cause He is eternel: and in thte metime itis
for us te w'ait withi confidence in our bearts, and
on our lips tht prayer-Arise Oh Lord an.d let
thine enemnies be scattered-" Exurgat Deus et
dissipentuir iici ejus."

-Fram England we leare Éat-as if already' a .
ju dgment had befallen the encauragers ai Ttalian
Fenmanism, and thuase ewho subsîdize ruvoluioan un
the territorîes ai thueir neighbors--a great pariet
bas .falen upan the land ; and tht fear cf
Greek Fîre and ai other mnurderous wuea-

pans, tht counterparts ef thase Orsini bomnbs
and Meaini stiiettaus wbich are so beautu-
fui in the bandis af [talîan Feniens, bas taketn

* possession ot tht people. Tht Queuen in ber high
tand home et Balmnoral, is hedged le wîth troops
and guardedi b>' detachmnents ai the police.-
Froma the armournmes, te ail parts ai the coan-
try the rifles of tht volunteers are being taken,
and stored away' in the farts and citedels ai thet
Kingdom lest the Femans should make them-
selves masters of them. The police, casting
S aside the traditional baton, are armed with re-
-olvers and swords; guards over the arsenals

are doubled as if the country were mn a state of
seege ; and from high to 1ew, a general feeling of
uneasiness, or what the Frech term malaise

obtaie . Nr are these alarins without foua-
dation,- neither are these precautions thrown
away. The assassin stalks abroad in the land,
and under the cover of night smites down bis un-
suspecting victim. To say nothîcg of lie brutal
murders ibat have late!'y accurred in Lndon,
and other places-the latest telegrams brng us
word of the vanton shooting of tv policemen un
Dublin on Wednesday the 28rd uit. The Govera-
ment lias offerd a reward of about $5.000 for the
discovery of the assaçtnes, but as yet these have
been able tu elude the vi&ince of the police.-
God knows where or hoe this wiul end: but
should it have the dffect of practically convino-
mng the Protestant Liberal ivorld, of the folly and
weekedess of encouragîng Fenianism in itaiy,
aed lime Rerelutin everywhre, some good wii
iae been educed from a great evl which every

loyal British subject must deplore.
Pruisia twatches French invc-rvention in Italy

jealously, as if inclined ta find therein a cause
Ior the warn suh France, which thoughstaved of
for the moment, most politictans look upon as
inevitable. In such a war France would doubt-
less be misiress of thfe Mediterranean, and with
ber fleet could so effectually ut off 4icily from
the main land of italy, that the Sicibuans would
gladly avai themselves o the chance et throw-
ing off the Puedmontese yoke wehich they bate,
which presses sa beavuly upon them, and agamesi
wbich theya e already risen un aris. War
with France, even with Prussia for an ally, would
be the signal for the break up of the bogus Ita-
lian kmngdomn-ibougb such a war umight not in-
deed have tiue eflect et restoring the deposed
dynasties.

Aunougst the miner items of news ve may
mention that Buckley, the Feniin captured at
Dungarvan, lias lurned Qeen's evidence, and
bas given fuil and most valuable utori-ation te
the govertment.

PARis, Nov. 4.-The folloivtng mtelligence
vas teceived froin Roine ai six o'celock this nier-
uiîig :-Papal troops, suppprt. by the Frenci
forces, attacked Garibaldi ai Monte Rotundo
and defeated luin. Sone sy le is a prisoner,
and some say be is killcd. At hall-an bour after
the atta:.k comaenced, Garibadi, fituding huis
retreat cut of, fought bis way to the tovi of
MIonte Rotuudo, where be vas reinforced by
soime ialiantroeps; but the French coning upt
ta the assistance ai the Pontifical soldiers, lhe
teas b-aten.

The Ion. Mr. Gait, for urgent privaite rea-
sous, lias resigned bis seat je the Cabinet. It is
said that lie wsill support the poliet of the Ministry
in Parliament.

On Wednesday last Parliament was formally
epenud.

Victor Emmanuel truly bas te eat much dirt,
or as we have it in the vernacular lias lo swallow
much l humîble-pie." 0f this bis late Procla-
nation against Garibaldi and the raid upon the
Pontifical States is a notable example: and the
kng if he bave any sense of shame left must,
when be signed it, have felt keenly the ridiculcus
and contemptible position in wehichli e was put-
tiîg himself in the eyes of the civi!ized world.

In this Proclamation Victor Emmanuel pro.
fesses that Italy is r.o disturber of public order,
but respects treaties, and of her neighbors-as
the case of Parma, Tuscany, and the Kingdomn
of Naples. The poor man also denounces Ga-
ribaldi for presuning ta make %var on his ovn
account ; ain act unjustifable, and indeed most
monstrous on the part of one ta whom Victor
Emmanuel is îedebted for the greater part of his
present dominions. The absurdity of this Pro.
clamation, and the conteniptible light in which uts
publieation places Victor Emmanuel are aby in-
insisted upon by the Montreal I-erald m an
editorial of the 31st-some extracts of which we
the more gladly lay before our readers, since the
ournal in question cannot be accused of re-ac-
liear>' tendencues, or suspected of ill-il ta-
vends the cause ai the Revolution fn ltaly.-
Nov beîng interpreted, the article mn tht .Her-ald
mare than insinuetes Ébat Vuctor Emmanumel,
King " boeut man" is a knart and a hypocrite,
and a muost ungnateful knave and hypocrite ati
et (bat :--

ttGana e d ? N; bu b>'ty gracoet Louis
Napolean-of Garibaldi-of chu Revaotian."

Neyer didi tht Ilerald speak a word mare toa
tht peint: but cf Kîcg b>' the " grace of thet
Revolutmon ;" and as tht Revolutmon la b>' noe
muant preju-liced in laver aI kintgs et- such hîke
cattle, wehet chance dots the JIerald. suppase
Violtr Emmacuel bas ai remainmg kieg long,
vhen hie shall have put himuself un an attitude ofi
opposiluon te tht Revolu tien, or shall buerue lan-
ger necessary' te the .carrymng eut et its desugnus ?7
No matter wehat may' hecoune af the Temporal
Pawer ai tht Pape, the saveremgnty of Vîctor
Emumanuel " kg by the grae ai tht Revolu-
tion" is sealed ; for itlis not for an Italian king-
dom, but fer a United Italian Republic that the
Revolution agitates, conspires, and pours forth
the blood ot its children. Victor Emmanuel it
accepted as an instrument; and it would be
content tu bear witli him perhaps yet a little
longer, and until the unification of the entire
Peninsula be accomplished should he still approve

bimsdlfsubserrient to its designs: butshoull be
prove an obstacle ta these, it will unmake him as
it made himi: unmake him without waiting even
fer the conquest of Rome, and the Proclamation
oi the Italian Republic, One and Indivisible from
the wals of the Imperial City.

Tbe Herald then proceeds, forcibly but truly,
to indicate the gross inconsistency or rather the
vile hypocrisy of which Victor Emmanuel is
guîlty when he, the robber ofis neighbors, pre-
surnes ta affect publicly a respect forireaties,
and ibe rigt of othiers:-

UIt ay le all wrong nder any circumstances for
a savuruiga or r, peepto ta avetorn. an exisiicg
Sgoveremeor, ta vioiait ireaties, te creatu distuibece
in Europe for an idea nd that the idea of nationalti-
ties.' * * •VictorEhmmannI- must be atrangily
forgelful of the prst, or must b'lieve the Word ta be
strangely forgeiful, wbe lie issuel a proclamation
appealing te the knowledge wbich Europe has of bis
diglike af lb. disturbance cf publile arer, ted mae-
erting, againet theleader cf the ineurgent, th
doctrine that En sobject bas a right to decide on
m»iking ut-. It le bot yestertlaychai tht Emilian
provinces ef the Pope tare raken passesulon a by
the Ring'a General, CiaIdini, with no otber iltie tban
1h14 derived frim the fait ofan invasion b>'Italiaes
of the Gaibaldian sîamp. As i Naples tue possesses
it in virtne of the most flagrant invision of a neigh
boring government with whomr he was at peace, by
an expedition wbich set out front his territory. le
received it too, as a git from ntat disturber whom e
nowdenounces. The convention of eptember is
net a more sacred instrument thn the trea'> of
Villa Franca, wbich guaranteed several States that
were speedily afterwards wrung fron the bands of
thuir Prnce, vitti the perfact concurrence eft he
Ring ofta>'y. Nor tan an> treat>' estaba bepecifit
a ligations wbich are more binding on the consciences
a! Princes chan the gm-rt general obligýaten te gondl
fui, è and strict observanceef reciprocai datie gle
sretrat cases even the dynasties whicb have been
overtbrawa le arden chat tht dy-nai>' of Vitoton Et
manuel mught be erectî e theiar place, were no
open to the objection tht thtey were foreig,, or as
the Italians call them, barbaroius. The rulera of the
Papal, the Tuscan, and the Neapolitan Stqtes wcere
ie truly national s tht rulers of tht Sardinian
Kingdom so that no special jrîstification for attack
on them was to befound in any qutestion of race ;
and against the ider that it is the sacred character
o me proprietershi wtich makes the King now
fnrbid nun aiîack upen the propeni>' cf bis ceigbrxir.
is te fut hatbu bas atreudv accepted, ani that he
still -njoyasthe spoil of the Holy Set. Italnias and
tIme vend ah largo, cherefore, tilt scatcuty se an>'-
tbing tatbe Kingà hurtra procmaton int a
hypocriricl prtenre coivering an unmanly servility
ta tLe Emperar e! tbe Frnehncumtaaly het-tiit l
dotanet apeo itself as submion ta superit ore
but profeuseu agreement of opinion and voaluntary
joint ;totn'

There is nt a word liere t twhich either Ca-
tholhe or Proiestant can take exception-only
the former wil probabiy vonder hew it is tiat,
seeung a(bt Victor Emmanuel ias long been
known ta bave beun guility of al the vil-
lainy now laid t lis charge by the Ieald,
lie should se long have been the idl of the
Liberal Protestant vord. Is net thp secret
to be found mn this:-That Protestants can
readly condone breachnof failli, falsehood, viola-
tion of treaties, and al manner of outrages upon
the rigbts of others, se long as these are con-

trary t the interests of the Catholic Church and
the power of the Pope .

Let that pass however. One thing is clear
that deserted by the Revolution ta which he
owes his throne, and compelleil te piead agamnst
it, lhe principle of order, the moral laws which
bitberto le bas never scrupled te set at defiane,
and te trample under foot, the days of Victor
Emmanuel, as king at aitt- vents, are nunbered.
He nay retire froin business now as sono as le
likes, for bis work is accomplished, and he is of
no more profit ta bis revolutionary alies, Ihn
is a tvell-squeezed lemon ta himW ho maketh
punch. He may retire from busmcess nom, for se
lor bas h ifallen, that even the parlizans of the
Revolution hike the Montreal ierafd, point thet

inger of score at lhe man. Yes! if all kius
were lke Victor Emmanuel every gentleman,
every honest man, would at beart be a republi
can.

The Evening Telegraph dinds it easier ta
evade or shIrk a question puît ta him by A
PAsst, tban te answer it. The question was,
as ta how thtewriter te the Telegraph managed
to reconcile bis evident sympathies with "u Gari-
baldianism, vith his batred and abuse of Fenian
ism ?"--hetb isms heung essentially the samin

priaciple, bath auîmng et thteoverthrowv ai legiti-
mate authority, arI Jiffering onu>y fn the acct-
dental fact that the ane minms et the destructione
of Papal nuitle nItaiy, vhîIst lime allier aims et
the subversion ai British nuIt in Ireland._-
Evening Telegraph, 31 uit.

Te aruswer thus qusestiont ceas imprasihie : but
as e certain Jenuizen af the vaeurs, whten sot-e
pressed b>' Its adversar-mes, emnîts a tbick and mky
coloredl fluid, whichu discolers the element lne
wbmch I itres, and mores, mnd huas ils beng, eud!
thus tîndar a clont! as ut vert, contrives ta escape
unscathued from tht keen eyes ai its lots-te
des tht udior ai tht Telegrapha tr>' ta mare

goodi his retreat tram me absurd, and untunaule
poesition under a dense cloud of yards, wehich le

trmits acnd splashes up un uvery' directice, Lite.-

raIl>', bu replies te A PPs-r mn a tea taiunie

article, un whmich tht one quesion et issue is never
se much et alludead te, dirent>y or indirtlyI. Hie
favors us with a long essay, not badly written,
from a Protestant stand point on the Temporal
Power of the Popes, its origlu, its utihity-which
is as relevant to the question at issue as would bu
a dissertation on theauthority of the Tycoon, or
on Japanese agriculture ; but net one reference
however rernote, does the writer mae to the
subject of Fenianism in Ireland ; not one eflorti,

however faint îioes.he-make to reconcile bis not
unmerited condemnation of that "91ism" with bis
admiration o Garibaldianism and the Revolution
in Italy ; an admiration not the iess entihusiastic
because qualhfted with the admission that Lie" has
expressed dissatisfaction at his rashness in in-
phicatîîg ius King in a ddfliculty with France by
invading the Papal States, knowing that such mu
vaston vas a breacl of treaty." If our memory
fail us not, under precisely analogous circum
stances, but when th invaders were not Pied-
montese Garibaldians, but Yankee Fenians, the
Evening Teegraphl expressed someîbing a utile
stronger than dissatîîfaction of the rashness of the
Yankee Fenian raiders upon Canada, who came
near implicatmng lieir President in a d.Jieulty
ivith Great Britam, by invading a British Colony,
knowing that sucli invasion ivas a breach of treaty.
And yet, wLerein was the conduct of Ilhe said
Yankee Fenians more reprehensîble than is that
of lhe volunteers under Garibaldi, who are ac-
tually raiding upon the Pontifical States ?

Is there in short, and this is 4he great ques-
tion of the day,-any stindard ofI " right " and

asvrong" i the poltical order, as well as in the
moral orderl If a merchant cheat his credit-
ors, or a b.nk cler' rab his enployers 'e ail
s-y of hlie man se offendmng that lie is a rogue :
is there then one moral code for the commercial,
another and diterent code for the polhtical order 1
or is there for the later, no cole at ail, but is
every one accordng ta bis "nig tl," at Iberty
to do what be will tterein 1 This, the Evenzng
Teleglh ivill perceire is a very grave ques
lion, underlying ail the political and social ques-
t;ans of the day ; to whbicb, in no captious or un-
friendlv spirit-(for we do not confound im
ivith the commn run of ao-Popery scribbiers,
thouglh ve fear thit be is sonetirnes a lîttle pre-
judiced as a Protestant) -ve beg of our count<i
porary te return an ansver. Is there such a
conmou, unrierial, .ud immnutabie moral sian-
dard, to wthich ai poliical acts can and sthould be
submtited, and by whicb their merits can and
should be tested ? or are ail pohîtical acis moraly
mndifferent, so that of no one of them "riht" pro-
perly so called, can be Ingicslly predicated ? If
tlere be such a moral standard, what is it, and
how is it to be appied ? If there be no such
standard-if ail pchlItical acis be morally inidilfe-
rent, is not this ratier the devrl's vorld, than
God's wyorld ? We pause for a ieply.

Lest liowever our position should be misiînder
stood, ive assert that according ta the constant
.eachngs ofI the Cathohe Church, there is such a
standard, universal and immutable ; by whicb the
mnoral value of ail polhtical acts can and must be
tested ; and that, according as they agree withi,
or differ froin thit standard, no such acts are
morally riglht and worthy of applause, or morally
vrong and therefore, no matter hoîv expedient,
worthy of the Christian's and honest man's uriqua-

lified condemnatior.iite of Rnimish Liberahity whýich so;ljught to excud

We have ust had a notable instance of the from the readioCaboifthei sntsu Canaiens twa

love of fair play and eqial dealing that sa erin. virulently anti-Catholic heetstheWitness and

nently characterises the Protestant press. the Semeur, vhose coluius are habitualy filled

readers tyi, ne douhr, renembeur the extrava- the raid and mendacivs personal attacks upon

gant encomiuts lavished by Grîbaldi upon the th e CathorelicCen.

tirst Frencli Revolution and the worship of lihe atoereligion.

Gaddess ci Reason ; which, when reprolucîd a But, would we ask our centemporary, bas be

short time alter by the laie lanented Cardinal never heard of an attempt mnade by Protestants

Archbishop of Westminster, ivere pronounced to exclude arothestable of a ReadiN G Room of

false by the press n the unterest of Exeter Hall ;tis City, a Protestant paper, the N. Y. Chist-

but hae an(uenticity and accuracy of icvbeh an nzquirer, wbich-altuuugh one of the ablest

vere coîfrnmed by reference ta the report pub- and most gentlemanly conducted professedly re-

lished in the Lindon Times, where the blas- igious paper connected villi the Protestant press

phemous language was reported exactly as Car in America ; one too whose columns are never
pinaeuslenma seety ed t. asCar defied wiib personalities or falsehood ; and whosedilaIWîeeman subsequely published it. editor lias nerer, lke tInt of a certain evange-

Weil! a son of Garibaldi bas just been making lic orasver, ketaof a etain erane-
a speech m London, at St. James Hall, in which i journal which we could mention

lie delivered hinself as follows of Vicier Emma- pelled mn two successive issues te publicly confess

nuel--he degrading vices of whose private life luîmself a Iar and a slanderer, ad forced ta swal.

are kno'vn te every one, but do net hy any lo w his own dirty words - bad nevertheless the

meeans unfit him for being the head and leader of misfortune ta entertain on some questions of

the gree Reformation m Italy: theolgy, private opinions contrary t those pro-

S"metime aige my father, " se said young Rie. fessed by the Montreal Witness ? Has the
clou Gair:bitdi,"-callod Rinz Vitora manuel ,il editor of the latter paper never beard of Ibis
Pte Girlatuuino.' I don't trnow whtt w>' f'aber case
thinka, but i know that every italian thinka that le
hs made a mistatke. Victor Emminnel is a man

eook n vice. Ho bas co mi ed crimes for which The digniied attitude oh the Sovereign Pontiff
emennbieglard would be hegedman tdqurtered;ie ibis bis hour ot trial, compels the admiration ofcrimes viie are degradiag te bumau nature ; crimes

which have been recently commit:td in England ; foes as veil as of friends : as witness tie annexed
crimes whicb those who commit thems ought ta be paragraph which we clip troum the Montreal
burned fur. I eed say no mae te indiceite what iHrald ai the 1st mst. :-
mean." "The Pape, with more self respect and dignified

Young Garibaldi's meaning was ouly to clear ; adherence te the obligations imposed on him by bis
but, as it would never do, to let such accusations psitio is said te bave declared that if the Italien

troopa entered Rome he would leave. How could he
fr e theofoaribaldi go forth against one accept sueb protectors, witboutthe lowest degree of
sa dear ta the Protestant heart as Victor Emmsa- abasesment? Tbey wbe bave deapaited lm of piro-

vinces which. as Pope, he muîst consider sacred, nenuel ; against onewho bas so ful' atoned for the maiter wb- otersmr htink ; and e wb in tht
crimes and iltiuness ai bis prîvate ife b>' bis ver>' lest sate pîsper whicb bas cerna frnm bis go-
zea mthe cause ai the Protestant Reformatian vernment Sill speaks et portions ofthe Kingdom ofiItaly as being only occupied,' wrongly 'occupied,'
in Italv,-by bis persecution ai priests and bi- of courea, by Victor Emmanuel. Protestants, and,
shops -by his plunuder of convents and monas- af course, therefore without any faith in the Tempo-

ral power, we yet recoguize the grandeur of the
Teri; s,-by bis cruel treatment of nuis and sis- Pope&s oosition-bereft of bumun strength hle t the

ba st refuses any recognition, still less content orters of Charity whom his ribald soldiers have impied acquieacoence in wat bue considers the moral
driven forth at the point of the bayoet from wrong of which he bas been the victim."
their modest. retreats, te die upon the higb ways--
and who above aIl has>approved himseif the inde. The London Dazly Telegrap/h pr->fessing ta
fatigable unenu>' of the Pope and ht Catiioli. speak wilth authority denies, as destitute of any

. feundation whatsaever, the report that Lord
Church-iby the words of Ricciotti Garibaldi Saley hald held communications witb the Papal
were carelull suppressed b> almost ail the Lon. Court through Cardinal Antontellb,onthe question
don press. And thus, sornutirnes b>' the sugges. ioa restcrieig a partion aiflte stalen praperty se-
ttofalsi, at other limes by the suppressio veri is tained by the Protestant Sinte Churcb in Ireland,
the boly cause et Italian Protestantism faithfully for the endowment of the old Catholhe Church mn
served by the zealots iof Exeter Iiall.à that country.

1

ST. PATR!OK'S PROMENADE CONCERT.
On Monday evening the Concert et the St.

Patrick's Society toak place in the City Concert
Hall, which was appropriately decorated for the
occasion. The audience was large, every seat
being occupied, and a large number were cblîged
te stand. Shortly after eight o'clock, the Presi-
dent and representatives of other Societies and
guests took their place on the platform, the band
of ihe (Oth Rifles playing ' St. Patrick's Day.'
The band opened the Cancer weith the overture
ta 9 Giovanni d'Arco.' The President B.
Deçlin E.q., on rising ras received with
appiamusu, thanked those present mn the name of
the Soctety, and hoped the entertammentnn would
be acceptable. He was Liappy ta announce ihat
they would bear two distimuguished gentlemen
frou the Lower Provaceus Mr. Hwe aud Mr.
Anglin.

Spiesecies vere deiivered during the evening
by lion. T. W. Anglin, Lon J. Howe and
Mir. John learn, M. P. P., and weere listened
te vith marked attention and frequent applause .

Tue p'rngramme having be.n concluded, Mlr.
John Lening, President of the St. Geores
Society, briedy addressed the meeting, and tie
Nataonal anthe being played, .the President
called ior hauks to the oflicers of he bOth
Rifles for having se kindly gireo the services of
the Band, and with three cheers for the guests
tius part of the evening's aiuemenls was brought
ta a coi.clusion. Tne fio r was then cleared for
dancing, which tas kept up te a lae, or rather
an earl> hour in the muorniag. The succets of
tie concert must be maiily attribu[ed to time
exer:oIs of the Comnmittee aud AIr. O'MVleara
the Secretary, by whom tht arrangements w-ere
made.

Amongst tht many witty and somiewhat mali.
cons sq'bs wiecb the Anglican Syrod las pro-
vrked, or startled into life, tee iay meibon one
beamg ifor its title "Tnfle Comedy of Convocation,
in Two Scenes," and havingt attached the signa-
ture of Archdeacon Chasuble, D D. le this
pamphlet the question is raised, and seriousi>
disccussei as to wbeter it I " twould be conidered
heresy in the Ciurch of Enmgland te denly the
heing of Gud ?" Tînt Or Lord', Resurrec-
tien is au opee question in that eet, is we be-
1ueve 1île case, seeing that it us mot certaucly nat
ield by min>y briglit and eriîu:'nt lights and
Doctors of ibe Estalushment,-notably by those
who, Titi)tht autbors of Essays and R em CiCews,
reject miracles as unprs'îble and tIerfore in-
crediole: bt talerant as is A aglicanismi of ail
kind of errors, false doctrines, and heresies, we
doubt if, for soie tune at least, it will be con-
tent ta treat the existence of a Gad as au apen
question."

The editor of tht lVitness, being un e lhberai
moais muchi trouble, je nis spirit at ibe aspect



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL

The follow ing addresTs was recently presented THE BISHOP oF S rNwic.-Tbe fllow. tleast in word, ail were net

ta his Lordship the Roman Catholhe Bishop, on ng circular has been issued by the Very Rev. J. eertai extent, in a commo

be occasicn of bis fiest pastoral visit ta the par- M. Bruyere, V.G., and Administrator of the Bihop bave confined ibenq

rasbnil have already anneted, i
mb cf St. Henri,.by O. J. Devhn, Esq., on ha- Diocese of Sandwich: ng if n one is prepared

hail of the Enulisb speaking portion of the par- CIRCULAR TO THE CLERGY AND FAITHFUL or The sermon, therefore,ais ont
hovers :- THE DIOCESE oF sANDWICH. .b>almost auy Curate in atm

7,s Hirs faexempt frem criticirm,1
l is Lord4hip fie Rîglt Reverend Dactor Boui. Rev. and Dear Sir:-It becomes my duty ta Bishaps on an extraordina

ge, Bishop of MAonireal :- Inorm Yeu that Divine Providence bas, ai lenmgth, think, legitimately occasi

-1Yti Please Your Lordship-The inhabi grantel a Chief Pastor to this portion of the ":ments

tonts of tie newly erected Parish of St. Flenri, Church of Clhrist-the Diocese of Sandwiri- Wi;out, wevr notie
speaking the English language, feel it to be their mi the person of the Right Revd. John Walsh, which, when compared wit

duty ta approach Tour Lordship apon the occa- formerly Vîcar-Generai of Toronto. the gathering, le not a littl

sion of your first Episcopal visit t this Panish, Our gratitude is justiy due ta the Almghiy clily one particular in whic

te tender tlerr grateful acknowledmpnts fôr ithe Giver of ail tod gifts, when we take in'o C'o- serted the safe region of g

posision thus made by your Lordships zeal and sideration tliat the illustrious clergyman lbus Church on Rime receires a
paternal kindness for their spiritual welfare. raised ta the Episcopate is, mn erety respect, it is somewn-t remarkable

Ve are aware (bat Ihe creation of the new qualified for this high cflice, and well deserring tatain from any distinct r

rish of S. Henri comes withic, and belongs Ithe esteem and confidence of the Ciergy and ineir own communion and

t, a seres i important changes made under our People of this Diocese. in denouncing the errars o
to aseie o PM their contral. Preacbers, it

Lordsbip's wise cuinsel, and designed ik-e every The prudence, zel and ability whiclh the netv spare their own congregati
other act of your Lordship's long adminit.ration Bishop of San-wich has ever displayed mu the giving cffence to friends b>'

for the glory of God, and thei salvation of souls dtscharge of his sacred duties, in an unferior sta- entirely againat strangers.

commited ta our charge,-and yet ive frel we tion of the Holy Mistry, is a sure guarantee of of view ta wbch we are no
commtte toy g. .purposes with which the Syt

bave special reasons for gratiude. Not only wahat can be expected from him nm the bigh office plest promitent was thS
bas your Lordship appointeid as Cure of the to wlteb he bas laiely been elevated. among the differeut parts
1'anmsb a leverend Genileman wihotx ail moust On this solemin occasion, uthe 'tity of the ewingunir, therefore, that the

love and esteem, and iviose knowledge of the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of Sandwich, Of the Synod in ils formatl

French ad Enghlsh languages is weillcalculated is clearly pointed out. We wil ail cheerful y ase our dpera ion fro

to enlarge the sphere of his mmistrations, but you discharge il, by extending te the neir Chief bas added one more ta thei
hait associated with bim a priest of the saine Pastor of the .Dioce&e the hearty welcome which the English Church agin
national ongin t which we belong, aad whose bis sacred character and minuy virtues claim at This resait isa saurloa cour

mother tongue is ours, in order that our spiritual our bands. tion, h as e

wants may Lie more effectuaîlly provided for, and Meantime,i l hehooves us teo er up fervent in this couniry the domini
that nothing may e lelt undone in our regard, to prayers ta the Throne of Mercy for th Brshop Wheu aur Bishaps are conf

1 rendEr glory ta God on high,and peace on earth elect, wlhose Consec:ation wil! take place on the all other subjecrE, bey juin,
to men of good will.' l0th of November naet. pulse, in denunciation Of R

a are l iformed trat m ifurtherance of? our I bae the honor ta be, Rev. and dear Sir, circumtance ia satisfactor

LorJshsip's benevolent intentions towards us, vou your mast o bedient servant, maneraryon the sont ai talk
willi bis day select a site whereon ta ereet a fu- J. M. BRUYERIE, Y.G. respecting reunior.. The o]

ture Parish Church. We also thîank your Lord- Snadimeh, Oct. 18, 1867. as active as ever, and this -

lîiim for cotmmenrng this good work at soeariy _son ta doubt whettier the ai

a day, antIe cheerliy tender ur LordshipF Anglican Bishope themnelve

ail the a idl w e i uce eri u t te h m ble o u s ipl (Tu he E d r t frof the T r e ss ) cious avi oidance of di puted

lte anel DEAR SIR-et has just sruck m, that a expresBion in the ddres
allow of towards ils early compleion. cannotDbutJbehconci>USrm ht

Your Lordhipdl I, weare sure, be pleased tovword regarding the proare'ss of Cailiolicity in this an unity in truh . Sa long

V au L rdthat a lib wh ll aM a nar e sure, be lre en ter - d istric t i igh t in tereçt sor iof yo ir re a iers, of C hriatendom are dist
kueo t gr aP paHis Lord.p. BRight er. Dr. Hnrani. arrived theolagial ditierences se
ing upon arrangtiemnts twicih termiaale a lang imuWarkcrt, Pery. rn Wednpay 23ri uit. apart and no eceesiasticalq
connection etween us and the Reverer.d gende d as srme yVrR . nK y«iunite them It mtuas be adr
tmen af tie Parish of St. Sulpice, 've etertain t- ., v ill be aeoffectial o ma-ti

the ijnnst pr-f und respect for theze gond F i- Peterhro, itev. Il. Bret argir cf of'reîritnt, ber. the Anglicun Churei Oseb

thers, and ah evere erimb a feiing or gratitude D hO'ConneiI of Dautoeand Rer.J c i e ek' ei enaceeour nwn Otureh b

for the kisrd and devoted servicesreceieda Beop ti H-atng, the reideuce of Fanitsaddress the aâ
their hands. n,;t, n * Q..Aq, t, k;. T...,kk ofalkIgrQuaiirk Oa S;td.t Lit hiq TýrLsi. dh sised h,

UREP L.

Dear CJi ern: Tu tIis family' galheriig this
;s the only itle I calm assiune ti it goaes staiglt
te tlie heart, ad best expressest le reintions (if
true paterniy and filial pue!y in ail its mo t mAov
ing chiliraictertittrs.

Ju lima canonical arection of this parish, I have
only ulidiled a rigorous duty, that of Inultillying
in tis great centre of activity and nateria pro-

gress, eusy, and I might almost say donr ta door,
relîgious and priestly iniistrations. O h(bis oc-
casion 1 am niily but too happy ta see and fuel
that you iave perfectly understood my intentions.
Your humble andt respectful submtrsion ta the
new order of things, lead, ne te conclude tiiat I
was no' mstaken when I thoughit that the child-
ren of St. Patrick could lay aside all national
feelings, and join wilh the chdlilren of St. Jean
Baptiste under one roof, in one house of prayer'
ta worsihip che common Father of all. Oh, what
a subject of rejoicinog it i for a Pastor, what a
consolation, te wianes; pi-r.oriso eifdiarent origins
blended together in bhe bonds ! nfraternal cha-
rity ! This Las been the rnnstant thene of the
preachmngs of your Canadian Parisi Priest and
Trilsh Curate, a lesson whii <Lheir example incul-
cates more strong ly still thn their «ors. Iam
happy t state that the lesson has not fallen on
-unprepared soi, smnce you already surround 1ctema
with al the tk-ens of rspect, confidence, and
love, which gond parisiioners are vont t abestora
on their Pastors. This lestinony fiatters me in
-the extreme, auil mak-es nie augur happy resuits
for youir ne i Parish.

I fact you have alreauly earntssly st to nwork,
irrespectuie of national ditnctions In bud up r'
temple adequate tu your want and ivorithy of
your faith. lt is to further there your pious inten
tions that I appear here to day. As, u the se-
lection of a site for the new Csurch, I1can and
must only consult the interest of the majority, I
feel conviaced that you vil cordi-illy acePpt the
selection whiei unitesi thae greatest number of
advantages. For every body must understand
that a Parish Church cannot be at the door of
every parasbioner, and that thus it becomes the
Province of the Bishop ta follow the dictates of
bis conscience n the selection.*

You could ont part with your former pastors

and father in Gad, without giving them nia mark
of your gratitude, for their long -ervices and un-
tiring zo! ibthis part of the Vineyard of the
Lard. The spontaneous outourst of your grate-
ful feelngs can astonish n one who is eacquaintedt
with your faith, piety and religion.

The undying mernory of all their benefits shahl
find a sbrine and a Eincere ech3 in your own
grateful bearts.

Nothimug now remasms for me te do but te ex-
press the ardent wish ihat in yeur new parish
God may le faithiully loved and served unto the
end of time.

May the August Virgin, who protects the
whole universe and whol Las for the last two cen-
turies poured down her choiceet blessin2s on (is
city, never forsake this portion ofb er hberitence.
May she, from Her bigh Throne in Heaven, ever
proect nd blese this new parish consecraied ta
ber as wel as <be remainder of the city.

t I. B., BisHoP oF MOSTREAL.

In no wise discouraged, the Ritualists of the
Anglican sect propose holding a meetig or
caunter.Synod bu London during (he course o
the present month.

NON PAa..AttGEL6 ED PAN. ANOLtOANr.

There vas a big synod of seventy-two
T isnips 5o bothered they didnut know wial to edo
So ta d nwhat wan wanted they drew to a bead,
SBu theirdoors.said their prayersi and-did nothing

instend.
- Punch.

t.ur. U- un)a ayst ns o s ,
Rev. l. 3rettarg and 1ev. P. Kelleher, sang
Higli Mass and solemnly adininm'tered tie sacra-
ment of Confirmati-n to Itwo huinulred and eigh-
teen chiîlren u hiiie hastings Church.

Whei we conmder that onlyoleur years gote lia
iveeds choked ip and stumps defced ie
spot an whieh now stands a stone cliurc-h siffi
ciently ample te accominodate tvo thousand per
sons, and when, om, Sanday last, we beltld a canr-
grPgation, crowdmng it te axcese, prostrate in the

presence of God bega in bis aid n iiîems.lre
and their hitle one-, we lookei on the whole as a
most pruoud monument of our loly fairh.

The Hastings mission in cuarge of Rer. .Tohn
Quirlc en prises the townshi niof Asphodel. Per-
cy, Seymour, Belmant, and Durnmer, al e! of ine.h
were strongly repreuented on the occaFton. The
day being beautifully fine, the spirits of the
children most buoyant, the gay at!ire, the nirîh
and innocence ofso many young persons accoîn-
panied by their friends produced an efect so pleas-
îog as not ta be eRsi!y forgotten.

On Monday, His Lordsip relurned to King
ston by Trenon, vubh the mos krind cisies of

aIl nd wi hth hae most firm ope (liailte may cee
many years ta prdise those who do irell, to chidea
thou vio do ill, and to encourage by hi' prasence
our worthy pastor Rer. John Quirk, whe has
done so much with a very feir years tIo adrance
our hol' religion in these remote districts.

I am dear sir,
Yours truly,

SrecTATOn.

The gentlemen in Pan.A glbcan Synod, have,
un spnbe of hel fun poked at them, issued an Ad.
dress in which is embodied the resuit of thir de-
liberations, which is certainily rorthy of tie body
from whieh it proceeded ; deridedly anti Catho-
lie, and seoundly Protestant as against Rime and
the Church : mbiguotus, shuEl'ng, ani limid, as
against Rîiuulasm, Raionalismn, and infideelty.-
A very two-faced andi tior.-ughily ADlican docu
ment indeed. Here is wlhat. the Times says
about i t.-

But, thougt a sermosunn Stte, the Pastoral îe still
s serman, ard ibis eoasidcretiou reliues us Irom ns r>
dificulty' we mig t otherwise fcel in conmnmenting
upon it. It is the custona ta racerve serm-us in
sutrafasion. W. listar ta theitan usilence, sn! unlese
they containeometb reither ex'rraordtrruarily good or
peculiarly tjecrionable, e abstain from critcismis
upon tem. Fmom tire latter clutracterialie il saUt ire1
readily acknowledged that ibis address is entirely
free. We do not se bow it can offend any uarry in
tire Churcir, ude!il mfe rn give a geablesiifcto
ie ail. eT a aartelion btte tudy of i e Seripureat
me>' gratif>' Lowir urchirren ; s curson>' pihrase s!
tbe eu miay be velcome ta ie suppariers of thei
Sacrunental system ; and the judiciou abticence
fron a too dogmatic dafinition cf Scriptural iauthority
will rneeve the mind of Brand Churchmen The
address la, in ftct profDoudly i' î0etiois, ued w
saould not be rurprised if Dr Co'enao bitnself chould
b found perfecty willing ta sign it. ln refemring
to disputed points it judiciousty adberes ta the] lan-
guage ofaour Articles and formularies, ta whiel Dr.
Calenso and members of all parties the Churchi
hav ialready ubsuribed. Such crution ir. ri more
than might be expected from sa grave an assembsl;
but the prudent reaolution ta be barniless as doves
bas, we fear in ails 'nstance, prevenred the dieplay
of any extraordinary wisdom. Te address is a
sermon, and it does net appear te us greatiy1 tdiffer
from a sermon wich might thave been deirered by
any one of the 76 Bishops who bave signed i. Wea
are far fron complaining of auch reticence. Fermons
as we have said, muet be takean s vie find them; but
isl allo wable ta wondu - why Bisihp should nve
been stmmoned from -t EEsî and from the M est,1
from the North and from the South, te issue tLat1
whib it it were nt a serma, mightiaost be cailed
common.place. One of the Bisbopn, at the caver
sutone on Frinay, said the synod had served ta Ehow
tuatan daje when me n aid tbeO hanc wasimuet
divide!, tirne voee ti great paints oumincir ail

were,agread. it was surely unnecessary to obtain
sa unusual a gatnering in order ta demionstrate se
obvious a fact. Ever communion tOC rl i ia 
vhiie calis lisait Anglican uses sutstantiilt> tire

wiae Articles and te same fo mularies as our own
Obrcb, ann it would, indeed, be astOnishing if,' at
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ry occasion, it may, we
on a littla disappoint-

rrpirig the fuctieri a?
a point irithec ddresa

h one of tha obj-ets of
e instructive. There ia
h the Bishops have de-
eneralities. The R-tion-
alika untouched, but the
specifle condemn-îtion.

that the Bishops should
eference t aerrors within

ahould only h adetite
f thos. whoa re beyond
t -e true, are very apt ta
ons and ta abstain from
directing their strictures
But tis :e not the point

w referring. Among the
nod was called net the
at of promoting reunion

et Christendom t is
only defliite declaration
address should serve ta
a the great Ohlurcb item
ofenrmatIan. The S>'rod
many protests mîde by
s 1 the errors of Rome'
imeantary on the anticipa-
un xprassed b>' Arelibi-
cod vould tend ta restore
on of the true Church.
ined to common8iaces on

'by an uncansuious im-
oman Catbolicism. The
,s fear as it goes, but it
rds an instructive com.
we bave recenty beard

Id antagonmams seem just
îddresî might niford rea-
pparent union even of the
s is not attair.ed b> a judi.
tapies, The fact 'e, as cane
s indicates, îhe Bishops
t the fnily real unity is a
as the difrert sections
iguishel by important
long ibey mut rema"i
courtaeis can avril; ta

ded thit sueb formnalitieq
.tain the pre3't union iu
i ILe d lîngera xriich
1 s. Wirel 1,8 ui[S ' vs7fi-t>',
rit lu e s til m w'h ic l h . a ea ',
bops have a prudenty

HYGEINE.-What may 'ne l-bcled by draiin-
ing, cieanlines, und ianiuary lrecautioits totraril
loverng tihe deaii hrate i citie, is rouîlt <ut
very srongly by soîme( figures in Itle Lmidon
Tànes by a resident of Saliabury who sign his
communication A. 13. IiJdletoi.

A few jears ugo ithe aVerage annail mortiality
of that citym as 23 per 1,000. &nc!e ien
works of pubic ulhty, sucli a drang, and
other purifying processes, harv been in>titated
.and acconpIisied ; and the resut s- shown in a
steady decrease îti ite atnnuai deali rate, îvii
has 'ilen tfruit e liefigures above girei <a 16
per 1,000. The dîference bows the nuibers
of persons annuaill klie.i by Jir, foui air, and
delic t dra e.

KINGSTON MURDER-The men engagei in
the lae murder of Itw guardian of the disIîLlery
aT Kington, "f whici irîrrid tragelly a îil ac-
count aipeared in our colaumsins, tare bren tred
for the tnffrec, and d iiiy. Tilthif ng
are the sentence :-Eant A!lai, ti4 prmcipal,
and apparently the It haIsiirdenirîd vilain ile
lot, 'andI vlio nactî.ully rclik ite fa bi w, hi

sentrencedi be ban ainl tnit h ti I ir l nexr

nonth ; Alex. G-emmill is seistenrid 0 teli
y-e rs m lithe Pentlpiiîa ry ; W\hllam Ilovard to
nine, and Edwvard WhanI to tire yeari.

THE BisHopis itRTHUAY. - Weibîesday,
:0ti uit., hmg tlie l ip f Montre is hirib-
day, iras a day f rej umemr far lte clergy, :he
communities, ad the ciizns. Miai-y of Ime
clergy callei on thie venerable [>rlaie tio w hi4i

huni long life, and ai four 'rlock ti Lord-hr',
ccoml'anr d bf soie prits wtitent o lihe Aca-

demie St. Dris., ofi te Cngregation, vie-e a
charming litile fainily fete as got up for in
whici highly ptea'.ed hr, L'rrdbip. hi. itte -u-
ing, a pions festival vaws goti lri at Cotni St.
Louis, mi Lonor of the Br-tp iof Montrentl whro
was accompanied by Dr. Beaubien, the gin-rus I

beneiactor of iIat nei' parl'i. The certmony
took lace at [ibe dea andi durub anlur-n îsd tu i
churci.-Nouveau Mlonde.

The Congregation ofi ile Geeu are deirgited

willa their organist, M. Ducirmnte, wihone master-
Iy performance on lat AIlI S unts, las smie b&en
ite tiseme fi mauny a conversationin l miîuîa:rl
circles. The lhssonrs e a' quired ai tile cele-
brated Conversatoire durmng his lengthy stay in
Paris, have certainly not been lost uion buin, and
've have reason t ifeel proud of NI. Ducharnme's
dibtimigimshel abiliims as a musician. -I is stIle
strongiy' resemsbles Ia tr (te late Mr. Bjrinby,
oie of thIe nmo accmphshed organusis iho ever
lived in this cit. and tîke it excele ein pawer , feel-
ing and expressin.

ACCIDENT TO IH E [EV. FATHER CoLLINS
AT OTTAW.-O2 oay eVenintg as ite Rev.
Fathier Collins, Pairish Priet af Sr. Audrew's
(Centre 'ownI ) Mr. J. V. Do Boucherrçilie,
of the Rreistrars Dparnat, were driving
home froim Alyner, lthey met with an accident
froin wich tle Rev. geîtitman narnwly es-
caped with bis file. About nine o'clock in tie
eveeing iiiy reaclued the approach te tihe
Chaudiere Bridge. The night was dark, tie
horse took firight, and backmag against the low
parapet mail, capsizd the carriage toto cite miii
nacP , Pautaing some seren fet of water Mr.
DeBrucierville juinsped out af tise bugy le
La iuomarliet f.i-tdcte wvas a ri-k of {heir

being thronv over, but not in lime ta be able ta
catch he Ltore asnd prevenit thie catatrophe.
'To save Mr. Collins, who was af ccure throvn

ont of the buggy, and completyly submerged,

Mr. DeBouchervîite pulled ofl is c'erco ti, snd
mas happily successful in enabing Faher Collirs
to get hold of it, if ier a lew mumen.s of tteitue

and anxious delay, and a failure in the first at-
tempt. But Mr. DeBoucherville was unable,
smogle handed, o raise humn out of the pond, and
Mr. Collins was too much exhausted te do iore
Ihan keep his hold of the coat, until assistance
thouid arrive. Both gentlemen were nearly ex-
laustei iven rescue.

A MaN TRIED N MONTREAIL TE YeAi >AGr POR
Aleunosat- Tua MUIDEREO MAN TaiSaisUr'-Tha Alian>'

eiirg ,Journal publistes tbe Iatlosing remïrk'ible
story of the re--ippuarance ofa ian who w-as supposed
ta bave been murdered elevean year ago and whose
supposed murderer very nrrowv ascaped aniniig: --

n athe lauer part ai June, 1856, Capt. Jobn C.
Weatherwax, attended b>' tb dusin, Andrar
Wiiatherwax, sailed in ai 1 ke boat fum Plaesburg
for a CaLnadian port. Hiving dlsnhirged his carco
be caime with bis boat ta Pike River, a streîm oîi:ît
connects witr Luike Cb§smplain, jist beyond the
Unnada lire. lere Capt. Weahrrwar wna to obain
a fading of wood, with rbich ta freight tis bot te
Prae'tsburg. Duriu Ite dr'y the trwo han a vio'ent
quarrt", which was witessed by a min employaed on
the boat. At length 1 bere came titis-aund of a dul
ttud. as of a poerfut biaw with SOme heavy weaspon
cnsbicguliromîgh tie sk- dlnu! han alaH is atil.
Soonuairer tis she caetain came aft, but wiîbuttis
cousin. Next mornicg the liai of Andrew, and blood
cear t was found en the forward deck of Ira vesset.
The ciptain was woody and did nat speak of bis
cousin, Trhe captain of another boat, a little listance
away',sa tieard the altercution the tb:eats and

Aftr bis reuru te Plattsbirg, C ptain W îeaiberwax
gave no satîsfactory t.aswer ta the erquiries for the
nsrissing man On the very spot ai Pike River whern
Iris boat isa! bren moored, ia dead body of a man
racea mi>kidtly eas bmken Item tie wat'r. The man
bad avidant>' cerne ta Ws deati b>' violence, for bis
ekull ws crushed as if by a fexrFu tIbluw fros a
murderous weapn in the iand o a vigorous
assailant, T he body was identified. The man re
cognised it as being, byond a question of doubt, the
man who hadi been misuing frnm the boat, aa
Andrew, the cousin of Capt. Weatherwax.

The Captain was arrestied. The prelimiuary
exmtnat!on brnught out the most conclu4ive evi-
decce f is guilt. Tliere was no doubt off hie convic
tion. His ingeninus cocinsel bethought themselves of
the resourcets of international law and treaiiep. They
succeled in etibbibilng theselves in the iposition,
tiai inasmuch as chis afair bar tak-au place in Can.
ada, neltber the acuhorities of Plattsbure noir of
Oli.on cmuntny, nor y e a the Siteiof New York bad
an îbirg wiarater Io do with thie intter.

One of thiems Mr. cMastersrecommended bis client
to fifra [a i;o ntive country, te change his name
an! !eud a diîltant lifte. B cit ct aniditan 'van! not
rîcrirpt ibis adrice. Ha steRdilv decîrea! (it innocence.
and refued to budge an inch

'lhe British authorities natde a rraqiisiPion upon Ilie
govermnment o the United Stantes or lis aurr-nder.
%V. L. Mtrcy wav n treS arrr f aci t and Nipon
Iris wvrant, dta! Dc 0, 1856, C-ipt. Waaîti'rw'ax
w've ugain titniited. Ha was tanier. to Montreal and
theri cor'fined in gnicil.

Cap, Weathcrwax rcmsinrcd u prison et Montrria!
about a year. le vas tried twree; the jry failed
tr 'gre the first ime, anul th next ansi tr-nitted
hlm unden dirertian oaities'j'idge, virarnuil htir

m! einitfl 'ict The ca; aie retnne! te
Pîattstîurg, brinded wihi' thimpliiation ni mrditr.
[lis relatives aceus' him n of the criaie. Nt vuribia,
ha continued for tea long yEars to assert bii inno-
cAnce

Early in the present monurh intellige'n.,a an
hrought te his connsel. M tHars, that Andrpw
We'atlerrwni, lie man supjpoedô to bave bren mur
dered, had returiP'd ta Pltttsturg. Hin îcfused ta
credit lbe tor'r tll, on the 27'ti instant, ire ma n
came ilo te village and eb-ed humadf chve.

lin gave thIe following aconiit f hinislf: lie taft
the bra tihat ic but in a state of partial intoxication
and in a very irritable mood. Goiiu to a rum-shoth
he soon becaei emriibroiled in a quarrel, was artrFaid.
br igir. b-fore a magistrate riii tintcir Not hvinL
th moner ta piy tie fine firs was abut unrm ti
close confinement, when ua mini stsîem'-d ierwrd, rtid
osrlfrs'd ta take him as a seamre, giving no ara"ncr
o vages ti pay the fine. Andrew ncrpcted. ani
vas speedily hipped on an English veessei. Hl 'went
as a cornimrn sail'r Io Chin s, AstAubtiia, arl toi
varnoniesîpaîrts af Oib nrd ai dIferant vrpsiels lie
returnsnm tir andt lt-arns fur le first tirime of bia suip-
p se d'air by violen:ie.

SrniKr AND LZiTmIaATteI-The qretinui bis now
become one of law an!d de, au can suai-h ceasen ti
Le ontly cf local interest, hat bn-trnims of impoirrtainci'
ta 4i parts o? the courtry. The n'snpr y Cf th> I
lIw must be mainttinel et all rosie. Any signs iof
vani'e t its ailmiinisrtiûn jr, Qrsiubec u tim
wou l bre encouragement ta' t'rrturizi In the faitire.
No wavering in the perfrmane of P n'rn dsy wil
bq toalîsted. "hi- spirit that aptare ru hav'ustel -

t'ise miegnided men msntri irsin ouranit, or it of
w.rhitrr>uy ail rsoin prerrarrù#i ite h.lrol- eennir'. Itit

will bu Ihi finai i-re it if t'hi= -talc f or nui t îruo n 1ahir.
largest indus riIal int'rPat iQt. 1b-c tl imin lîl
to fure'iell. It mav herlooria! ipDn Rc critnn, hn-
ecrt, iit.aipinehing 'vatt ili ha fuît t>' Ire iam iies
ni matir sabtinorrefct-l mwork, naise ai tfh-sea
whoi are prevented from doin s iby vil-icee anit a
sestm Of intimidtion. The long QIric winter
vill soon ta upon them, and to keep stnrvatinri froma
the dor muany offtese men will e conmpellei t
labor ior a muere pitance at work they i etre not
beenr acensitrîid te. In t s distr-s they will fail
ta recrive thalti s'mpathy an! substniatl assianc'
fromn tihe ebritbil thre sicht of unmueritedsirl'trig
will nlwaya erake.- oit-îiit Ga::ette.

Tue BtANK PAsiC iTu WI ST - A FAu, tS GIaaI.
- be farmers a Ilikely t nfind out it ther cannot
mals.i a ton an tire baki' 'ihout irurming ihem-
seaves aven abat tey ger gai! for ail tbhirdemnds
Natisal>y anouîgh, thei banksr hava been contrecing
tha accommnodatiun allowed ta chair cuatomers and!
w<ih a diminishedl amnornt af mouey' pressing on thse
train marises for inres'ment, thre pre ai grain hua

beue ig down. o Ire y1 'i tii vr a ia
Lt la s iild chat 1bhuhi Chis t ier ily due lo nature of?
nidvices receirai! fronsm-he Euast i-es. 'v. k, yet the ,
tadniaon is to bec atîtrihunie<i o t action of tic.
tanks force! upon threm by tire rush far gold.- Globe

Cv''tsaAars Conneer -On Thtin.aya night oear>'
ae-ery gais in Sieatr'e etrent Wast as f-i-r e tire,
property' of Mr. J. J D iy Q O. au tire Cote-dece-
Neiges rniad, wvas 1ifi ed' frrm irs bing'a an! tri m-very
[amp pust e gate vas hi ng. A gao-d s un>' windows,
too, 'rare broaken, and w'e bave btn rnformitd tiret
nrenrly aillthe window tr ithe b'anse 'f a lrady inl
Union A varna were h <k'n riy> stones. Matiy tif thec
boys whor camnitata! theu cowrdly aat'.rks are
knion andt switllh dalnt wvoh, in likeilrhool, îrntty .
asrveraly, for want- ver Imun' m'y te Pexran'edi fr'm
tire horse puhy o? rarr.rinc 'r ctetarea o 'a ..nnoy'
ce. thret certainlv ca.n ha no ecuse to' nmaliciouisly

breaking ire windows un? pris'te houses, nmore eepa.-
ciel!>' thuse ni huidi. Them a' is c 'verdir, and ones
witeb would eutly be corn'ninted by' trowaru.

The Gosvernment crmarenat Tor' site andu Qurebec 'te
jrs nov. daploring ira atarrming incrasie of nllica

hantra e thsa wo ilic. a! inîn rf.,ulatrur n
te viralme>'decresse mire enirerti . Ties iine fi
simple oennuir. Let the thing h so arranged that
en oee-bidPr Tust wrorkn as liadass bis neighbor,
for a nEot much bigher rate af pay.

A countrymuns an Lonrn, on Seutirday evenineg,
far.lirig very much rtib'ad about the faliure tf tire
nommercial Bank, nd having a ten dlollarbill on the
Bnk o Commerce, wnt nnd'o it for Ç 6ln in
silver. -rabhbly he was hnlf-sieas ove at athe time

BELLEl'L, Oit. 29.-Dr T. S. ifuot of tb
Geologicdl Department of Canada, and Mr. A.MVitcbel
lIt Belleville this moraring on a vijit ta the gold re-gions IDn No-th Bastillgs.

Charles BrosEBa n w& recently drowned while.
warkrng it r. ix.Mnet'seaw.miIl, ut Graniby.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETB
Montreni, Nov. i 1867.

58our-Polarde,no minal $5,00 ; Middffngs, $5,5Q
f,5;F,,$6,20 ta $6,40; Super., No. 2 $6,60 wo

$6,75; Supertine nominal $7,10 ; Fancy $7,50 to
$7,60; Extri, $7,75 to $8,00; Suiperior Extra $8 to$9.25; Bag FJour, $3,35 ta $3,45 per 100 Ibo.

O.imeal jer brl. Of 200 li. -5,63 ta $5,75.
Wheat par bush. of 60 lbs-U. 0. Spriog, $1,55

to S1,60.
Peas per GG Ibs-98c.
Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales or, the spot or

for delirvry-Dull at 4'c ta 42c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prces nominal-worth about

70e ta 750.
Rye per 56 lbs.- 3.45 toS3.50.
Corn per 56 Ibs. -Latest aules ex.store at $0,95

ta $0 98.
Ashes par 100 lb.-First Pos $5 60 te $565

Seconds, $5,40 to $0,00 ; Thirds, $4,85 ta 4,90.-
First Pearls, $6 50 ta Su. 55.

Pork per bri. of 200 lbs - Zess, $18,25 ta $18,25-
Prime Mess, SlG,25 ; Prime, $15.00 ta $00.

It has been esiablished, by the best medical au-
thority, that one half the nerrous diseases are caused
b>' driukiing impure Tee. 'The Mantreal Tas, Cona.
pany bave importcd a supply o Teas that cen be war-
ranted pure, and free from poimonous substancessin
boxesaof 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Briken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50c. ; Fine Flavored New Seabon do., 55c. ; Exel.
lent Full F[avared do., 65 und 75c Snuad Oolong
45e. ; Rich Flavored do., 60c. ; Very Fine do. do.,
75c.; Japau, Good, 50c. ; Very Good, 58e., Fineat
75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Coman, 38e.; Fine do., 55a. ; Young

Rysun, 50c. sad oc.; Fine do., 75c. ; 8upetfine and
very Choice, $1 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85C. ; Extra Su-
perline do., $1.

A saving wii be mal, b. purchasing direct from
th importers, averuging over loc. per lb., quality
and purity consid.red-

Al l orders tor boxes 1of20 or 25 Ibs., or two 12 Ibo.,
Petit carriage frre. Address your orders Montreat
Tep Co., t, lospital street, Montrea.

Octaber 3rd, 18G7. 3n

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

LIFE OF TIIE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHE.S, D. D.è
First Archbishop of New York, witlh extracte tron
liis jirivite (Jrres;poudence. By John R. G. Hans-
s'rd. Clatt, S .

CHiRISTIAN S tCHo(LS AND SCHOLARS; Or,
KR ETOU ES OF l>C AT!UN, from thie Christian

Erri ta ite Couincil ,f Trent, 2 Volines, $9.00.
tUE U!grSlRY O '[ELAND, fron the earliest

period tu thu E siglih invaion. vI the Rev. God.
fiey Keatirig, D. D , Trauîslwed fron the Oiiginal
Ge aic usd th;piru tz4y & otated. Ly John 0'Ma.
tîooy.'11a,11, :tM0.

THE HE[RES(,F KILORGAN ; Or, EVEYINGS
WITII TIlE OLDF) GERALDINES By Mrs. J.
S4dieWr. (!tl,. Sl.12A

Tl BOIIEMIANS i THE FF EN CEN
TURY, Transated firom the Frei-ch iof lenri Que.
not. y Mrs J. Stdlieir. Cloti, 50 cento.

BLESSED M MRG 4RE MARY. A Rietigîcue of
lthe Visitation of 'Q. lf.r, and of the Origia cf
Devotioni tr the Heart of Jesus. By Father 0.
Il Daniel, S. J Cloub, St 75.

TUE [tEAUTIES 0F 1AITH ; Or, POWER OF
MA RY' PATRONAGE, LEAES PROM TUE
AVE .ARIA. Cloii $1.50.

LIFE OF CATlERINE McAULY. Br a MeNember
of the Order oif tercy With lin introduction, by
the Reverend Richard BIlptist O'irien. Oloth,
51.75-

DEVUTION TO THE BLES"ED VJRGIN IN NORTH
AM1E 0Al ' By Rev. Xuriver Donald Mascleod,
with A Memoir of Ithle Auithr, by ibe ost Rev.
John B. 'uril.cell, D. 1). Clotir, 500.

MATER ADM ItRAI 1S; Or, Filt4T FIFTEEN
YEA' IZS OFMARY IMMACULATA. By Rev.
A'Ired Moua',. (loib, 5h. 12J.

L AGORDAtIIES LRITTERS TO YOUNG MEN,
Eliied by the Ucont de Montalembert, Translated
b' iRev. J.mes Trenor. Cloti, S1.124.

CHiit-'TIANITY AND ITS CUNFLICTS AN-
CIEN' AND MODERY, By E. E. Marcy, A. M.
Oint, si r1o.

F1 iE (J l'AlI IFR IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By
the lion. and Uv. George Spericr. 01tb, $2.50.

D & J. SADLIER & CO..
aontreal.

MON.l'il %)F NOVE MBER,

'UiýGA'TORY OPENED,

To the leiy ofI lhe Faitiful,
OU THE

MONTII OF NOVEMBER,

Conîecratpd to le Reliet of th Sauls i
Purgaiory.

PRICE, TBIRTY CENTS.
For sale by',

D. ' I RADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small collection of very valusble and rare Cathe-
bic BonL:e, the works ut Englis' atholic writers of
tht sixteenth and seventeanth centaries and mostly
printei l Fianrs 'P. The books now offered for sale
are with very few exceptions, perfect and in splendid
condition, an! form srrcb a collection a is ver r rely
te bticatwitu cran litiirgland, and lu ibis cousntry
bac pobabi never beu cffered herbare

For particulars apply ai the Office of ibis paper
where the books may be seen.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON C. W.,

Under the m muedtiate Snpervision of th Ri. Rev.
E. J. Harun Bishtop of Kingston.

TiE above lstitution, aituated in one of the most
og eastie an! beauttil parts o Kingeton is now
rompletey organized, Able Teachers have been
provided for the vatius departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest uan<e of the word. The health,
morats, and manars or the purile wi) be an object
ot corstant atter tion. Tte Courte of Instruction
will melude a soemplete Classicni andCommercial
Educat.in. Panticular attention will be gian to the-
Fr'nch ar! English languages.

A large and we selec!ted Library will be OPEN
ta tic P'apiEla

T B R M S:
Board n:d TuiTion, $]IO per Arium (payable half-

yearly in Adreacue.)
U- of aiibraiy duui gasay, $2.
'rhe àn ?ual Si-eion commences on thelat Sepw

a ý-:hr, and erde au it Thursday ofJuly.
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u. - yester yi, :--,. a. e-la - ...- - - n E
Tam EMPis rN DAnGer.-Writing from Biarritz The King CommencP b; naying liat the contry beard ; it la rPgarded se uch as a a ppendage t1t W -leénting itehoect cEme iurrinr r ic

-on the 4th of October, a correspondent sentis us ie in grat danger. He declmare that a wo agtsinnt Ut serests, it is soppased cn wait Caosettlemrent ri wenrirm l, ie - at matoo cam yorwigr atretii
'word of a disaster whib nearly proved ftal to the France and er prnhable allies would be imposaaible. f uotbaer adr more important matters. Yen if the bim,eugh ro eat, - - h igorl;tjourabvie.ke's are diS
Empres of the French and the Prince Imperial .- ire denonnaes the Garibaldiens for aoirping the ri g t infermntion we receiv hrouirgh soraunya caanels bhebg as augirelas atie aIrer tabto.'
"During their sty at tieir favourite marine resi- te make w-arwhic is tsheprerogative of the king. correct, its state is such a to awaken great anr;ie. Tnrtm-R, ON's SELF AB-UT.--An instance ofti 
dence, the lEeperor and Emprese of the French hae He says the nations o Europe Must know that Italy fany familiese, ay m well iarrmed. wrir, are proceedicg ras witnessed a few evenings ago at a 1us
been almost daily maaking excursions in the neighr- is no disturber Of public order, and that the flg leaviing Palermo rom fear of aanotb-er oubrreak ; tIre party, jo ihe case Of aryoung lad, wtho, w ien assked ter
bourhood, sometimes by water and sometimes by raised against the hea of the iatolic Churchis not cher anti aer unbappy didents bave dome tr skg, fi-st tosed ber head and then pitched er lu:m
land. One day they went t pthe grotte ofi lturitz, iis. immene injary to commerce, antd paverty and, v ic- fori
another day t the littie watering place ai Camba, in I He commandthe insurgents te returu to their discoutent are widely extended. It i not for a - Comne, Bab, get up,' said an indulgent father te pu

-te Pyrenees, a few miles from Bayonne; and on allegiance and exhorte the people ta sustain their Goverament ta undertake tiat wbich abui] bie his hopeful son, the oter m rning. 'Remembar, aflm
another occasion up the river Nive in boass, tugged 1 King and preserve the national honor, and conclades originated and carried out by the peo-le themselves, the early bird cstches the worm.'-' Wht do I care of
by a steamer. Yesterday the Emperor was busi by promising when tranqm;lity is restored, Itai y but itls complained thiat both from distance and the for worams ?' reptie the young hopeful; 'other

MM.Eouher and Lavalette had teen asiddenly sum with France will settle the Roman question. ever occupation of Minhiters in other affair Sicily won't let me go a-flishing.'

O R I G N I N T E L L I G E N O E. noned hitier fram Pi, and M. Nigra, tie Italian LomlORN, Oct. 31.- The annuncementis officially recelvea comparatively smalit attention. Tis trans,

mAbassador, had arrived on important business, so made that the royal troops wbicb bave bithertobeen action of business with Florence is slow and

the Empress and Prince Imperial with their suite acting a3sa ary ofobservation o ie fronier, bave hesitating, whera the amnost promptitude as needed.

FRANCE. -ent omnt aon. A trip ta sas sane new embank- received rders ta adance it the Papal territory. andi matters wbichr migbt ie settled l an hout are

S Muier bas esus a note juttfing tbe Frenchi ments wbe bare b uing maie to check the irroaus of t was knwn rera late on Tuesday night that one or permitted ta drag their slow length aiong formonths.

onterh aieda fiied ta prtec i tthe Pope, the ses at St. Jean de Luz (close ta the Spanish two columna ias croesed the boundary line, -t ie Tbe masses, it is added, consider tat uneven justice
expedition. itl; hiviOng faid o petthe Pope'frontier) rad been arranged. The Empresa drove ber fac It was not made public by the Government until was deailt out ta then ater the September outbreak

rament t tin course. ren tie rebellion i crash- atn ith two panies ta the new dock at Biarritz, to-day. of lst year; for white som of their own rak wee

ed, tFscs ic retire and a tk fr a conrence. the Prince t'perial and suite following lu carriges. The reports that Garibaldi was before Rome are at?, otbers of the bigast classes were lot go un-
Parie, - i-tber etir. -Tiarera conraen. aqstin nd tere embarked iu ber baleiniere (go called, I confirmeld. Ha as arrivd irn front of the advanced punished. While this rankleis in their earts, it

about i, France r t pr ent pa sang t rra ug s grave suppose, ram beiog afrer tIe model of the whi ling fortifications Of the city wih a.l rbis forces. His army proves ta tiem te waknes ar lie Gove:-men,
acori , France s arft ig ires ent pa i t ad greve boas in which the Biarrotse ned ia former times ta increased jlniambers a il along the lin cf matreb, and auggess ta thm Chat success may attend

crisis. France is drift g in her politics, and lence pursue the whales when they frequented his cast) and instead of the four battalions with which ie another attempt at disorder 1T mus re forgottana
-the present uiettledstate of publiec feeling and in- La Ni e.t is a sort of cross be-tween an dmiral's entered tte Roman territory bi now ati twenty-two ether, %bat these masses are readyi istrumenta ta

pient alarm. The -black pointe which the Empe- and a life-boat. In this she wasconveyed to the battalioneof ounanad devoted volunteers asrve the will ioa Bourbonits, priesis and autonomiste,
zor, in Augnt last at Lille saw on the political b- 'ir d o tire.b who formn a large and iinfluenial party. The writer
rizon, seem tobs coalescing into threateniug clouds. steam yacht Chamois, wieb immediately started fr No intelligeuce bas been received fro the interior t whom I bave already referred. and who is well
Up ta the present the Emperor'a handt seens ta bave Sm. Jean de Luz. This wa s btween two or three in of Rome sinice last Monday, at which ti compara- acquinted vith Sicity, is of opinion that an excep-
est its canning, and bis ane-man paver system et the afternoon. Tis day was rather dull and over- ti-e trarqsility prevmled. The re-actioary poiicy tiuat sjatem i Goverement la neeein d foi-an excep-t

cast, vutir occaniuuamil huai-;sbow-srs af raio),andIboir drie i'aab- rirhe King ':a Gaverulmnrîttcauses coae ltio oenei aDee o uecp
-government isutdergaing a strain towh hiich it ias sw-ite icsaonlheavyg sbonweesogrsandapr decided upoKvc tinalate of things,nad that a Governor-Geuerai
never hitherto beaa subjected. Opinions eseea ta bu lie erest of the deep green we-s certanï pr tremuendo'is agitation throngbtout Italy. The party sould be appointed wiih full civil and militar
verging towards a policy of reignationain reference il for re pleaure atie a ie action are gret expeted and vioentdemn powes. Frum S y ews of the epidemic is

taGrmar ed of 0ilOlireeigtatiotici leaafuernoon wveoon, tire 'teaslher became decitrd; mtrtiotta of poprlar ir.dgCirian ara reparied in thrire o rolit a Sicîlsire na eire epemie layta German;, sad ai non-intcr-entan in general. dadtbbrnet;pP eneouragngr, brut»tha tialn sud Palermo especiaaly;
?renchmen are begisnniog ta stes tatiroeir i-aie ai etaot - A scrute]] md crioaa, trtd tire iruge break. rniplCie-fth -igoa

erf omthe Atlant c rolled n w ti mure than tiei principat dris of the kingdoa. h appear ta be in a stae or great distress and discio-
plagulag the policemen of the univnere dces not pay. usual vehremenee and noise. The ChaRmois cout gel The Studard declins t staslieve thaMwiat birs tent. Wi b ail the elementas of wealti about them1
iWhatever n'ay be the pacific tendeancies of the Em. no earer ta theshore a t St. Jean de Luz than at recenti taken place in ialy iks acomed y wiii they are pour and wretetted, and clamorous a 'heir

peror, it does not prevent increased ctivity in ie Biarritz, and the buste in which the Emress and Garibaldi and R.ittezzi rebearsed, until very gou] diesstiefac:iea. Isolated tram their position, tIhey
manufacture of cartridges at Mendan, and the pur. .. : l a proof s gi-en of it. Tant the [talian linister' iong for ieir autonomy, and jealous and suspfcions
chasing of war material everywbere. Eere oved tnore lan e a reglie l rt position being a difEcit one, her may attumpt t0 of each otber, Msaessia of Palerm, and the whola

The Presse says- Every now and en they saeemed-tor bliscin r herciliate both Garibaldi atd bth E;mperor of the olSicily ai Naples, division et feeg hong en-
" The violation f the Convention of September by was an lu-thnir wire seae-vte, runm al. Jnd Frencb ia not improbable. Brat if be hasfair words courged by their ralers, they canot cast in thir

Italy would .bave as is imnmediate uff et ibe plsceing Prince bompehia b er]tie shore a mige roîerssrack for both, ie will have i-e muet bave, etrong and lobt witi that of the Italais in gereral and engage in
Italy fare t face, not orly with France, but with aill Pbrcadide udra sert e Tore aw-aie prt wre eneele measures wtai, ta bow te Emperor. It the long pui, and the ;>uIl alrogether sa necessary
the Oatho)ic Powere, who would recover their rigrh instnt];stduaing u the stn. Wit great difficult is all ery wtel for Italian newspapers ta thretentou thir redemption, There are, of course, other and
of interventions. Suppose, then, that Italy tears up tire Empres g Prince Imperial, and ibeur cmpaiona that Italy vill lai ste part of Prussia in the antici [ore patent causes ef irs discontent, wbich te soe
tire Convention, cake possession of Rome, drives vere saved but ai-e af ibe enflure wras drowried Ti pated war ifabe does net get Rome; but no Itabian great ns almest ta sbreae uanother 'rthree days of
away the Pole, and declare war agamst us it would Terialprtyreturne t h-siritr, b; and.-PaMnuter l hiis ceuses will venture to carry out tie Sepuember '1bat the vigour which the Rana-zza

be tor tire Catholic Pavera ta cansider w-lat te Mrall ptGa-afoolish menace. .aly voud rush on ber own ru Government diaphy mas; do much ta muintain
hould do togetber for the orotection and restoration BRnta 9 UALTHOFr 0F T N C Patrc ErPRt&L.-A Paris la declaring wiar aganst Fran ce. Wiratre tire order.

et the Holy Sce. As for France she wotild not be letter enys of the Prince Imperial :-He returna ta resuat migbt be, so faras Prusa ie concernd ai- AUSTRIA.S
bouna, nor arculd sie need ta serd aion, an nrmy Biarrilz this year, a wesak and sickly object on whom would be its victim. Garibaldi does uatn marci ViNNA. OsT. 9.-TheEro
t the Peninrula ; shi would merely guard ber fron- no bped an be securel; ßsed Na Nelatan, us upon Rome rerel- ta giveiiberty to tihe Rnaaca Baor on 0cr 9.Tre perorbasse nt a letter a-

tiers. Three a! uur frigates would sufbice ta cuit offi Zouave Jaconb as been abal to diestroy the sint; uniy ta It.ly. He goes ta oerter anrow tirs Ptpaisb Baron f the uitrvilatreurensn taoularecea t ed-
sld Communication betweenSici!y- and bemainland e together. Tire selescope are asain ronght t bea an instiation ta destroy priecbich b an d ta esîirilr tee o th e Auprrient Pr-lales lunsrourt. tIra mi-s
and the next day eiry would proclaim the Reub' upon hi thin ftm sd litping gaiS, as ibe moie ta a sytem af religion ofi iis own, vwiri my dbetter H t ies eMate presut Pnl Coacardat. Lu aih
li. Eight days aterwardthe ido of N f po te ea iront otheVilla ugeie. prer, bt w certain;ly would be repu atei baderBis wMj t es1-eys duown e pinip tiael tre
would ie in insurrection, and the Cabinet of Fla. Even wituh the aid of the strrangest glass, the gazr- nince.tentbs or the peyople of a[ly, and root not etaddret ie bu resrved fordue cndaiutiona trear-
ronce vould irai-e enougir ta do at iroe ia thk -o snt percei e the iron b which iba Young p-rince tatrted bry tir Cathois ef Erope, Te acqîs i fitai decisie bou the subject is postpoeedr t autbis
making war abroad. A rupture wib Italy would is supporteil ; tirevt aire to cunningly concealed br- of Rome enri onl ire ti adrage ta ythe rte ai irs t pla poba da fter b
notcreate i; serions dangerfor France, and l mor a is o in t ie (ls te otwinst coames from un amicabe greemen wite pe turo, wic ilt place pr bly e dy afer
than one point cf view it would ia desirable. lis ing and they enter iis very seoul as te refl'cts that ard tius agitalion it Garibaldi and bis rienrtis Ocn Iomi-i-av.

tfirst resut would bte a relieve us from ian alliance uron this fragile prop and ;av are buit the hopes have no eorbe effect than to increase rhe emrarraes PRUSSIA.
wbich as cost France the bicod of 60 000 soldiers, and aspirations of N-aon l[. r and for this nole menta of the Government in its foreign relatians, and LCoyux, Oct. 20-b.-The Loadon Go ea Of tIbs
many thousands of millions swallowed up in Italian cause is the trenbling arn toilire pilotting and cir multily the administrative and fioancial disordera evening scys this altbough Prussia ie ensgaed ta

cofes at brftedo ion. it w-omi dput a ie atinbii uilt in i h oilylbor4 fGrbgcoffer, and herefreedomIofti flf daoub dU fear est i, ntder whih re cuntr; aborr. If Garibaldi neutracl course oa poicy in the t ialo-Raman
end-to the gravest of our internai diffilulties by res- ahouti ie a illaraja. The jouirue- ta Biarritz Wa persista in imperilting the fortunes of Italy Ratt i queatn, imarcik bas given assur-nce tu the cabinet
toring ta the problemi of the conservation of the tem- considered a hæardous esperime and Nelaton must show himself determined t ave tem ; and in Florence trat ie will not ait oi France to maike
poral power its true character and ils narural pro- pronounced o mast energetically against it. Had tir-. above al thinga ire muet atouce mike it clear a ahI w-ar on Italy an accoant athre Papal complication.

parlions. Istedof being s question iretwsee Itay boy belonged ta parente la humhie ife, ire w-ougitrl men that be is tboroghly in earnest and will fu5 ,
and France only, it vould again become a q-estio iave beean sent ta soae ihealing sirng necessai-y for cost wbat it may, the obligationsi ihre undertood
between Italy ard Cathloicity." ni' fwakening la Convewion cf September, 18G4 A luSTra cs TIrs DsEP.-Ia some part s toie

M. Herve, the editor f re Jounrmil de Pari, which teirea bo 'ati se dte is The Chronice remarks ithit it as there very oeean there are enormarus sea-asimals, called Sepia,
ha among the most impartial as w-ell as the ablest cf Biarritz zatboug the iei tr tie dnasty insu rateua good aison for believina, Prussia furnished Generai wieb are a kind of polypi. Tb-y raive very long
the Pariian Press, ias tire following observations 'w bee Garibaldi ithr moey frir bis esXpedition, ia ulevident legs, and are said sometmes ta seiz supon tire crL
#nggested by an article onire temporal poer in the w- andget aid 'i ihioa abhout s neck bt strong efforts aire being made at Berlin totdetacb divers along tie coast of Itai. Mr. Bale telis

-eP :-. [hn t gese idbe odrdt er b o i Id talyfrom France. The irritating pregsure lately tbe following adventure with a6 creature of this g

"TThe greater number of writers who earnestly de- tsan those hie iad breen arderd ta wear b; cammand exraIsed on Signor rtatizzi Y te Emperor sort -
sire the fall of the temporal power, and who endea- Thie iormatir:i spiniby thei Builletin erwirr-rftonai Na paleon - 16,000 min were ia readiness ta embark Whie upon the Bruin Islnd, eerirebing for shelld

i-ur ta prove ithat is ievent w-ill prodace no emro- on the organation tne French qrray and especially t Toulon and Marseilles- bas drub'l'ss raisedl the on tie rocks which bad jast been left by the rEeding
tion in France, allow themsel-es te be led awayyt b;t r rlnesof the Prusian Government an this point. On tide, I was much astonished at seeing net my tet athe Aras;f ef rire ca, ra qualerib; tire Sîrsbn:rre
auperficial and incomplete observation. They do eot-i ea rrm.lunder reservp. ad w-ith esptressions rthe otier band, thuEmperoroftbe French bteous most extraardi'rR-y iacIng alnmal orcraLng to-
reflect on whatirasses contantly before their rye ci u a ta ira accurracy. The writer in the BirUaf f r not pustirg matters tu far. There bas been an wards the retreating surf. i ba neer seen one ir-e
Ir isrcertainethat in Paris and the retr prrt o f te Frna ar to 500 000 understandingo thur0ghr probaby not a toimai or it before, I was creeping an its eig legs, w-
the country bet-een thia Seine and tire Loire, mdif. ramediitie n o four cor-ne rtarm-c -rue ,at th irrevocable areement, thrat in oEef a war batweeu from their sort and flexible nature tbent considerably

fe:-ence la malter of religion is seospread, not onlv enori dne in te sont orare latasocentre, eui luai1; France sad Prussia., Itely shall furnish a contingent under he weigiht of is body. sa it.a it was lifted e

am tng men of letters, and ihebourme:isiebut evenb teerur st-of t00 e r nieeast.At if 100 000 man: to be paid and maintained by France ; by the eib-rts of is tentacula oly a snall distance
smong the lower claies, that tbe revolutiorin rwhibStrasbur aloeaccordinet toibis - aim']inatie mai hisfact give srone pl.usibiity te a riumoir of from the rocks. b
would destroy tbe las'nf-eble remains of the tporalw heP coi in usar a spplementl treat> -th work, it3 as seged, of It appeased mucb alarnmed on seeing mes, and made

power voald unototebi affect tio populations of that allte principal junrnas of France ud German Generai Menabrea- wi-b h-Iu s interpret te every Eifort ta ecape wbile I w-asa not mucb inle g
part of France, and might even caunse hetn a certain trhera i n atm; cf 100- 000 uoe, n divisionrs anti September Convention as ta leave tre proleton of humour te eaeavour, to capture so ugly a custamer,
satisfaction. But France is mot erclusivly composed thbria a-Uit Et.ut-rath0i , auio' antd staii loi-mead tri temporai pvoer w-li;oll e inhe Cindila of Ital;.y whose appeareoce excited a feeling of disgust, not
of Parisandtieadjacint deparmenrts Go to t bbch A ii nrîrî araionetI gi'î- l bisPmîted to Beau:, loct. DOrh.-.Garib.îldi i -et Maorte Mario-Jba tsied wUith feair. 1, iowever, endeavoured ti
e.tremities of tire Nountry--the Bnth and West for e[in hninparti if cheti, prt ut tise Th e General t rre headof e tm troop patsing pr nt its escape by presiing on one of ils legs with
iustance, and even to the east -- you shai find pies Prnwhit-b Stra-nirg i se ifamed. Thre are the frentier. bid Giribaldi disiar-. my foot, but althioug I used considerable force for
among the boui-geoie 1ofthe large ciies, ad only in twn complete rt-piments -t Srrasburg, the £3 and Advices from Uiv-a Vecei-k annouace the arival that purpose, ite strength w-s sa greattbhatitseverali
a purtion of thatt ches, the senlimenta w-h-eb prevail 84th of the Line besidei u-one ibattalirn of chaors. throf the flet onttransporta, ac! report thut the time qickly liberated its rembhar in spite of ailt
in Pari Lut in the small townr, in t co untry. Srasirburg flly garrionei (bich itis notSatresent Frenca itonbshave dsebita an are now ocU i eteerns I cSiould i-mploy, l thie way, on wart',
among the lower cbasas of certain greatcites, the bods 6000 mn. pying the city. Lrge badies of tro-pa have arriveuad lippery rocks i now laid hold of one of the ten-
religious feeling is far from o.vins disa-ppered, On An artiicle in the iaonülcur gives saone interestine rithe vicinity of Tou!on, ready ta embatk for Ital, tics witii my band, and hrld it firmi; se tis.t the
many points. as in Alsace and Laniguedoc, it Las dtI's of th- affects of the nev military arma. Ac- sud tiror numb'r are icrsino. lia buppeared as if it would ie torn asunder by cr s
even been strengtn ed by the atrug-de between the carding t aithe writer the improvemern mn.de In ier-Seportei thit the Pipe bri, inforrued the united strengthl. I bave it a powerftil jrk, wishing
two rival creeds. There artoiwns wi orestalled canton anird mineies ifr from increasig lthe slaurgiter Frence Government that if in Viz esor Emmanuel te disengage it from the rocks to which it clung s8 jouilis frid f irite, -a duninaird m. B gies 'ri Brnte. ire, rie Pope, avil leai-e, forcit]; b; ils, suokens, viric iEreitually niaisetiProtestant which, in reality, .re baif Protestant, half ou] the fi-la of ha lhs dimaiised Ïl. Be gives en*aRmheIhFewllaefril y t ukrs hc1t fetalyrsse'wi
Catholic, aud wbin most asiiredly are not Volti. aire subîrined frires- The Unia Cuaca, thhie chiif orgn of the aitra- but, the rutomenu after, the apparently eLiraged animal a
riac. It vould the i be a strange iliuaîn ta thitik r At Aasterli!z the Fre-cib lost w-me 14 per 100 of montaine party in ittv,ae tbas that the Hty See is lified it head wruth is large ees projecig from the
that the Roman qusstion is reglarded everywhere rin re beffRc3ive -ib-a flmmai 3per 100, anid aout te arnounce, ifFi::iall and diplcalticall, t mitiddi of its body, and, letting go its bold of the

France asuit may te in Paris, and in tbe neighbmr- the fAucrin n al ;t sagra. tie Frenci 13 r t10 1re European Powers thIe faoioing fnats: rocks, suddenly prang upon my arm , whi- I rai
ing provinces. le knows little of the scaie oftcoina det e Au rin 14;,t atiratr i, tire Frenc h 37 1. Thsat wile al the provinces of- the States are previously bared ta may soulder for the purpose of t
ion in France who imagines tirhe rie fl( uft reir tenm- ptr 10e Andtirn 1iseiusat h4; a r ItZen, tIse French enji ing the moIst prerfct peace and trauqumility, thrusting it into boles in the rocks to discover shells,
poral power vould be received by thIe pesant of, perr tire usans t ;att zener 100 aet armed bandsi, proceeding from the frontier of the ter- and clung wi b its suckers ta it with grest powe:, 1&
Lover Brittanu or by tire clrn of Toualuse w-ha atrlo lire Pri-b 30 tire AiA 1; an Mageta, ritoy accupied b; rs Florence oranent bai-e endeavuring toi get its bik, wii I could nov see &

has just assiste] attre breatifiation o G -main Cn- the French 7, the Austrians 8; at Solferin e h entered ihse provinces ta excite discord rand rebel- between the rnts of is arme, in a position ta bite.
sin, vrit the saie indiff-reOce as by Ile /:abur cf Fr-nch and Srians 10 anti se Antrian 8 par ii.n a:sinst the leguite governient and ta cçm- A sensation of botrrr pervided my whotle fram -t
the Boulevard Montmartre, or to tire ricin anid aicre- ,100 According ta the report of the UnitP States mit rcis of Criminal brigandage. when I fuond Iins monstrous animal, for Iwa-as about
delous farmer of the Beaure. Itris in thia tirat th- eeral Rsnerann on tire batleorfresbrugh 2 .That te ichabitrants of the distriets tIddenly four feet lor g, fixed si o :miy tu yn terim. I:s colu,
great diffreulty of the Rornran gres!ion consis',a-in i rrquired 27 ctnon rot and 155 moiket bna ta in-aced b; these bauds. instead ai respondiog ta i-.lm; grasp w s -xtremely sictening, sol I ammi--
the soirnte dirergance twhica elsr la i t betWeen l kl ne man. For -t-ech aldier of tir enem kiler] aurchecitatinns and adherng to ne resoit introv diately called ta the eptain, w-oir w-aslsseopsearcbicg T
the Yairian a-bourese of bire gria ltowns and the te-e wai an espenditur of 930 pounds weigit of dce] among thes, bave retmied loyal to the Holy for arells at some distance, te coma and release me s
Cstholic population of the crautry. iriron. The mortality in armies not dua ta the field Father, manifesting tbeir abborrencesofiaeb feloanious fro my disgusuing assailant. Ha squickly arriv-d b

The Sarurday Revicw observes tai Napoleon I Iof batle, but to disee ; -bivouackina on cold actes and, taking me dcown to the boat, durirg w-hich im- hi
is in no easy position. The Austrian and the I alifan;lvbs haiiin the midit ofi anw marches under 3. That the bandia bave ben former! in Tuscany I was employed in keeping the beak away from my t (
alliances are bath netesary for bis pirposes. A]ind aburting sun-those are the reai and terrible rfes of anti ibe provinces usurped frotm e Holy See, and band, quickly released me by destroyingy t tormsenstor B

he hs u every enason ta drîad the success of the Ital- tira lcdr' thastr brcad da, under the eyes of tira Italian gov-. wih the boat ksifle. when I diengaged ir;t by prtions a s
an drmncratie pamy.-Generrl Garibai rt-pi-esent- w PneJEscs.-A Frennhmoan namedl Landa ernanamental a riies wbahav grantedi pasisors, at a time. Tis animal was ta species <f Sepia ns

tag ln Italv the auti-Fraucih secor. The men wirh ba jst invented a 'm tiple cartridge.,' hing altbougi il wias unotorious tha1 chese traTeilers in- whichi lcaled by ihalers 'rock Equid.' Tis re t
whom Garib-idi acts, and by whrn ie is guided, re- clinder containing at certain meansred distances teded te lvade the Pontifi::a States. thse remarkable creasturer, from the diffarent la
gard Louis Napoleon as a sortOf incarnate enemy of several common muket ciarges. Irta made of 4. That the irtai au troops ave given Cree passage adaptation of their teutacles' and modifications of nt
freedom. They aatot forgive bim eiiber bis usur- r piper, and provided wttb a friction priming whicih ta many of these bands who bave, invaded the Pon- heir bodies capable of sailing, flying, swimuming au
pations at boma or his military expedicions abroad enjoys the peruliar advantages oc ing tira by tifical territory from variouas points of tie Tuscan and creeping on the shore. while Ibeir senses if we ar
The Emperor is aare of, anti frlly reciproctert, this its1 mere intrducîtion i iblie barrel. As son as and Orvietimu front er. may jngge from the elabornte mechanismi of their f
antips.Y- Giving Rome ta Ita isu in bis eyes, ire ctridge is gos to the breeb it begins ta spit 5. That thesssamne troops have recelied the bands organ, muet poisseai carespoading acuteness and an
helping the Italian revolautiniste ana stage npon Are ftra tire top like a rockt tilt tire upermost of invaders when beaten, and dispersel by the Pon- perfnetioa. a8
their journey. Possibly ie is right in thinking that char- i reerbed, wberby the firstshot is fired ; tifical forces, they have recrossed the froIntie;. ta
this wilt be in the end the cut of suchi a step But ir mpits agin iitillrthe ire gets tIo the second charge ." On tese grounds,"' concludes tier Unii <Caio Somea of the Bobemian letter w-ien gine us this
tha Roman question ias now reachedi a point a t -ni sa on. Si sh-te at least mny thns be fired is ycar 'tre gevarnmen t fthe Hly Ses wtt]deca-e star; oi Longfellow-c ' E vas staying a fa yeas a
whrich ftrnber opposition an tire part cf -rac e. e-necessuio. Tbis crdr-iage nia-; ie rused] withi all itself ta ire lire sinufa frseih attempt a thre part ago at Newporat, sbhut up inr sec!usion, deepiy inrent by;
comas injurietus bothr ta French unteresus anti ta tinse kinis o-f muskets. nmking tirem as fatridable ai o tire FIoene gnovernment, wiebi, notw-itlratanding upon airs production ofisome poeticat wua-k. A. ma sh
cause of monaruhicat insitathiians la tire Paninsur-.- need'e gunra ; sa tiraI tire 'great miass ai rmuskets 10 tire Septembrer Gaonuentions, iras permitt an t- dienandedi druittauce bat w-as retunîed b; tira er.-

Bsomething w-rust be dana anti thse oui; dnubtr is tisa store-hianse, ar-ira tire tuands of sire peopte, nia; eian ai rire tarnrory vbichr i a|etmnly undertooki te vant. Ha w-ai importunate anti Longfelrow w-as (J
-whethrer Napaleon 111 is capable of sumr enderinig bis ire turned ta oacont, und, if necersary the nation guard.t.i. cansultet, anti adtititance again denier]. At sast La
croteirets about Ilai; andi loyjally erntes-ou-ing ta m; ire armed after tire mollera f-sion wirhont Tirs Corm rfeodmw di Rra prabotces a sommai-; tire unsn brke througs ail obstructions, anti ire
estabilirh Irtian order un a firmn basin. Tise abiritire ceaille3, tend at a smali cash. Tire ather insenio:n iaf tire canada of tire Papal Stares ina 1867, .'r.t ia-aued b-anar into tire poae' saudy. Said ha breeles cf J
r-aid ofGeneral Garibaldi w-il titerefoxe dta saume 5- o f 3fr. Laundi cnit lan a fire angine tend ' s fi;inig b; rire Remn Govemrmen. Raome coru-ias 54 tiepls rsi irn ' Mr. L r.g fellow, youa mont t-rouase m
wViCe la sthe cane-e wichr [he prefere bath nu life snd torpeda; sire formemr throwing tire inuteotd af w-ster parishres, of whbiais nine ai-e u-'ida the boundmris. my intErrrpti .1 butl irai-e business tirer us r-i more

ta reputatian. Itl asisees ta tallk nf eattlinig the -ethtieenarm'esih at clope qaarters, tire infisamnable Tise rebat populatiri ra set dowun as rulrmws-a n i-anetoyue-nthnmeun Ihve-m
Papai qesticon b; a Euroapean Congreos. If It;l îs irquid] irb aelcairal, oila orpentine or petrulrum. 1B57, 115 952; 1858 1839 189 18,53 180, taoen from Boalan ou purpose ta sea you. You kow

yrel advised1 sire vill neyer eonsent ta so suicidai Tira diying rorpedin isma ceagi-sie rocker, fathredt 284 059; 1861L 19-4 597 ; 1862, 18T,078; 1803 201.- tbemi Englih blacking fetlows, Warren, andi tîn
a proposaI. 'The w-bols key ta tire future traniquit lîke au arrow u t muay ire cast agnanst tise aidte ai a 061; 1804 203 890I; 1805, 208,331 ; 1806, 210 70i ; osiers kepr a past, snd their biacking weant offbe
of ber provieca bies with lire Imperial Governmntat abip, anti wil laide under warer being cirargad187 215.573 Tire rotai population of ba piroacs canese af thneir versas. Noir, I'm in tire blaking
Paris. Do w-bat it rus;, tire Frenchr empire cannaI withs tulminate 'af mrae-cr;. An; uhip, irowever stitl aunder tirs Papalrmule la asefillwa: -Ro:na, 362 brusiress, and I irouaght tiraI if we were toga partrers
mnake tise temporal paver last beyondi tire Emrperoa lai-se may ire daer-ed b; itr-Gfrnruui, 00uf9 G ir-ia Veccia, 23,707 , Viterba, 128 34 ,- o cauld makie atih mkes an gIathe blcing aldse'
iifethime. B; thratet intervention Narpaleon I Tire unteligence ai tir- canrersona of Q-rein Marie lielletriu 62,013; Frosinone, 154f5; ari inul , G ;2au cuit mavie tirs ak antiod ti outor].b

me; screw upa theFlorenca e aie ta stay actne of aover toi Cstholiciam-an inrttligence i-st 2. 'Pu bhim aut!I put him out!'aborutedi Longtebia, i
agamaIt individoual adivanturere. But tira passion for publised by; tire LDlsrfe-as fer somi'w-eks past KuNGonM oF NAPLE.s -- Tire people of Sautirert in au excisa ai indhignutiana anti ie indiscre corRame iras posessnedi thea peopie too camprlatel; ta ber' beau circuluated la Hlanor-er, s'n] il is added] tirat tire Italy are brearuiy sic f cnair Predinantese masters, irlackrng maker left tire raoom w-îtb greater epeeti
eradicatedi nov ; andti thie long i-ca tira papsul.r iciruer Cstbolic patrSbleg h a enand in cane ai w-ar withr France, w-ilt glatI; thurow than ire hasd antiaipartd for sain ai iris blac--
advanturers w-ho profana touba its expenents w-ll ire ir•esr rn a m~ Sarleg vis ba bc ff tise f ated sub-&lpinae yeke. Tire following ux- i¡g',too srang for the modieratre Liberas. France if sire lissa a HaÖnfer, tigur a iea hst e ntat rm h ùdcrrsodnshrw ub
le wise, vill endeavour ta arrange tire maSter w-bila Mary oifHanover'-Olsrer. SJj - lightr on lire stase ofipuibic feeling :-..Altl orya l osno ug fC
sire can aironge it an lher awn terma. Tire tirai la It surprises mu-, ait tirs daiily anti iouri; talaik T le four jen da, ecoany Ju asg -resent
fiet approaching w-ban sire w-Ill be ounable ta tiictare . ITALY. aire-t tire Reinan guestion. thsat lualians serm Sti wriirhed eat'h tab e wbut wmant w w-is reat
terme at ail to Itaty, whmera Victor Enmmanuel muet Pmisax.-Fonrncs, O-. 2Sth,-Trs !iowing igarcah erdistonce aomanyothertpraestag q-rstions tire remare tbut bis viikerestsire non long ernongh r
break decisively;wîih France or witir bis awn soi- la rie substanae af rire Royal proclamation ls-st anti espeiuiv cf rira Sicilian qgnation. Sicît; is so tir t-ira to su lhere. Tire litais cbnap took a ssat b; jwo-

ast-k' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~fat dis-ant fromu thse centre btils vuosce isearcely - -. - .-- - - ---. v--,-maesi wbietOerntgenmtisunm.j-n

Dr. Green, Na. 803 Broadway, New York, informa
ihe sshd, onu Mouday, June 22nd, 1862, two plas.
3 to a younig woman sufrering very siverly from
nbago. On Thursday ihe cald to get two more
a friend, and then stated bow the t woa sire ad

rchased on Monday had relieved ter immediately
ter putting them on, and CURD HR ER1N TWO DAS
a most distressing pain inr ber back and 1oit.
SaId by all Druggîsts.
November, 1867. 1m
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'I thonght you were bora on the firet Of April'

said a benedict ta his Iovely wife. whohabd menotiaed
the twenty.first as ber birth-day. 'afost Peuplewould thnk se fromi ny choice of a husband,' she
replied.

'I didn't denonce pou $ said a saucy young feilow
1a an editor, 'but only ynur subordinates ; I meraly
made a fling at your stafd' ' WelI, air,' said the editor,
suiting the action to the word, ' then my esafskallbe
Blang at pou.'

A female begging impostor, imuportuniug a gen.
tieman ta give ber a * cepper,' the benevosu ge.
tieman said abs should have ne, if she should on;
leave off begging and take in washiag.

A daughter ie almos alWays right when she en.
deavours ta imitate ber mnother; but tbe mnoter is
not equally right when, ut a certain age, -she tries
ail she can ta fmitate her daughter.

The chief secret of comfnrt lies in not suffring
troubles ta vex one, and in prudonty cultivatiug rn
under-growth of silnall pleasures, sinoe very ew grean
ones are let on long leases.

Od Parr, who lived 152 years, beld as a rule,.
Keep your feet warm from esercime, your hea cool

through temperance ; never ent till youi are huagry.
nor drink but when nature requires it."

As bonest Dutch farmer once vrote ta tbe secre.
tary of the Massacbasetts Agricultural Society;
' Gentlemen, you wilI bave lieC goodness to enter me
on your list of cattle for a boil.'

We perceive that ther is sometbing good evenl a
wthats lamost defective, and tbatseverything i.humana
concerEs la composed of gcod and evil.

If we grasp quicksilver, it slips thourgh the fin.
gers ; and thin i apt ta be the case witL most
Bilver.

Tonguac are apt ta be unruly ; far, ai we car/t
see them, it is impossible ta keep a wacb oZ
thew.

Pressures in the mouey marki.et are far lers ples.
srnt t young people than preosures in tire love-

mnarket.
If you marry a vidow and ber fortune, it is gene-

rally casier to gEt divorced from the latter tam ithe
former.

A man sbhould tel tie truth wthout rese ve, but
i general sirouldai/ take bis arrmy ento btt[e i tbat
i-ny.

An absent witness, like a rieb ynung man inviiied
home by the mother of marriageable dauviers, la
called iu ta court.

The next best thiug ta governîrg yourself i ta be
g-ovsrned b; your wifo

The back ofien wears the gold thart is a great deal
more needed l ithe purse.

Horsea haven't a word to say about :·adde b-:t
bridles are ofte in their m utbs.

Are the minutes reitcg to an affair of honur al.
raya drawn up b; the seconds ?

The r olUg af a cro2s wom an, like tie rasling of a
garden.keeps people at a distance.

A patient is uîndoubtedily iri a bcd way when :is
iease ià acute and his doctor ian t.
It is a parador tbt loosa habits genmraily stick

ighiter to a fellow than aty; thaer lrind.
People who like sroMueb ta tallk their mini riould

esmet;mes try te mind ticer tulki.
We are tbld tu I talce care." but i cornes accu

nough whether ive wnnt to tke it or nos.
Te Ghosi' ian man's last conundrum, sad every-

ody is obiged to gie up.
Cormun S&-re l2arr];a modifloarion cf t2n..

enius la an exaltation of it.

OPENED SORES HEALED!
Ascot, August 3, :$G.

lecars. S. J. Foss & Co., Druggists, Sherbro!are :
Ce tiemen,- lu ahpes that it may be of OserviO ta

thers, I wish to certify o thIe great elllcary of
BRlSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

I Lave been sufforing for1 mny ryears with n: open
ore on on. cf ruy legs. I bd tried a grieni maiy
Ling wirthar ai-y good Uetutti I commr.nced
Sirg BRISTOU3 SARSA>A RILL A, six bordes of
bich jihve marie me, tu all appeairance, as sond

nd well as ever [ was.
•F. PEASE.

Mesrs. S. J. Fors & Co. know the partcule.rs of
his cure, and cai vouchr for ias tru:rthrlness.
Agents for Montreal- Devins & B3iton, L;mp-

tou& Campe, D LVIdSOn & Co K.X, Caubeil
C., J. G îrr ner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Grey, Picault

Sin, J. Gauldea, R. S. Litebam and ail Dealersain
ica.e. 534

A FE-oLL-rO iN CATrARTC' TnswATM:N.-
housands ut persons rpgtrd aperient pills as a

pces of mcdicines tat destroy their own ecacy
y repetition. lu otber words, they suppose that,
iowever moderate may be the ntumber taken at first
here i no escape from whbobesale doses in the end.
R[cTOL'S SUGAR-OOATFCD PILLS, however, are
grand exception-the oily one-to this general

ule. The doses are always moderate, font being
he usual number of pills fer an adult, and LIf the
r-est dose. The effect thre produce is perma-
ent,and it le not necessary to continue tiema, in
rder ta prevent a relapse. For constipation aick
id cervoas beadache, bilious disorders chilis and
ver, stomach complainis, geueral debility colle,
id the irregularities of the female system, they are
specific cure. This may be received nas a rule t
whicb there are no exception.
The; are put up in glass vals, and wil keep in
y climate. Iu ail cases nrising from,.or aggravaed
Simpure blood, BtIISTOL'S SARSA PARILLA
ould ire used mu conrneomion with tire-Pille,
J. P.Hernry &t0o Montreal, General agentsfor
ands. Par sais in Mon trea] b; Devina & Ballon
amploughr & Campbell.Davidson & Co,I< Camp-
Il & Go, J. Gardner, J. A Harto, Pfcault k Son
Goulden, R. S. Lathiam and aIl Dealera in Miedi!

A LLCOCK'S POROUJS IPLASTE RS.
L&MiE BACR.

Ne- v York, Nov. 23, 18539.
T. Alicockc & Co, - Gaenee : f Fate; ar.tfered
verely from a wearîess lan my baick. Hav-m
ard jour plastera umucbr recormmendpd fer cases af
s kind, I pracured ne, andi tih eais wsail I

a e rs ning fll er curet me lu a week.
eorrspecttulGy,

.J. GRIGGS,
Proprketr cf thre randreth Houas.

REC0 CRICICIN TFHIE BAK,ÂAND L UMBAGO

Lyons, N.Y., J-uly 4 18'32,
Mferers Ailcacki & Do.: Plese send me a dell]s

rmth uf yaur plaslers. Thie; have re-d rue nf a
ic la my; back, whbicir iras trourbled mu for sotie

'e, and aow my; tather ls gain g ta try tbem for
liculty about iris heart.

L.. H. SHIERWOOD.
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MozREAL, May, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in vithdrawing from the late firn
cf Mlee. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,

f br the purpose.of commenciug the Provision and

p1Odae business. would reepecîfullyinform his laite
patrons and the publie, that be Las opened the Store,

ýo 443 COmmissioner2 Street, opposite St. Ana's
lorker, where Le will keep on band and for sale a
general.stock of provisions suitable to tils iarket,
compnsnt uin part cf Froua, CÂnItEAL, CeasMEÂ,

BuTTEg, C9EE Poax, Haie, LAaD, BEaRaos, DRan
F DRID APPL Es, iiP BRUD, and every article

Fonnected with the provisian trade, &c., &.
se trusts that from bia long experience in buying

the above goods when in the gracery trade, as well
from his extensive connections in the country, e

ll thus be enabled to offar inducements to te
public unsurpassed by aty bonse othe kind in
canada.

o0 nsignments respectfully solicited. Promot re-
turne tiil be made. Cash advances made cqial to
two.thirds of the market price. References kintaly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, MofaItt & Co. and

lesrs. Tiffin Brothers. D

CoMIssoN MEnCHANT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and ProisionE,

443 Commissioners Sireet'
opposite St. Ann'a Market.

June 14t, 1867. 12m

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
"I bave never changed My mind respecting thein

from the firet, excepting to think yet better of (bat
which I began thinking wel of."

REV. HENRY Waan EascsE..

"For Throat Troubles they are a Ppeeliie?'
N. P. WIîus.

taContain no opium, ner anything injurious.'7
Da. A. A. RATES, Chemeit,

Boston.
4An elegant combination for Coughs."

Dit. G. F. BioGEow. Boston.
"I recommend their use te Public Speakers

REv. E. HI. CHAPIN.
ilost raha tbary relief in Brotchitie.".

REV. S. FI.GFiD9, Morristown, Oho.
<Ver'y benefieal when uiffering from colde.

Rer S J. P. AeRîoN, St. Louis.
'I Almost instant relief in the dlistressing labor of

breathing pecul iar lt astbma.'"
Rfv. A. C. EGLaaSTON, Newt YOrk

'Tbhey Lave suitei my cise exately.-relieving my
thrcat sBo that I could ing with ease.'"

T. DuccARitE,
Chorister Frennht Ptrusb Church, Mourrei.

As threitaie imitltiens, be sure to a rI the

September, 1806.

REV. ESreNes Cone liis writes la the Bosan
Cii hlan Freseinwn: - We would by no means re-
cuimend auy kY iId of medicine wbich; we doi not

know to be gîîod -- particularly for infinits. But of
Mr. Winsloa Soothing Syrup we can speak fiom
kunw'.edgea; in our own fi anly i lhas provedt a blie-

sîîg iadeed, by givirg an infant troubled with colle
paîins quiet lep, antd ils prents inbroklen reot at

ighi .Mosb paren:s can tppreciate these b:esirgs.
Here i tun article wbich works to Ierfeî'ion, anid

wîtich i3 liarm-îess ; for the sleep wbich it sff.>rd the
infant le Peifectly natural, and the litte cerub
awakes as "brighit as a button." And during the
proces ouf teething ius value is incalculable. We
have frerinently beard mothers sv îe> beytwouldt nt

ie without i from te birth of Lthe child til it bd h
fitbished with the tcething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sold by al Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for
"LMRS. W:NSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.',

Ail athere are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold b' all Druggista. '25 cents a bottle.
Septeu br, 1867.

E:mumaNG PorcLAiTV. - Tif ever a luXry pur-
sessad the etements of endiirinz ponuiariry. 'hut

iuxurv le a URRAY & LANMANS FLORIDA
WATER. Its f:eshness, ils purity ils delclîcy, ifs
uncbageablenees its wholesomeness, and is disic-
fectant properties n the sck roum, plice it fa in
advanîce of every otlher perfume of the day. No
other toilet iater i- like it ; nothing can sîupply ils
pice ; no one who uses i. cau be persuaded lo ase
any oi'her pîrfumo HEnce the amazing rapidity
with which lis sales inereae. It is so sfr superior
ta ail oter perfuues of ibis hemiîsphere that it miy
be said to have no second ; it stands alone, andt atfter
being thirty yeara tefore the people. is now mak:isg
more progress than eçer before.

t3P Bevware of Onunterfeits ; nalwsye aek for the
legiimate Mtaty & LAs5 FunnIRAro W %TEt
prepared coly i Litnais & n wemp, New York-. All
uthers irue worthles.

Agente forMsbontreal-Devins & Bolton. Larap-
teuLib & Oiampbell . Davidson & Go K Campbell &

iC J Grinir, J A. Ikirtt.Pictautli& uon, H. R .
Gra-,J Golden, R S.Latham,tand aliDealer in

Tan ALAn.îoÂ CLAîM are now up again for ad-
justeant and fte British government bas expreed
itself desirous of an arbitrtiiu. Ama the ci-ms
per:.itingly pressed are thiose of the ever-presen'
and active J. C. Aver & Co., for the value of sip-
ments of Cherry Pectoral, Sarspîrilla, Agu Cure,
and Pills, in transit for Oregon, Vancouvers Island
andR-issi m Americ. destroyed oni the Anus
iSebmidt oi th . coast of South America. Sa univer-
id lis the use of their remtedi, tbn.t tiey are aflot

on almost every sen ; and tis firn il frequently
caught between the urper and netber millstone of1
contending nations. lit they are kaoi te stand
not for their right, and te gel them. - [Repîublican,
Wlashingtîn, D.C.

Nttvember, 18G7. lm

F. A. Q U I N N,
Afl 1OC ATC,

No 49 Little St. Anies Screet,
MONTRE A L.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MOCURD STREET.

Willbereopenei on MONDAY, Septembar2nd,1807
'he system of Education includes the English and
Freueiliangntages, Grammnar, Writing, Artbmein,
Geography, istory, Use of the Globes, Lessons onc
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornemental Needle work.

Coqr,'iONs . -Junior Classes [per montli], 50oc
Senior Classes, 75e and $1 ; Music, $2 ; Drawing,
50c; Entranceis ee [annial cheroe], 50e.

Houas t CLASS:- From 6 ta 11.13 oclockr
A x., and irom 1 to 4 e'clock r.r No deduction1

made for occariona i absence. Danner per moth, $2.
5T. AiNî's Szw'rNG Roox.--The Sisters of the Con-

gregation take ibis opportunuty of antnouniing that
lthey' ill re..opena their Sewing Room, in îLe Saint
Ana'. Sehool, on Thursday', Se ptembar 5tb, 1867T

TLs objeet uf this estab'ishment le ta inetruet .young
airle, un leasing echtool, in Dressmaking lu al l is
branches, andi, tat tht sonna lime, protect ther from
the dangers they are exposed te la publie factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, rêquaes•ed tot pa-
tronisa thie institution, as the .profits are devoted toe
the benefit of te girls employedi in it,.

FRANCIS GIREENE,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GASFITTERo,

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dime and GreatSaint James Streets

MONTRE A L.

rz. QUEBEC, 20Lh August, 1865.

J. Baunes,
SIR,

After the use of two bc.tles of your Prof. Vei.
pani's Hair Restorative, I have now a good com-
mencement of a çrowth of hair.

lours truy,

SEld by ail Druggists a' d Draleis.
BARNs, Esitx à Co., Agents.

513 k 515 SA. Paul .t., Motreai, CE

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION R<JOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended to bY skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(maA ST. JDEPi SET.)

At McK.nna 4- Sexion's Plîumbing Establishment,

M ONTREAL.
The Subscriber beg a to cll the attention of the

publie to the above Card, and to solicit the favor of
tbeir patronage.

From tbe Ing and Extensive pracical experience
of Mr. lrynaugbi, in tbe COMPOSIT1ON ROOFING
EUSiNESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Co., T. L. Stetle,
and latterly I L. Bauge & Co., and as all work doune
will be under his own immediate supervision, Le
hopes to merit a bshre of public patr mage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

4fcKenna 4- Sextn Pnhninz .JyQablis/wirnt.
P. MOYNAUGH & CO.

Montreal, 13th June, 1867. . 3m

A CARD FRO.t

THE AMIERICAN WATCH COMPANY
WiALTIIAM, M.ASS.

THIS aompany beg leare lo infirm the cit zens cfi
the ew domnion of Canada thI. iti-s ibave ude
arrangements Io introduie their celebrnited Wastc¾ee
to their notice. They are pre-ptared to prove 1ti tuir
wiatebes are made uu a tbetner i5sam tnotera
iu the torîti.

They coimnceid operations in 1830, and teir fie-
tory now covers fruar iere of groundti, t.i lias arcos
more hliuni a million dollars, and employs over 700
Tperat he. Pe>-praduce ',000 Watcbes a e-ur,
antim oka antid prli nt ,s ti n -ne h l i-f ail the
snatebes sltd in the United Sites. Up lu th ue jreent
lime, it bas been impiossible for tLemu ta do mre th-t
supplyi the cionstantly incri asing lome tudemani ; but
recent additions to their works lve enabh-d iLtem tu
turn tlei- attention ta other maîke's

The difference be-w'veen tir ui ufnire aniLd the
Furopean, ia bri-fl!y thi: t Euro-en!i Wîittee -re

ruade almost lenir.ly biy had. In lte, ailithose
mysterious nud itini esitual orgar.s whieb heu utl
togetbhe- ciate the watci, are the rnsuit of s a anid
toilsotme mvanuial trocese, and tbe reslt ie of netes

siy a lack of uifrt.ity, whichula is::ipensble ta
correct time-keeping. BouL tUe eye andt i uihand ti
the mot ekilltuil opertiveo vary Lu' it lais f-t t:t i
except wat.hes of the bigler grades, E rnoiean

waitchues are the product o ithe uepbe t libum out
Swirzerland, and the reseltt i ibe wortjtlrss Ancres,
Lepies and so-called Paient.Levers - wtuch soon crost
nore in atempted repairs, that' eitir original prie.
Common w rkmen, boys and wo er, buy the ruiugh
sep-rate parts tf ibese watches froi nvarius factories,
p lish and put them tagether, and ike them to the
otearest witeh merchaut. Ho sisn;i m uengrives
them with any r.ae or brandsi rthat may be oudured-
whether Loidon, Paiis, Gene-ti or wluat not ; and

rusa-> a ma ito itbinha le hib a geniîre ' M. I.
Totuis, of Litv r poo," (wbosohu sn>- titt ithat Uc
cai never regiiuate il to kee.-p er: gred tin), us
reall icarrying a cheap an O loir Swias liration.

110W AM ERIAN WATCHES ARtE MAE
The Amieric-ti Walhmii Watlh is m u y an etI
certan prttces-aud by na uchi inicolpetuiu

wokmen. Afj th-eir operaions, ftm le receptiti
of the raw mteril- the brae ti' stel he lvtr,
the goli andit tc preciioas atoneS, toi the crini-lei m
of the Watch are cairiedn o uuer one roSf, aid
under one skillful and coulpetent treer Bul ie-
great distituguisbitg fueît. o t- h Uir \X'aiche-. - is the
fact that their seTertaIl ints aie at mrde by the fiue-t
tLe nost perfect and deite n binry ever broîghti
te tht laid ut hnun tru iritaîsr>-. E vr>- an i t t-

more ha otr-ei Juaisr o everyuu a w' de
b> a machine - that intilibly -rEt aduces evtry ruc-
ceet ing part trit t het' u. uiu'iry irîg aririte ire* %. 1It

'vas oui>eceacary' 'a teade ane iteifct su-rdu i u>' t

p articular style and then ta ad i ust t e touiîr dI toi
china ne-cC555r>tt t d -rer>- tuant aIofi
watcL, ant it tte hUI iriVe-r>' sueceding %va't
muet ta like It. lf ay pacrt of aay Antericun WIt

hat Watch should but leat or Irjured, iue oner ics
only1 to atiddess the Conmpa iy, îtiitig ite erismber oa
lis watch and the part winled,v lleilher it be aprir, ,
1inion, jçwel, or wbit aot, and by returu mciIlhe-
wouln receive the desired article, whieh any watc.-

maker would adjust to ia position,
The Compua>- e-îreq[eetfully .nàbnit their watelira oi

ileir erUs only. Te-y Liare I lly sucereded in ioiver.
coming popular préjurdice in tbe Siates in avir ci
Europear watlie, and solieit a tharough exaina
lion and fair trial for their usntt!actures elsebere.
Tht' clainm to mnake

A BETTEr. ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
b> their i:mproved mechanical proceses 1bun cane o

maade under the ild.fittbioned bîandicraift systen.-
They mnanufacture atitebes of every grade, front at
good, low pi icd-t, an-i ubtaniil arritle. in solid
civer lun'i:ug eae'speciailly adapted to the wante
Of the finter And lumbernman, to tie inest, cram-
ter for tb:, navigitor ; and 8lso ladies 'watebes in
plain gold or the tiost enameled and jeweled cases;
but lte iidiepensable rEquisi' teI all Itner wat-en is
Ibat they shall be GOD TIMEKE PERS. Itsboulci
be remembered that, except their single lawest gade
neued 'Home Wateb Companiy, Buston, ALLI
WATCHES made bu' them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a speertu. certifiete given te îhe purchaser of
every watc by thLie seller, and this w'arrîam-e is ga•.,d
ataill time aginst the Cmnany or ils agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 B:ro.tdway, New Yoik,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washitugton St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and îsunîreal,
Agents for Canada.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For o'eae or tith' Troat ail L u

SchI a% tcon:uils. Comi. fh n"

-st (onmiin o.liiaI l

1 M -I 1 l vi
up n l mtisaidl îce or ma eim lila h f orl-

r i i tro tl n sa t lits ut lu n i
. e ît rii atu uiv î iutIland i rI- tkui î tu-îlilt-

lit u tuuiutui> iîîittt-. 'Ji tlý r itié-rutughai iazi
tt, u t tutt le u w let-i nii t. t-A sirpro
charai terumutt it wiier t u te iotiu111 astjo

muilir fuiiit- -l it l, i

li i-t tu itul i ctu îtît,-itttu i.ui li u uu
«glitutti-, attltitt- io f îeiftutt uti ituiu,. - ut i-
avt l e lion, e rs o. f ing e Aili nunil -rahît

tut 11,utttîtiit i-tjtct ael r e ntui tu-itiltui) *u1

111Xei ldFtsttIli ilvui,smîie,tIlle tttuiitt l
,Jui-î h Ie tîit wt. t u f t iin

innithe î <itieii ut e xsrel ti ind .la h le b uti

cl-ryPeira;. .leao cmp-tlete. 111l mitory

thel i> m t ,ustnar t i, tth yc it. Whe:it .

in rdu roulla ch lbthr epu lir the ch , lrrry P ee-

S.,,; -s.y «tide j>nddisapper.uu ntgrtu t-

tç-etifrutut 
ut

to~~~ ~~ to tg Ph A1'a" " e "SI,

me if alAgtitiy-is rel t oen wi.ay
curedl by it.

fi-ener-î y ars e 'gi-ts rtueu.stîknlown ta tt itam.

ntsusary to f'ubiflih lthe ce-rtiientt' or tuhem terei,
or , u d u icrt îa nusi-uru thua puiîe thait ir~ ts u!ituea
arc luiy uiuututaiinei-•

DIL.J. C. .LilJ & . 0-1.0 titFuL arAS··.

iIENRY SIMPSON & CO.,
Mlnnieal,

General Agente for Louer Canada

7v

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to nform ithe G. & - O ORE,
public, that be bas just received bis fall supply of IMPORTE
Drugs & Chemicais, aIl of the fEest quality, and pur-.RS AND MANUFACTURERS
chiased in the best markets.

Physicians,prescniptaas canaIs il>' diapenst. H d
cisaIr pbyicians suppliae iith purs Drg antd H A TS, P S A A SD 2 NU RS

carefully prepared pharmaceatical preparations, at CA9THEDRAL - LOCK,tht toweet prices for Cýash.--

WANTED,
A CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER who bas Lad five
years experience in that profession, and who holde a
Model School Diplema from te McuGill Normal
School, wan!a a sitantion.

Address with particuilars to,
TEACHER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

XVANTED,
BY A MÂLE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation s atrincipal or asistant in an
Englieb Commercial sa Matbematical School.

Address,
A. K.

TarE WiTNEs OFriciu.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
AUVOCATE, &C ,

:c, -t) Ltle St. JmiVes Street.

Montreal, Septeruber G, 1367. 12 m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a h' man anti titan oft busiaeas, with a gond knou.
lede of the French language, but whose mother
Longue i. English, ilready accuat-.mod to the te-ch.

a a! book keeping, and well postei up in bankiig
atffirs and Ttegraphy etc , would fiad an advanta
geous position at Le Masso College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco)
or Ivbich would Le better-by word of mouth, l tthe
Superior cf the College.

A. SASN&O
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MîONTREA L,

HLAVE constar.ly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees,SuigarsSiees,Mustards, Provtsions
Hame,Salt,&c. Port,Sherry, Matdirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Hollanid Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirite, Syrups, &C., &c.

13 Country Merchants and Farmers woutid d t
well to give tbem a call as ithey' wil Trtde wihithon
on Libersal Terms.

Maay 19. IPG . l2în

Ayer's Cathartic Pulls,
For att1Usep . ia t

t>at-r,, nr o .1e

I ut Jn it u uititt t

-i.i u>-tt

,,ut ute 'jtîa W li u
trait ai, kntow thaut ilhtat stoe ili e itius lw tust

ti kupon ai l tii'n rrtitttiicats xir remarkat-

-bl ut iLhtuttts he utuutn complnintit itmîtlt tit

t ditiîonin ui tIt fimates: emuutiing: nt tter ca-uit
mel tr uny dlt eriouus tt\ ttruuchiuty-Iuty tl tiktn'

itulut, wlule beuing punr-W vetabiule uanam ctt
tat-t fromit thiu e it- buti tj:muityt.

rtmmwnIi l's'1 r it, tif ouwr to;tas out i-
bodyut, rliiiil. niî1 j utu-naul in o t uunj' t, ,u! lt tu

3luuute diructj tu-t :i',~ve-n ini il wryy i

a I>' t u-t.-

.-a .e.ci i .a' . n izî% iî.l t'- j
aion.. a f-rtremov iti 1,bae ifn wh pc:t irt,. 

t-tr .ieery or,, iIman-itMut iut In aiM-

tutut,, ItIuuU 5 a'aalobu.SN. rael Puiat;i-.
.Iari,,uIf ge ir e;'rr. Pît.in.. inti Uit.
oile uîtt I i ,ii th îer e"dl '.> i- .""i

takentu, -sure.t,t hi-u ;et heiu îttIi- n n r

Fhor lby mcaîtt n ui ho .ani nen t a ii t til

di-utd Iem~mmî,uîIîiti Cimrui. 5~atrîi ',;!
rain .u .ia 20 mut t laicioNd

.ueii, ~, utit ;uitaeone ilsr ut-cf us-ilupm.f
Lite i- -uui Iut t u ttilteve igu iuach. tOuluut

boe in lboîay u·frtisu, rea6 n'1l" ' :

ad imJiiiu i lrie the mit. He' t is is t t
vttan tj.-!tiur uitur ui s se ilî -ttrteuu nelt. e i .

tut i luuut- matu, istîuu. ithtiiy i j- er - rta t

tUl riluitsig utmt.f teiîSui th tu IlotItiybwl, -
hs tli t u " n

titLt-tu11 i.j i ltue t i-ti- oiuu i 1«-i tutIii,

!xî Il 11u:ait"ii 1-iltr utt e i iI0>. I ttY

PFfhirLY DAYl8 & SON,
M an-ufacturers und Proprietors,

Miisrttmu C E

N. NOTRE D DsDE STREET

.MONTREAL.
t.yis 5avi for i-aw bus-,

BENRY Ti. GliAY,
DISnenising anti Fsmiiy Cemiet,.

144, St. L'wrenee Min Stret Montresl.
(Established 1859.)

2.;4

Sowing i cMaCInes.
BEMORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
cali at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and grestest vatriety of genuioe firet-class bew-
ing Mechines in lte city

N.B.-- These Machines ar% imported direct from
the iunventor's, in New York ond iistou, anti will be
sold at corresprnding prices it ithe inan> coarais
inîtations now cffered to the public. Sltesroum, 365
Noire Dame Street.

SEWýNG MAOHIN.-J D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Deaier in SEWING MAC r-lN ES uff'rs for Salete Etna Lock Suitei, Noiseless Sewiog MatLnes, for
Tailor 1 .Shoemakers, <nid Faml>y use. They aire con.
structed n lthe eRame principie as the Singer Machine.but run almosi entirely witbout noise. Wax ThreadMlachines, A. B. and C ;te genuine lote Machines.
Singer a Mabinea ; ihe celebrited Florence Reversi-ble Feed amily Machines; W'ilox & Gihb'a Nisoless Famly Machines; ihe Franl.klin Double-Tbread
Famil y Machine, price $,25 i the Common senteParily lechine, jrice $12 A i machines sol airewarrantEd for ore year Futire satisfaction guaran-teed. Ail Sewing-maebice 'irimmtin2s conîstanily onband QailtingiStitching, andFamilyEeingneatly
done. Ladies Taught tu Oterte. All kind ofSewing lachines Repnited and Iniprovtd ,by J. D-LAWLUR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

B00 and SHOE M CHINRY -J. 1) LAWLOR,
Hale > gent ia nontreal, for the Salut a Btteie2ld àHL.-venî' fNew Irîî Pegging Nilchites, toot and power;Wax 't bruSwirag.Un:u'e; Satnd pper Machin'e;

Srippfug' Roli uiid Sth t eIticbines; UpperLenli lber trp;li ers ; Cautieir Ski rirî, Sole (lutting ani
SidtiwehMeeine ; the gerniiu £Iowi) Sewi g Mcii P.. antd Rop'r's Calorie Engine, for iSu at J D.L -W 'RS, 365 Noteu Dirm Siret bv.-een St.Franois Xavir antd Sc John S'res s b2n.

GLAS( (W I)JG H ALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montren.

CIOLERA.
Dt HAINS Remedies for the cure off Obo!era,wi-thlu fU]l directionSt fou- use, comnplete, price 75 cen te.

t)Ier fron te cutiountry attended to on reiceitpt.
DISINFECTANTS.-The Subsacriber has the fol-lowing articles nn br-ud antid for saile:- CLIoride of

Lime, Copperts, lird's Disinfeetieg Ptowder, Eirnett's
Fitîtu CE entil Filir, Entglish Caiipholr, te., -c.C OCENTRATED LYE.--Tis article will alsoLe faund a powerful d:isifecting -eiit, especiltly

er Ces tpoolsLd trains, tol win the proportions cfOne Poundi l) lau gutiîîns on itt,îr.
Fresh Garden r d Flower Seeid, oal Cil 2s 6d

per Galon, Biurînitng Fluide, &c. t.
J A lIA RT.

GIASG3W DRIUG IALL,
Notre Dame Street, .Montreal.

A CERTAIN CURE FO 1'111 DIS4ASE
.1UAY BE FOPUND 1V Il' .E' ·(j-

DAVIS' PA IN K 1LL E 11.

I7EGE T'A L E P.1i 1Y KIL CEP
!lANTr iA s, A pril 17, 1866.

Get itheeP.n- '* -*1 toe a lii tic more
.u- the Isitt Euh-r. I tuidteriut -r valuabie

Medicine, and alas keP1 it utn ha. i li-hvtra-
.gtoddeal incre 1 hb e been i:01K-tjt ,"p

never ' gioi dtkin aejt i lu-% t eja uii-, i
aied it frey for the Aiiittu iht-rt in itdi-i

w-it better uLccesa oin isany :r u-ine. i alt j
used it here or chaera in ]E55, wtl tLa satme good'
r-su s.

Yocura brui>y,

A. HUNIS NG, M.D. j
I regret to any to sa>y Thlt the Ciahoera

has uprevailetd here of lite '.a a iei ful e x nt. For -
ie last hrme weeka, fr ten la jily or sixry f.tal

cases each dayI tve bui re-pj it I shoiuid ad-i that
îhe Pain Kil]r serai recently froui Le MIi,gion House
hlus been usetd with muitrabue sucesas during t bis
epi.Jemie. If tik-n tin ecasen, it tia generafly eetc.
tire in cheekiug 'hfui-e.

I1EV. CHARLES lIA RDING,
SiLolapore, India.

Titis certifise ttriît I hate usei Perry Daius Vege-
table Pain iler, witb great stccess, in cases o
chrlera îafaNtum comna bo-Iel coifuumplt rt,i ris-
cbtuis, coutse, coldi au , an I woili cheerfslly re-

commend it tus a val e tuîily medicine
«EV. JAS. C. i]CIOME_.

iesers Perry Davis & Son t:- Dear Sire-- fmaving
ns ine-ssi d rhe bnmilil o-Ufecie if u our Pain Killer i-t
teverai cises ef D>Jtentery' sudt Choait-a Mlorbus w!tbinu
a feis weeks pasi, and deemtiug iî an aoc of benevo.-

Cence to îkuesuufering, I wotuldf most checrfully rit-
catn,mendi ils use ta such as ia>y be stuffering frai»
the afur-mentiaed er situa tan diseases, as a sat anti
effecltuol re-medy>.

«EV. FDWASD R. F ULL ER.
Thosa usinlg the Paina Killer Eheuldi striertly oh.

torve thxe fOliuwi--p d:rcectiee.: -
A t the cotmmtençemiet tf ite diiea3e tuke a 1ea--

spronfutîl of Puin Kor unIn esr e.ndt watear, usd t: enu
bathe fr-eely acrr:ss thre stoumach- and battis, wjîh thet
Pain Kiiler <joear.

Shootti the dfarnibœea andl crampe continue, repeat
tht tnse every' tireenu minutes le ibis wa>' ite
dreadtful scouirge to y La -eeckrd andi tbe patient -

relieed iu the courre ot aî f-w buiure i
N 13 - Bc sure a ud pe t the- gcenuiae articiec ; asud i t

la recommiiended by thaseu'a uimbveu-d thiîe Pain
Kil|:.r for the oloera, that iiu extr' rue causes tbe pa.-
tient take busc (or mute) titasîooutu!s, mesteadt of
une.

The Pal: Killer le saldl every;'Lere b>' ail bDruggislas
and iouniî r>- Suore-Kiep.rs.

I3- PRICE, l5 et-,., 25 ce. anti 50 uts. per bottle.
(ote sibuild t-e î,ddr. e.sed to

Office Richelieu Compà ny, >
28.b Sept, 1867.

J. B. LAMERE.
Manager.

IT OU S E FU RN ISIlHE RS
ATT ENTION !

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

AýVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHrKDON t.NDOTUER VESSELS,
A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
CONSÇSTrNG OF

PARLOU R,
DINING 1100M,

13 EDROOM
AND

HALL PAPERS,
CF BEST ENGLISEI MANUFATURP EAT PRIORS

. TO Uîr ALl PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSiTE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

MERICHANr TtAILORING
DEPAR IMENT,

A/ thae Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street,
J. A. RAPTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Imîîportations just -rrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges exiremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. First-lsase
Cutters ir. constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customers' Suit will or made to arder at the
shortest notice. le selling price being plainy
rnnrked on eache pieco, wii be a se ring of much time
to the huyer.

(Vicers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volu..
tuers, requ ing full Oalite, vil]i fini an immense

Wlmiesilu uta1 f.si Sock rou scirt trom,
vie mort cîreizfl at antion is b-ing patd to the

Varions' °tylesof grmnn's ta e o.new deugairrs make
their appeari're e.ti LidoiIn, Paria, and New York,

so) uibt aLy favorite style Can be correctly obtaiued
lby tUe Cusdtomer.

IN 'TIE GEN'LEMEN'S

iied vmndc IDeparineit,
L il Sie cain be lad of F.isioni:e Twesds and
Da le with Ciotsit.h S, $12 am, i u. Tihe Suite

tbeig ssorte, custrs ire iasured thit they will
bu rluulipd wii rterfecr y fit ti ng garmerts.

1 Il Suitis of lirnai Black Cluth, well trinmmed,
fur 16, $18, and $20

Partictuli aiatition is paid also to Youths' and
Clhidrena iDresn. 3Yourh' Su its S $8, and $10;

OCuildren ' Suifs, S tu $4.
TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON

TIE RIEGHT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

R11OI{ELIEU COMPANY..

ROYAL MAC 'IJROUGJE LINE,
BET W E E N

I1AN) QLUEBEC,
And Reular Line betwîtîa .Ilmntreail anti te Porta o

Thrve Rivera, S rt, brt .ier, Chanmbly,Terrebonne,
L'Asnîuptiou anti iamaskt, and ther interme-
! e l'or'.
On and cf or MONDIAY the 3Ohi of Sept., and until

frtiber i.O:iLe, the RiCt ELIEU CUSiPANYa SSteam-
era wii leave their rtpeivi, Whîarves as follows:-

The Ste m er IQUE , Opt. J. I Labelle, will
lpav u teu Pier, opieui'sfte yacques Cartier Square,
for lb,. Eeery Mr[day, Wdifuesday and Friday

iti. Six P M .îrecise!y, cilling, ruing and returning,
t It irlivers n tn laJtiscan. Paiesengers

ni vag to ta their piassage on board the Ocean
S-antr. ciii dpwl on biiig in time la ta king their
p.ssîg b>' fih bhont, sie litre wil b a teder to take
rh , toa the se mers iwieut extri clarge.

TheSeier ONPRî, ILt- R. Nelson, will
Ite every Tuevdaity, Thiuirsday and Saturday at SixIP M .rprecely for Qulbec, calliug, going aud r-
tiiriing, %t the porta oft orti, Thtree Rivers and

The Ste nmr COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wil
Ieave Jicqies Cartier Whnif for Three Rivers aevery
Tie, day sad lFridayt at Twu P. M., calling going and
r'-tuirning, at Sortl, MRkinorge, Riviera du Loup,

Yaoehlche, POrt St. Francis, and will leave Thres
Rivera for Montîrei iev'ry Sunday and Wednesday at
one P. M , caliig ta Lu oraie ion the Frida> tripa
tram Mionireai wili proceed bs far as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE. Opt. E. Laorce, will
rua on the Rvers St. Frnncis ani Ymaaka in con-
nection witi the steanmer colurub'a at turel.

The Siparamer VICTORIA, Caipt. Chas. Darda>', vil
le-ave .jiques Cartier wbarf for Sorel every Tueaday
and Fri sy at Two P1., calling, going and return-
ng ao RepentigDy, Lavaltrie. S'. Sulpice, Laoraie

mnid Detîthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday and
W'ed neaja at Four P M

Tic n tearet CH AMIJBLY, Capt. F. Limoreaux, Vill
lIPve tue Jactques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every

Tuesday and Friday at Twa 0M , caluing, goingand
returiring. ait Vereteres, Contreur, Sorel, St. Ours,
St. Denie, S . Antoaine. St. Cbarîre, St. Marc Beioeil,
Mc. Hilaire, St. Matiuis ;antd wili leave Chambily
every' Saiturday' ai Twelve P .E, anti Wednesdaysat

Th Seane TE<E NNE, Capt. L> I Roy' vil
lev îe Jaeqîes C.èruAer Wharf, ever> dai> (Sunda

ife' Weeday and Friday' eling, ging and re.
tur niin, at Biucherviie, Vaàreunes, Bout de L'ise, St.

PaitiHtiit, atfr. Terrebonne on Tutadays,
Thursdiaya iind Saturtdays calling alse, going and<
îeîurning, tat Bouchervilie, Verennes Bout de L'sle
and L'tchenaio. WÇill leaîve L'Assompron every> Mon-

daoy at Seven A M., Wednesday at Six o'clucf, and
Friday' ati Fise o'ciuck A. M. andi from T.errebonus
on Tuesdaya at 5 A, M , Thursdasys at sud b'turdays
at ] A.

Tbia Cnmpany will not ha accountable for sptcis
or vafuables unîless Bille cf Lading having thé vien
ex preseed trr signedi theretfor.

Ferther information may be lied ait the F'reigh
Olliea on bthe Whbarf or at the Office,29 Commissioner
Sitree t
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

fo. 59, St. Bonaventure Street,

ans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

umanements and Valcations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

R E MO VA L.

KKEARNEY & BRO.,
1LJUBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN A SHEET IRON WORKERS, A.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

30 . 675 CRAIG STREET,
IWO -DOORS WEST OF BLEUaRY,

MONTRE AL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Nontreal, April.11, -1867.

ETAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
oF TR

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bu:. CouTE, Esq., President.

Bubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aluis Dubord, > J. C. Robillard
R. A. E. Huberti, fJosephb Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " F •. X. St. ahanes

Tlhe cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
çJi is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE

0MPAÂ.NY. The rates of Insurance are generally
haf les. tan tiltoae cf other Companies with al de-
atrable security to parties insured. The sole o ject
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of insur-
suce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. Tise citians
should thirefore encourage liberally this flourishing
ompany.
OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

ALFRED DUMtiUC L,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
4NSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Cpital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.drantages to Fire lnurera.

OUa O>Mpany is Enabledo to Drect the Attention of1
ta Psbli tIo the Advanlages .Aforded in this
branch.
lit. Becarity unquestionable.
3n4. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
erd. Every description of property insured et mo-
ato ra.te.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

Eh. Directors Invite Atteni ion to afes of the Advan.
15e8 lteIlRoyal" offers Io its life .ssurers:. -

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
LIFE OF ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA. By Father

Servas Dirks. Cloth, $1.124.
THREE PHASES OF CHRISTIAN LOVE. By

Lady Berbert. Cloth, $.12j.
TUE BEAUTIES OF FAITE, OR POWER CF

M IRY'S PATRONAGE. Cloth, $1 50.
MATER ADMIRABILIS; Or, FIRST FIFTEEN

YEAR3 OF MARY IMMACULATE. By Rev.
Alfred Monnn Cloth, $1.12J.

SHORT MEDITATIONS, OR GOOD THOUGHTS
FO EVERY DAY IN THE YEA, By Revd.

Thedore Noethen. Oloti, $1.50.
CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; OR, THE CATE-
OBISM IN EXAIPLES. Compiled Dy the risis-
tiau Brothers. Translated from the French by
Mrs. J. Sadier. Volume 1. contains Examples on
the Apostles' Creed. Cloth, 50 cents.

CATHOLIO ANEODOTES; Or, THE OATECHISM
IN EXAMPLES. Volume II, illustrating the
Commandments of God and of the Cbrch. Com-
piled by the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Tranulated from the Frenc by Mr J. Sadlier.
Olot, 75 cents.

CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; Or, THE CATECHISM
IN EXAMPLES Volume III., illustrwing tie
Sacremeuls. Compiled b>'tise Chnistian Brother
Translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadli e
75 ents.
Ec cf athaabove volumes is complete in tself.

Tise>' are admirab>' sdapted fer preminms.
CATHOLbJ ANECDOTES; Or, TEE OATECHTSM

1IJ EXAMPLES Compiled by the Brohers of the
Christian Sciaols. Translsîed from the Frencis
b>' lra. J Sadiier. Tise ibrea volumes complets lu
one, romprislng Fxamples illustrating the Apostles'
Creed, the Commandments o God and of the
Churc, the Sacraments, &c, a. 1 large volume
of nearly 900 pages Clot, $2 00.

CARDINAL WIStMAN'S L ECTURES ON THE
DOCTRINItS OF THE CHURCH. Clots, $1.50

RT. REV. DR. CHALLONER'S MEDITATION-S3
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. Cloth,
$1.- 12J.

HUGHES AND BRgCKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO
VERSY. Clotb, St !2j

HUGHES AN!? BKECKENBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS-
CUSS'ONS. CloLh. $2,00

TEE VENGEANC& OF A JEW. By C. Guenot.
Cloth, SL.124.

ROSA IMMACULATA. By Marie Josepbine, (Au-
tboress of Rosa M ast'i) Cloth, red edges, 51 50

THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
POSTIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pius IX. Tras.
lated from tbe French of Chevalier D'Artand De
Montor. Published wit aithe approbation of the
Most Rev. John M'Clcskey, D D , Arcbishop of
New Tîok Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrav"
ings, made express, for the Work. Complete in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal a o. volumes:

Cloth, ... .... ,... .... $i000
Half Morocco, cloth sides, .... .... 12 O
Imitation, gi, .. .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Moroccco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 0 o
Morocco, paneLed .... .... 1900

Tbis is the ouly Lives of the Popes by a Catholie
author. ever publisbed in the Evglish languiage. The
work bas been got up at an expetse of sixteen thous.
.nd dollars, and is, withoutexception, the finest
Datholic work prinated in Americs. Every Catolle
who can afford it, should make it a point to buy a
opy of this work,
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress and
First Superior of the lustiinte of te Religious
Siatersa of Mecy. By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with an Introducion by the Venerable
Richard B-aptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publisbed witb the approbation of the Most Rer.
Peter R. Keurick, Archbisbop ofSt. Louis Illus-
trated with a fine Steel Portrait, Crown Svo.
Clous, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bev, gilt edgeas, $2.25.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFN'S BLOCK.)

MS. MISS MUlR, have removed into the above
Premisesuand wonld invite their friendasand public
generally, ta visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which is fice-newest styles in all kinds à?
Bonnets, Bats, &., &c.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28,;18G7. 6m.

M U IR's
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BgOT AND SHOE STORE,
'399 NO TRE DAJ1ME S TRE E T,

(TIIFIN'S BLOCS.)

MONTREAL.

PRICES MODERA TE.

TEE "lCAPITALI" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

lork .Street, Lcwer Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' <ent's, Boy's, Children's
sud Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
K'pt con.stantly on Aand ai the Lowest Figure

Special attention given to the M unuwevratnse
DhraRTmsnT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M.D.G.
ST. MARU'S COLLEGE, M3OV7TREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliamcnt in
1852, fter adding a course of Law ta its teaching
depsrtment.

Tae course f instruction, of which Religion forma
the leadigaobject, is divided iuotwo sections, the
Classiel ad tene Commercial Courses.

The lormer embraces the Oreek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatds with Philosophy.

la the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeing and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Studenis of eiber section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arîihtetic or bigher branches oi
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

MUsic and oier Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TE RMS.
For Day Sebolars......$3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 7 00"
For Boarders,..,.......15 00 "i

Books a:d Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, forto extra charges

HEAPSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.--M. CUSSON begs to
inform tia public abat ha has procurei
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finishied HEARSES, whic haeoffer to
th use of the publia at very moderate
charges.

He beg alsao to intorm the public that
ha as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

BEARSRS for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatteras bimsae:f that ba wil 1

receive in the future aven more encou

lut. The GuaranteeO f an ample Uapital, aud BANIMS WORRS raement thss in the pasi, aeeing that Mn. Grave
xemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner- They bave aseo great pleasur ir. announcing that will have benceforward nothing to do with Bearses,

11. sa>they vill pnblish on the first ofeach mointh, a volume having soli tbem aIl.
and. Moderate PremiumS. or tbeir new and beautiful edition of Bsnim's Works, M. Cosson will do bis abest to give satisfaction tu
ard. Smail ahe rge for Management. with Introduction and Notes, k., by Michael Banaim, the public.

fth. Prompt Sertlement of Claims. Esq., tie survivorof the two original writers of the ' AVIER CUS-ON,
bth. Das of Giace allowed with the most liberal "Tales of the UBara Family." 115 St. Josepi Street, Montreal.

tprmau.pril 4, 1867. 6M.
a. rLarge Participation of Profits by the Assured NOW READY.

nounting ta TWO TEIRDS of theirnet amount, VOL.I.-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE J. R. M ACS H A N E,
vêq five years, to Policies then two entire years in OF THE BILLHOOK 12mo, cloth, $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, te.

zbtmnLcROUTEVOL. Ilf.- THE CROPPY l2mo, clonis, $1. BRSSTR-TLAW, N BT . PBIC aH. b. ROUTE VOL. III.-TEE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other ST. JOHN, NB.
Agent, Montreal. tales. 12ma, cloti, $1. Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.

February 1, 1866 . VOL. IV.-TEE BIT O' WR['IN sud other Taes-.
1-- -- -- 1ma, clot. $1. W. O. FARMER,

GET THUE BF$1 . . VOL. V:-TEE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1. ADVOCA TE.
VOL. VI.-TBE DENOUNCED, AND TdE LAST 41 Lictte St, Jamis Street,

- -V ,r&~ BA RON O0' CRANA. I2mo, clatis $1
The other Volumes of Banim'a Works will appear MONTREAL.

as soon as they are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION O? TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF WRIGHT & BROGAN,

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brotbers, 10 NOTARIES
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine paper. Illustrated
withtsteel engraviags,half rosa $11, half morocco Of-ce :- 8 St. Frangois Xavier Street,

$15. MONTREA L,
WISEM SN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS

BLESSED MOTHER. 8ro, c'oth $2, balf morocco JOSE PH J. M URPHY,
$2.75 Attorney-at-Law, Solicztsr in-Chancery,

MURRAY & LANM &N'S WISEqAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS CONVEYANCER, &C.,
Sva, clatis, $2, biat? monuaco, $2 75. OTTAWA, C.W.

F L O R I D A W A T E R . Paih WhiebsLed a Protestant Lawyer to tLe Catbolic - aCollections in all parts of Western Canada
ChunS. Pnica $i 50. prampti7.attendeS te.

Homage toIreland. An A:egory ln three chapters June 22, 1835.
The moost exquisite a quarter of a centu- By Rev. A Pierard. Knight of the Boly Cross of
sud delightfIl Of ail è ry,maintained its as- Jerusalem. HEYDEN & DEFOE,
perfures contains cendency over all be above contains a fint asteel engraving if Erin's
iin its tignest degree other Perfum e, Queen receiving tbe Immortal Crowu. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
cjf exellence miss an- , tirogiottisaeW.
os o f r lldis, Mexico, Cen: -Holy Weak Book, containiag the Offices of oly S eolcitors in Chancery,
fos Oftural freshI- < rai d Sauth Ame- Week Large E uion 801a. Small Editio: 37cts CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
full. As s safe sud W ~ ria, &., &a.; and THE METROPOLITAN F[RST RADER. Royal AGENTS.

relief for we_ confidentl> ns- 1m, 120 pages, illustrated witb 90 cuts, beeu OFFICE -Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,
gesdsehe, Nervous- 'e4 commend it as au tifully printed or fine paper, and hindsomely N C'T
%ose, Debility,Faint- - -< ý! article wie, for bound. Price, 15 cents. No. 74, CHURCH STREET'

sngturns, and tbe soft delicacy Offla- TE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.- TORONTO.
nary forme of m vor, richsnes o boa- Royal 18mo, 216 pages, ilt.strated, and printed L. 5. nnN. D.-DEO

ayuteria,itis unsur-O . quet, and permanen- from clear type on excellent paper, and substan. Augast 25, 1864. 12m.
pesed. It is, more- g.EMr*cy, bas no equal. It tially bou:d. Price, 30 cents.

r, when dluted wil aiso remove THE METROPOLI'AN THIRD READER. Beau C. F. FRASER,
.With water, the very k from tha skia rougs tifully illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents.
boat dentrifice, im- -.4 E4r >qnes, Blotcbes, Sun- T E METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.- Barrster and Attorney at-aw, Solicitor

;arting to tie tet ura Frecs ls, and With a introduction by the Right Reverend Dr. n Cancery,
%hat clear,pearl y ap-:ý L4 < impies. d o id Wpaldin iouctionisv ile o.5ai-s. NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &.,
pea&110  i ua do-4 9 aivaya ho raducad Spaîïng, Bisbap cf Louisville. lIme., 456 pROKVLLEsC.W

ea ,iSpure eatr, ha Price, 75 cents. BROCKVILLE, . W.

mire. As s remed r 4 pors applyrug,ex. THE IETRGOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ- r 3 Collections trade in all parts of Western
fore. fot}, or bad >1 cept for Pimples.- ER Designed au accompany the Metropoîîtan Canada.

braiit i5evisen Pl ý F-4 As a meaus ah ins- Sorils air eaders. B>' s Membar of tise Order cf RrTrNcs-Mleasra. Fitzpstrick & Moare, Montresl
buith, oit acel- fZkc parting resinesa sd tbe ol yCrnss., 1o., 180 pages,illust tedRER E- r.Ftan iek& oeM ta
dilutedaosl g aPh olearesa toa sat- with 1.30 unt, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cents James O'Brien, Esq.

- timpnre usaîer anr low complexion, iris TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
vad tte teeth and g4 without a rival. Of and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.
guma, and making course - tis refera Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the

be latter ard, and only to the Florida Catiolic Board of Education, and u.ed in all Catho- [Established lu 1826.1
t colon. r Water of Murray & tic Separate Schools. THE Subscribors manufactura sudth o ry elite Lanman. The Subscuibers keep constantly on hand s large have constantly for sale at their old

fahion it bas, for sun: varied asortment of Siver, and cheap Beada; Bone, established Foundery, their superior
às k Boltoin, Druggists, (next the Court House) Broze and Brasa Orcifixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-

ontre 1, aGeneral Agents for Canada. Also, Sold and Cbeap 1edals, Fonts, Lace, and Sbeet Picturar, tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
et ,Wholsale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal. Fine Steel Engravings, Litbographs, ct. tations, & C., mounted in the mont ap.

tor ae by-Devine & Bolton, Lamplough & Al good sent free of charge, ou nreceipt of retai] * proved and substantial manner withs

osbaleb D vii& C. K Campbell à Ca., J price. Trade supplied at wholesale. mtheirnew Patented Yoke and other
CampHbelaLtDav Pat & Son, R Gray>' Liberal discouzt allowed to Institutions, Libraries, mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti.
Gardner Latbam; uad for salaibyS ail thB e uad.and Societies. cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.

ule R and fir.tl.se Perfumer throughout D. & J. SADLIERot CO, E sirns, Mountinga, Warranted, *o., send for a ciron.
ngDrge6 ni Montres], CE. lai. AddWast
#î &prlId16 1n Montres], Marcis 29, 1867. B:A r . MEMEEBLYWot Troy, N. Y.

.

SELECT DAY SC H-OROL,
Under the direction of the1

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTO¶NF STREET.
HocRs oF ATTenÂDANic - Prom 9 to 11 A..D; sud

frcm 1 to 4 p.m.
The system otf Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing. Arithmetio, History.
Geography, Use of the Globes, 4 stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical antd Popular Scienees, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and instrumental ; talian and Germs.n extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few gond Jobbing Bande.

All Orders left at hie Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET,(off Bileury,) will be punctually attended t.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AND

MATHEKATICAL SCHOUL
15 AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old establisisd Sbool House, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CEURCE (St. Aun's Word).

Parents and guardians, who favor him wit b the
cire of their cbdren, may rest asBnred there will be
no opportunity cmitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of tse various branches of an ENGLISH educatior
to young Ladies in Lis own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STRE ET, each evening, from half-past Four to half.
past Six O'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mechanies, from Seven to Bine
o'clock, in tbe School Bouse.

Terms moderate
The Sabord is under the patronage of the Rev Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1806.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTÂBLISFIMENT,
60 ST. LAwiasca MAnr. STaEET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchnse for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemena Wear.

J. G . KENNEDY guarantees to supply thorougbly
gond suits, equal to an> Closier ln Canada, and 15
par cent baby au>' Taî]cr'a price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTE3JATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S RtEEFING JA CKE T
KENNEDY'S BUSINESi SUir
KENNEOY'S OVERCOATS

J J-. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for flIl and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEBHÂANT TAILoi.
60 St. .awrence Main Street,

May 11. 12m.
.EE

DE ALS ! DEALS !! DEALSH! 1

50,000 Cuti DeaIs,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & Co,
St. Rcmbs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865. *

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor tote late .D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILD ER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g
OARS MADI TO ORDER.

ej SHIP'S BOATS- OAR FOR SALE

tO WEM N'GARVEY,
>~ MANUFACTURER

O rEVERY STYLE CF

"S.ÇYPLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St et,

2ND DOO 1R0M MGlL,. s'REET,
MOXNTREAL.

Ordera from all parts of the ProvInce carefnuly
executed, anlidelvered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO..
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LÂWftEscB HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of ever>
description furnished to order.

GRAND TRUNK RALLWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brock ville, Kingston, Bellerille, Tu-
ranto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9 30 A.M.
Goderich, Biffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at........j

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.and itermedints Stations, at .... j

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, .... •
Accommodation Train for St. Jahas

Rouse'a Point, sud va>' Stations, nt '. AM
Express for Isand Pond & intermedi-le

Stion.s, 2 00 P.M
rpess (atopping at St. Johns oniy) for
New York Boston, and aIl interme-
diate points, connecting at Rouse's 4,00 PX..Peint wiib Lake Champain Steamers i

Local Passen ger and Vail Trains for St)
JOhss, Rouse's Point and way Sta. 6 15 P.M.
tionis, at . ' . .

NightExpressfor Portland, Tbree Ri-?
vers, Quebec, and River du Loup, .0.10 P.M.

0. J.BRYDGEB

June 1867. anagingfDireotot

P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, St Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Nov 8,1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILIA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebr «ud Prrparation for

PURIFYING THE B Lo o
AND

B&MORS.
Especially recommended for use düariug Epng sud
aummer when the greasy secretions of te rfe gand
winter months render the s;s:em liable to fevers and
other dangerous diseases.

E3RISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA
is aIso a safe and reliable remedy for ail Erupticrs
and Skin Diseases ; for every phase of Scrufula
wheîbsr ummediare or L'rediiunry for Old Sores
Boils Ulcers, Tumors, and Abecesses, and for everystage of Secret Diaea:e, even in ira worst form. It
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

SCurvy, White Swellings, Nervnusuand General De-bility of the System, and aillAffectiins of the Lirer,Fever and Ague. Billious Feveri, Chilis and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed -o
be the

PUREST AND MOST FOWERFULPREARATION

OF

GENUINE HONLURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and la the best medicine fr the cure of ail diseases
ari-iug from a v.itiated or impure sate of the blond.The aftlicted may rest assured tuat there is

SOT T AtS LEAST PARTICLE OF INERAL,
ME RU RIAL,

or any oher poisoneios substance in Ibis medicine.
[t is pe fecly harmîless, and may be administered in
aIl kiada of weather. raicy or dry, to persons lu tinevery weakes: stages of sickness, or to the Most help-les infants, without doing the least, injfry

Pull directions how to take this most valuab:emedicine will be found on the lable of each bottle.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN

THE ESTABLISHMENTS CF
Devins & Bolton, Pictislt & San, H. R.G

Davidsnu & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Claie à
Co., Druggists.

Also by a. respectable Druggists and Dealers liMedicinre.

BR ISTOLS

SUGAR-.COA TVKD PJLLS

Purely Vegetabie.
The need Of a safe and perfectly reiabe purgative

medicine bas long been feit by the Public, ud iv le
a source of great satisfaction ta us thi"eaa vin
corfiîdence, recommend our BRISTOLS bUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as causbiuing ail ise esseutials cf
a El, tior"ug ad"°gree"satefait>' "sacrtie.
Tise>' are prepared fi-cmrire ver>' fluesiquelua>' or

edicnal rota, aris, snd plants, lih active pinai-
pies or parts that conta:n the medicina! value being
aosemicailly separated irom the inert and uselea
fibrous partions tisaicontainnecvirtue viatever,
Among trise mediuinal agents te naty naes
PODOPBYLLIN, 'wbichas prved ta paysss a
most wonderful power over tse Liro, sd aissa
bilious sccreions. This, in cominaoan inS
LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vegetable
exiracts and drugs, constitutes a prnsive Pill thatta greatly superior to auy medicine cf ihe kind lare.
tof ire offered to the publie. BRISTOL'S VEGE-TABLE SUGAR-COA TED PILLS wil be found asafe sud speedy remedy in Eail euz-' cases as
Pils,

Headache,
Jaundice,

BAd Ereatb,
Foui Stomahli,
Los of Apoetite,

Liver Complainu,
Hibitual Costîveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heariburn and Flatufency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Femie Irreagularities,

And ail diseasés of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowds and Kidneys.

In diseases wbich bave their onigin a ntisabood
BRIbTOL'S SARS àPAIULLAn-tiat hasther bload
purifiers-should Se used with the Pilla; tisatwo
medicines being propaned express!> tan;t in bar-
mony together W W oatrise le sdonetfaiifuîly, ha
bave no besitation in saying that great relief sd un
most cases a core, can be guaranteed wien tiepatient is not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, see the
wrapper around oach phial.

For Sale in the Establishments of Devins & Balton
Lymans, Clare & Co., Evans, Mercer & Co., Pisul-
& oa, H. R. Gray. John Gardner, Druggists.

AIea b>' ai respectble Druggioe.
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